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FOURTH WARD COUNCIL SEAT RACE PROVIDES ONLY CONTEST IN WESTFIELD

Town Voters Will Help Decide Tuesday
On Local, County, State Offices, Questions

Mayor Bagger Seeking to Garner Position in State Assembly;
Republicans Look for Legislative Control for First Time in 20 Years

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI

BUMPER CROP...Katle and Jason Buslian display their first attempt at
growing • pumpkin. The - ' — • ' " • "
Wlny«h Avenue in Weslfl
'growing • pumpkin. They grew this 73-pound munsier In their backyard on

" " ' ilfleld.

The town's 16,704 registered vot-
ers will have an opportunity in
Tuesday's General Election to elect
one Councilman in.each ofWeslfield's
four wards and help eleel three Union
County Freeholders, a County Clerk
and three members of the State Leg-
islature.

Of the total number of registered
voters, 7,733 are independents.5,349
are Republicans and 3,622 are
Democrats.

LOCAL CONTESTS
The highlight of the election for

Town Council will be the race in the
Fourth Ward—the only one in which
there is a contest for one of the two-
year seats on the council.

Democrat James Hely, the sole
memberofhispartyonlhecouncil.is
seeking his fourth term.

He is being challenged by Repub-
lican Steven B. Garfinkel, the Vice

Town to Seek $100,000 Grant
For Senior Housing Consultant

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
SfKiMfWriuinforThi W,iif!,\j UaJrr

The town will submit an application
for a $ 100,000 grant through the
federal Community Development
Block Grant Program to hire a con-
sultant to advise the Westfield Senior
Citizen Housing Corporation about
flnancial.marketing and other re-
quirements for a second senior citizen
housing complex to be built near the
current complex on Boynton Avenue.

At Tuesday night's conference
session of the Town Council Second
Waid Councilman Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr., who presided at the
meeting in the absence of Mayor
Richard H. Bagger, announced he
hadasked Town Engineer Edward A.
Gotlko to prepare the grant request in
time for the public hearing on the
town's Community Development
proposals for next year on Wednesday,
November 6, at 8:30 p.m.

CouncilmanBoothenotedTucsday
that the corporation already had in-
terviewed three different consultants
about how to finance the complex
and it has received three different
viewpoints.

An expert on financial matters will

be interviewed at the corporation's
next meeting to try to select among
the proposals, he added.

The housing corporation also will
submit requests"roughlyestiniated"
at this lime lo total $190,000 during
the planning process for the town's
1992 capital budget, the Councilman
noted.

He explained that total includes
$110,000 for architectural and other

Federal Grant Hearing
Will Be Conducted

On November 6

expenses and $80,000 for consultant
"fees.

The consultant fees to be included
in the capital budget request, he noted,
were being pursued in case the fed-
eral grant should be turned down.

Estimates of the total cost of con-
structing 130 units have come in be-
tween $110 million andS 130 million,
the Councilman noted.

In response to a question by First
Ward Councilman William Jubb

Barbershop 'Circus'
In Town December 6-7
"Come to the Circus" is the invi-

tation to its 44th annual show, to be
given by the Rahway Valley Chapter
of the Barbershop Harmony Society
on Friday, December 6 and Saturday,
December7, at 8:15 p.m. at Westfield
High School on Dorian Road and
Rahway Avenue, Westfield.

Two evenings of barbershop har-
mony entertainment presented in a
circus style, arc promised by the local
singing group.

A prime feature of the shows will
be performances by Arcade, a quartet
that this month won top honors in
quartet competition in the-Mid-At-
lantic District of Ihc Barbershop
Harmony Society.

The 70-voice Jcrscyaircs Chorus
will sing under the bulonsof Director
Pat Ciilitro, Director Emeritus Jack
Robinson und Assistant Direclor
James Bazewicz.

The program will include pcrfar-
mnncesby several quartets within ihc
chapter.

Tickets ill $K foreucli perfnrmnnuc
lire available from any chapter
member, and lire on sale tit (he fol-
lowing Wcslfield stores: 11. Wyntt nt
138 Central Avenue, (he liniulsiiiiul

at 13H East Broad Street and the Music
Staff at 9 Elm Street.

Children under 12 willbeadmitted
free for the Friday right performance
only, when accompanied by an adult.

For further information, please
telephone 272-6610.

Corbet, Jr. about whether the town
should be involved in affairs of the
senior citizen housing corporation.
Town Attorney Charles "A. Brandt
said under the Mount Laurel suit
settlement the town was obligated to
provide the land and rezone an area
for .senior citizen apartments and to
implement apian for such apartments
within three years of the settlement.

The Attorney said he was not sure,
however, to what extent the town was
obligated to became involved in the
actual project itself.

Another factor which might enter
into deliberations on the project,
Councilman Boothe noted, was that
in approximately 13 years the first
senior citizens complex would no
longer receive federal subsidies and
its financial health probably would
be in the town's hands.

Other projects to be discussed at
the November 6 Community Devel-
opment Block Grant hearing are the
reconstruction of PalstedAvenue from
South Avenue to Downer Street, the
placing of a gabion wall in the
Windsor Avenue brook to prevent
furtherero.slonand realign thebrook.
the reconstruction of MadisonAvenue
from Prospect Street to the Scotch
Plains border and the financing of
wheelchair and handicapped access
ramps as parl of the Municipal
Building renovation project.

The Councilmen ulsonpproved by
consensus a plan through which the
town will iaslituteacurb replacement
program on a request basis with the
town financing half the cost of re-
placing concrete curbing with gran-
ite block curbing and the remainder
of the cost to be assessed against the
affected property owners.

President of Rood Distribution Corp.
in Woodbridge.

Currently the Chairman of the
council's Public Safety Committee,
Councilman Hely also serves on Ihe
Building and Town Property Com-
mittee, the Finance Committee, the
Board of Education Liaison Com-
mittee, and the Solid Waste Com-
mittee.

He is an attorney with the
Mountainside firm of Weiseman Hely
andagraduate of Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic School, Edison Junior High
School, Westfield High School,
Gettysburg College and Rutgers Law
School.

Mr. Garfinkel is a Vice President of
Ihe Westfteld Jaycees and a member
of Westfield CitizensAgainst Aircraft
Noise and aTrustee of Temple Israel
of Scotch Plains.

He also is a member of the Bagger
for Assembly Committee and was a
delegate lo this year's county Re-
publican Convention.

The candidate graduated from The
Pingry School in Hillside and holds a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Communication from Ithaca College
in Ithaca, New York.

Republican candidates all ate run-
ning unopposed for seats in each of
the town's oiher three wards.

In Ihe Third Ward incumbent
Kenneth L. MacRilchie will be

• seeking his second two-ye;ar tern).
Councilman MacRitchic is the

Chairman of the Solid Waste Com-
mittee and is a member of the Laws

and Rules Committee, the Public
Safety Committee and (he Transpor-
tation, Parking and Traffic Commit-
tee.

He has served as the Chairman of
the Union County Utilities Author-
ity, theTreasurer of the Union County
Pollution Control Financing Author-
ity, the Secretary of the Union County
TransportationAdvisoryBoardanda
member of the Union County Rev-

enue Sharing Committee.
The Assistant Secretary of Aquila

Mutual Funds, the Councilman is an

attorney and an accountant.
He holds a Bachelor of Arts Degree

in Political Science Magna Cum
Laude from Susquehanna University
in Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania, a
Masters Degree in Business Admin-
istration in Accounting from New
York University in New York City
and a Juris Doctorate from Dickinson
Law School.

Runningunopposed forhersecond
term representing the Second Ward,
Mrs. MargaretC.Suris the Chairman

Cellist, Pianist to Play
At Concert in Temple

Newspaper Offers
Results of Election

The Westfield Leader will offer
the results of Tuesday's General
Election al its office at 50 Elm
Street from 9to 10 o'clock on the
night of the election.

Those readers who wish to know
election results should telephone
the office at 232-4407 on Tuesday
night forlheTown Council contests
und on Wednesday morning for
county and legislative results.

New Jersey audiences will be
treated to a rare musical event on
November 16 and 17 when cellist
Gary Hoffman and pianist David
Goiub present a program of sonatas
by Chopin, Faure* and Mendelssohn.

These Mostly Music concerts will
be held on Saturday evening, No-
vember 16, at the Prospect Presby-
terian Church,, 646 Prospect Street,
Maplewood, and, again, on Sunday,
November 17th, al Temple Emanu-
El, 756 East Broad Strcel, Westfield.
Both concerts will begin at 8 p.m.

Mr. Hoffman is recognized inter-
nationally by colleagues, audiences
and critics as one of the most exciting
and deeply musical cellists of his
generation. He was the first American
to win First Prize in the prestigious
Rostropovich International Compe-
tition in 1986. In 1981 he triumphed
in the Naumberg Cello Competilion.
won the Piatigorsky Award in 1979
and was a finalist in the Tchaikovsky
Competition in Moscow in 1978.

In addition to major appearances
as recitalist and soloist, he performs
chamber music at many festivals and
is a member of a trio with his friends,
Cho-Liang Lin and Yefim Bronfman.

Mr. Golub has performed around
the globe with Isaac Stern who has
called him "one of the most gifted

musicians 1 havemet in many years!"
In China, their tour was documented
in the Academy Award-winning film,
"MaotoMozart."Mr. Golub performs
internationally with leading orches-
tras and conductors.

Tickets are available al $ 15 and $8
for students. Please call (201) 762-
8486 for further information and
reservations.

Gary Hoffman

Addams Works Will Be on Exhibit
At National Academy of Design

An exhibition of 73 drawings and
walercolors by Charles Addams will
open at the National Academy of
Design in New York City onSunday,
November 3, and continue through
Sunday, January 12, 1992.

Hallowed Haunts: The Drawings
and Walercoiors of Charles Addams
embraces widely recognized and
lesser-known carloons and cover
drawings, which appeared originally
in The New Yorker.

Cunited from privale collections,
Ihc show represents llic first retro-
spective exhibition by a major mu-

Property Taxes
Due Tomorrow

The office of the Tax Collector
will IK open tomorrow from 7 u> 9
p.m. iti addition io llic regular of-
fice hours of 8:30 ii.iu. to 4 p.m. to
ullow property owners to pay their
fourllwimirter luxes.

seum focu.sing solely on Addams'
work.

Addams' macabre ;indsurre;il hu-
mor has such immediate appeal (hat
his reputation as an artist has some-
times seemed in danger of being
overlooked. John Updike has said
Addiiuis' drawings "employ >i full
rich range of grays and limn their
grolesqucrie wilh ;i solemn cure of
draftsmanship. Were they more cur-
sorily drawn, they would frighten us
less ami be less funny."

Similarly, John Russell wrote in
The New York Times, "Ghouls and
ghosts are not the whole of Addams.
The jukes arc sogaod thai we do not
notice die slurdincss of llic line, the
rock-solid composition, llie eye for
scale iind placement, the calculated
ordinariness thai lures us into the
trap."

Charles Addams was born in
Westfield in 1 '> 12. Al the age of Ilirec
he began to draw liis .surroundings,
"Ihc Macy's truck man, the trains at
the ruilroacl Million."

1 Ic began liis arl studies at Colgate
University in Hamilton, New York,

transferred to the University of
Pennsylvania and completed his for-
mal training at Ihe Grand Central
School of Art in New York City.

After art school, Addams worked
for True Detective, a court newspa-
per, retouching the blood in crime
photographs and marking the position
of corpses and clues iefl by the mur-
derer.

Addams sold his first work to The
New Yorker, a spot drawing of a
window washer, in 1932.

He also worked free-lance for
Collier '.v and The Saturday Evening
Post,

Addams signed u contract wilh The
New Yorker in 1935, and over the
next five decides, until his death in
I98K, published more I him 1,400
cartoons and 59 covers.

His January 13, 1940. carloon,
depicting ii skier whose tracks divide
around a tree, his first work to win
him natural acclaim, is among the
drawings In be exhibited.

A retrospective of his work, The
World of Charles Addams. will be

1 , i k l r
Moil's (Miih lliillom'vii pnrmU', I'lmso »i-i> nimHier picture <iti 1'np 2.

Opponents of Aircraft Noise
To Attend Town Council Session

Members of Ihc Westfield Citizens Against Aircraft Noise me ex-
pected ti) »ltend Ihe Town Council Meeting on Wednesday, November
6, :il 8:30 p.m. tu urge the cixnicil toiiUm-ulc nppmxiniiiicly $25,000 lo
help cover the costs of hiring Cutlei mid .Slmii'iek), n law firm special-
izing in air traffic issues, to review an l-jivironmcntal Impact Study of
the effects of Ihc lixnaiKlcd liust Const i'lini on New Jersey.

The study wiisnillctl for in response lo complaints which began five
ycunsugoiiricr tlir plan caused n .'.hilling nf many uircrnfi routes from
Metropolitan New Voik area nil -penis uvci the New Jciscy suburbs,

Kcfmririciits in ihc plan inmk1 two yours ngu shifted heavy nircriifl
truffle ovurWcHtflvliliintl Scotch Plains inn! last fall Congress mimdiilcd
llmi Ihc l-'cricriil AvinlitMi Ailiiiiiiislrniion tondticl the ciiviruiimcnliil
study.

Scotch I'luinsliiieil Culler urul Stmiiiuldliidou prclimhinry study of
the plan, hut it liux asked other iiffeck-ik-miiiiHiniiies to slmrc the costs
of udclilional studies, itcuurdih({ lo Jerome I'eclcmi'the Westfield group.
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Violent Crimes by Youths Show Marked Increase
Following a nationwide trend, ju-

venile crime in Union County has
fallen slightly, but more of those ar-
rested have been charged with violent
crimes such as murder and rape, of-
ficials said.

"Even, though overall juvenile
crime is tapering off, we are still
seeing an increase in more serious
offenses, which take more
prosecutorial and police resources to
investigate and prosecute," said As-
sistant Prosecutor Robert O'Leary, a
supervisor of the county Prosecutor's
Family Court Unit.

While the 90,265 arrests of juve-
niles nationwide in 1990 remained
about the same as 1989, arrests for
violent crime—such as murder, rape,
robbery and aggravated assault —
rose by 13.2 per cent, according lo
the state Juvenile Delinquency
Commission.

In the county, 6,422 juvenilearrests
were made in 1990, an 8.2 per cent
increase over the 5,934 arrests in
1989. Of (hose, 220 were classified
as violent offenses, a 16.4 percent
increase fromthosereported in 1989,
Ihe report said.

"Combined wilh an expected in-

crease in the general juvenile popu-
lation in the 1990s andthe predictions
that delinquency may increase in this
population group, we can anticipate
some rougher times ahead," the report

slated.
Only three counties reported a

greater number of juvenile arrests
than Union County, with Essex
Counly recording the worst juvenile

Democratic Candidate
Recaps Freeholder Race

Union County Democratic Free-
holder candidate Fred Eckel of Clark
this week recapped some of the issues
which he brought out at the October
23 forum of Freeholder hopefuls in
(he Westfield Municipal Building
sponsored by the League of Women
Voters.

In order to lessen the tax burden by
broadening the county tax base, Mr.
Eckel applauded recent efforts to
develop the Elizabeth waterfront as a
source of jobs and recreational fa-
cilities and the moreffective sharing
of the county's technological exper-
tise in engineering and environmen-
tal matters with municipalities and
encouraged better cooperation be-

V • t •
NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:

OCTOBER 28-NOVEMBER 3

PASSION FLOWER
STONE COLD
IMPROMPTU
FANTASIA

Special Sale Price Nov. 2&3 Only $14.99
ROBIN HOOD

Disney Version $19.95
We support the Craft Market for

ChUdren'a Specialized Hospital November 1, 5-Sjpm

Open Sun-Thurs. 10 am-11 pm
Open Fri-Sat 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO - IS* Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

tween county and municipal em-
ployees,

He promised to fight bureaucrats
in Trenton on such issues as solid
waste and to work to make county
parks safer and more accessible to
counly residents.

"As a Freeholder I want lo bring
better efficiency to the delivery of
service we provide to residents," the
candidate said. "In this period of re-
cession we must do more, do it better
and do it for less. There is nothing
jazzyabout the county budget process.
As I have sat at Freeholder meetings
during the past years I have gained a
voluable perspective. No ] want to
participate. The budget deliberations
next January will set the tone for the
decade. On subjects as diverse as
Runnells Hospital, senior citizen care
and more recreation opportunities I
am ready to make the tough decisions
for our county,"

Julie £. Cafaro
Enters Albright

Julie E. Cafaro, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Cafaro, St. of 902
New England Drive, Westfield, began
her studies at Albright College in
Reading, Pennsy tvaniaon September
4.

crime problem with 12,705,
Monrnouth County with 6,766 and
Passaic County 6,574, according to
Ihe commission.

Michael Aloisi, commission Senior
Research Associate, said violent
crime among youths rose steadily
from the late 1960s to the mid 1980s,
when it began to decline. Violent
crime started lo increase again two
years ago, he said.

The commission noted youths were
being arrested on more serious drug
charges, includingdistribulion rather
than possession, and for harder drugs
— cocaine rather than marijuana.

While i t appears the nature ofj uve-
nile crime ischanging, why the c rimes
are becoming more violent is un-
known, said Martin Hodanish, com-
mission Executive Director.

The availability of weapons, the
decline of Ihe family, television and
drugs probably all contribute to the
cause, Mr. Hodanish said.

Mr. O'Leary said his office is en-
couraging local police departments
to handle Ihe juveniles who commit
minor offenses, such as criminal
damage, small acts of vandalism and
shoplifting. These "early diversion-
ary tactics" wilt lessen the burden
placed on the county's family courts,
he said.

"We encourage police in the local
towns to not sign formal complaints
and deal with the juveniles without it
coming into the Family Court," Mr.
O'Leary said. "This year, 2,091 dif-
ferent juvenileshave been arrested at
least once. Instead of punishing
through the courts, we prefer first
offenders participate in support pro-
grams ordosome type of community
service."

_:, Juvenile arrests statewide*
COUNTY

• » -

Atlantic
Bergen .
Burlington
Camden
Cape May
Cumberland
Essex
Gloucester
Hudson
Hunterdon
Meicer
Middlesex
Monmoutfi
Morris
Ocean
Passaie
Salem
Somerset
Sussex
Union
Warren

JUVENILE
1989

3.073
7.751
2,817
5,111
1.845
3,348

13,398
1,982
7.359

431
8.078
5.454
6.621
2,986
4,859
6,109

696
2,372

685
5,934

725

ARRESTS
1990

3.827
7,845
2,761
5,256
1,911
3,989

12,705
1.946
6,347

489
5,297
5,768
6,766
2,889
4,643
6,574

839
2.485

592
6,422

711

CHANGE

24.5%
-1.2%
-2.0%
2.8%
3.6%

19.1%
-5.2%
-1.8%

-13.8%
13.5%

-12.8%
5.8%
2.2%

-3.2%
-4.4%
7.6%

20.5%

"*"' '8^%^e'
- i !9%

* Sourea: l U l i Juwcnil* OaUnquancy Comml«»ton.

Andrew Ch*n for Thm bV«affi#ft*L—dmr
ROBIN AND HIS MAIDEN...ChrisUipher and Kalherine Hild appear as Robin
Huod and Maid Marionduring Sunday's "VVMen'sClubHalloween parade.

Whocaiesif
youtein
seventh grade
and like math?

We care.

Because we care about you as a whole person.

At Delbarton, it's easy to fit in. We teach
Algebra I to all seventh graders, and everyone
here—especially your classmates—encourages
you to excel.

if it's math that turns you on,go for it!
At Delbarton. where al! talents and achievements
are respected, you can feel free to be more fully
yourself— mind, body, and spirit. Not only do we
accept that, we expect and support it.

Just as Benedictine monks (the celebrated
"Schoolmasters of Europe") have been doing for
1500 years, Delbarton develops each boy's
diverse talents and broadens his vision of how he
might use those gifts. We are a community of
many talents, races, ethnicities and creeds work-
ing together to advance the finest tradition of the
iibciafart.s—educating vou, the whole person, for
a full life of personal excellence and moral
responsibility.

For more information on a fulfilling lifelong
expciU'iKe, pk'.'ise write or phone Thomas
Lcugel, Dircctui ot"Admissions, Delbarton
School, 270 Mundham Kond Box 91,
Morristown, N.J. 07960. "Tel. (201) 538-3231.

Admissions Icstifjlven Nov, 16 and
Jan. II.

H 1 1 A 8 T 0 N S C II 0 (» I, • M O H H I S T O W N , N , J .
AN INMt'tNDGNT DAY SCHOOL IOR HOYS IN i\\KM)\S 1U A l l M I N I S T l M n BY IIIf. BENEDICTINE

MC.iNKI.OFSI MAKY'S AllltliV.

Educating the Whole Person

Freeholder Forum
To Be Cablecast

The October 23 League of
Women Voters forum featuring the
six candidates for the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders,
which was held in the Weslfield
Municipal Building, will be
cablecast on Suburban Cable vision
TV-32 tomorrow at 5:35 p.m. and
Saturday, November 2, at 10:05
p.m.

LAST TOliCHES...Gins Anspach, standing, and Sarah Chance paint Ihe
finishing touches on scenery for the Kouscvelf Intermediate School musical,
Funky Figaro, tobe performed at 8 p.m. on Frlday, November 1,and Saturday,
November 2. The scenery painters arc part of a backstage crew of close to 50
students in sixth, seventh and eighth grade. The cast consists ofalmost 50 more
members who will appear in Ihe I VSU'sodnptation of A Marriage of Figaro. Tickets
for both showsarc $3 for students and$4 for adultsnnd may be purchased from
any company member a! the door, Jcancttcs or Kurden Really.

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 2

NO COMING
IN LATE

At Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant,
our fish have a curfew. It's our way
of assuring you that the fish we
serve is at the peak of freshness
daily — fresh — never frozen.

SINCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

240 North Avenue, West
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Tel. 908-789-0344
Fax. 908-789-0532

On-and-Off Premise Catering
& Private Meeting Rooms
Are Available, Book Your

Holiday Party Now
Ask about our authentic

Thanksgiving Day Dinner
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D M N { Y ' IW A L T
M A I T E P P I E C E

•Rent Fantasia or!
! A n y
J Children's
: Movie

Overnite Rental

GOOD FOR ONE '

FREE!
PHOTO WITH •

MICKEY I
Sat., Nov. 2 Only !

....1-3.-PM. i

VIDEO VIDEO COUPON

Walt Disney's

FANTASIA$14"
Limit 2 Copies

Valid Nov. 2 & 3
Only

184 Elm Street
908-654-9600

Open 10 A.M.-11 P.M.
Sun.-Thurs.

and Until Midnite
Friday & Saturday
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For the Good of Westfield and the State
Republican Legislators Are Endorsed

The town's voters are faced with some diffi-
cult choices in Tuesday's General Election —
some of which will have a profound effect on
Ihe future not only of Westfield, but also of the
entire state.

The disadvantageous effects of Governor
James J. Florio's economic policies already
have been felt in the cutbacks in school aid
brought about by the Quality Education Act
and in the state's insistence that municipalities
u se up their surplus •— the investment of which
could have been used to offset future tax in-
creases — within four years.

It would be wrong to blame all the state's
economic problems solely on Governor Florio,
since many of the problems he has made an
attempt to deal with were created by years of
fiscal inefficiency, much of it at the hands of
Ihe former Governor Thomas H. Kean, a Re-
publican.

Nevertheless, we feel Mayor Richard H.
Bagger has shown the kind of intellect and
fiscal management abilities at the local level
which will bode well for Westfield in Trenton.

We also feel his Republican runningmates,
Robert D. Franks and Donald T. DiFrancesco.

have the experience needed to steer the ship of
s tate of New Jersey on a much sounder course.

From Westfield's standpoint, also, the fact
that Senator DiFrancesco is being considered
for Senate Presidency will add considerable
strength to the town's voice in Trenton if, as
widely predicted, the Republican Party takes
control of the legislature as aresultoflucsday's
election.

The two Democratic Assembly candidates
are newcomers to the scene, and they certainly
had no hand in the current problems in Tren-
ton.

They also appear to have fairly good back-
grounds which commend them to responsible
positions in government.

We are greatly disappointed, however, that
they have chosen not to state their positions
strongly and publicly in the newspapers of
greatest influence in the new 22nd Legislative
District.

Our endorsements, therefore, go to Mayor
Bagger and Robert D. Franks for Assembly
and Donald T. DiFrancesco for the Senate. —
R.R.F. and K.C.B.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Efforts of Volunteers, Officials
Gives Town Financial Stewardship

As The Westfield Leader has re-
ported, Westfield recently wassingled
out in an independent nationwide
study as the highest rated mu nicipal ity
in New Jersey in terms of prudent
fiscal management and conservative
stewardshipofthe taxpayers'money.

As Mayor, I will be the first to say
this distinction is the result of no one
individual's efforts, but rather is
recognition of the outstanding.scrvicc
of dozens and dozens of dedicated
volunteer municipal officials and
town professional employees
stretching over the past half century.
All of us who have been fortunate
enough to serve Wesifield are simply
short links in a long chain of high
quality local government, ll is my
most fervent hope this tradition of
sound fiscal management in Westfield
will continue well into the next cen-
tury.

Permit use, however, to commend
in particular the latest two links in (he
chain who have helped maintain
Wcslfield's lop fiscal rating. The
Town Administration, John F. Malloy,
Jr., has for over 20 years been
Westfield's budgetary expert, care-
fully scrutinizing all expenditures
while insisting upon fiscally respon-

sible revenues. The Town Council's
Finance Chairman, Councilman W.
Jubb Corbet, Jr., has for the past seven
years supervised the investment of
Wesifield Taxpayers' money, gener-
ating nearly $2 million annually
which is applied to stabilizeproperty
taxes.

While Westfield's high financial
rating gives us an opportunity lothank
Jack Malloy, Jubb Corbel and all
ihose who came before them for their
substantial efforts, this is no time to
rest on our laurels. Westfield faces
great fiscal challenges in Ihe coming
years. These challenges are not of our
own making: they arc imposed by
slate government in the form of ihe
"Quality" Education Act and Ihe
forced spending of the surplus which
accounted forWestfteld's recent high
ranking.

Despite these challenges, I am
confident that — with outstanding
lown professional employees like
Jack Malloy and talented volunteer
municipal officials like Jubb Corbet
— West field will be able to turn
budgetary adversity into fiscal suc-
cess.

Richard II. Ungger
Mayor of Westfield

Symphony Manager Gives Thanks
To Leader for Doing Review

On behalf of Ihe Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra I want to (hank The
Wesifield Leader very much for en-
gaging a reviewer to cover our con-
certs this season.

Whileunyroviewer.esneciallyuni:
for » community iiewspu|X.T, is nui
obligated lo write complimentary
coinmciils, I Wiint to express our ap-
preciation feir Mr. Wyalt's very
pusilive thoughts concerning tnii
opening concert.

Since Iwiih (UTMUIS who reviewed
the concert had reservations iilxmt
the new work weprosi'nled. I wmild
like to coi imiai l briefly on mi
orchestra's re spemsihi I it y in |iriij;rau i
20lh century music.

New music broadens niusual ho-
rizons— (hii.-.eiifplayeis.vonihii.'l lirs,
ami audiences.

I'or an <nchcsti;j to picscn! new
music is muchly analogous !u a
corporaliun's ivstarch anil iJeveliip-
UH'iil activity.

The major difference is lliul an
orchestra V K A I J"t)ccuis inn public
forum, without tin- benefit ol'picvi-
tuis market research.

C(>i|!(>!iitionsuml(ircl!estrii.siiivi'sl
considerable lime mid energy in their
respective "K & D" imd mkc sub-
Ntunliulri.sk in their hopes for nseliublc

new product.
Only lime will tell whether ii new

work wins a place in Ihe standard
repertory. U ul, lo.we wlial happens to
a culture where experimentation in
the ails is nol encouraged, one has
unly to look in the Soviel Union and
some of the Ens) European countries
under repressive regimes.

FDI the most pan, urlcrcnlccl under
Ihe stale's sanction was banal and
insipid.

Arl thai was original iitul crciilivc
flourished underground.

In Ihe United States we arc fortu-
nate Ihal creative minds are encour-
aged ami (hut, generally, government
hunts fortlieaHN have nimnneia'ssaty
strings altiu'lieil.

Music Director Hrml Kcinindi
w e l c o m e s audience comineii ls
I'niiliiiiiiiij; dialogues hi'lween mu-
sicians itnd listeners foster;] recipiouil
appreciation of points of view ami
enlightened uiiisiciil encounters.

7/i('/.ci/</ivisofsijjiiil'iciiiil inipiii-
Iwice in iltisiliulofMiv tlitongh devot-
ing space I'nr Ihc review iiml Inters
such us this. Thiink yon fur this
vnluiiblc service lo Ihe community.

KfiiiH'lli \V. Hopper
( i l M g

yiii|>hnriy OrclttJlru

Meter Feeding
Not in Interest
Of Westfield

Wake up Westfield and start seeing
the light.

How can the Town of Westfield
justify "no feeding of the meters"
when people likemyself work in town
and do not have access to public
parking permits.

It's no wonder there are a lot of
empty stores in town and probably
others about to become empty during
these troubling economic times.

If people arc being given tickets
for feeding meters, they will slay
away from shopping in Wesifield.

Also, why did almost every town
in the county have free parking dur-
ing the December 1990holidays, but
not Westfield?

Shame on you!
Louis A. Faruulo

Fanwuud

Junior Women
Thank Shop

The Junior Woman's Club of
Wesifield would like tothank Duncan
Sniythe, owner of Hill's Ice Cream,
for his generosity and community
spirit.

By designating September 14 at
"Juniors' Day at Hills," he donated
his profits of ttie day to the club's
general charities fund.

Last year, the club contributed
33,200 from the fund to local chari-
ties. We sincerely appreciate his
support iind concern for our town.

Maureen Gurdun
President

Junior Woman's Club of Westficld

Fall l\ine-Ups
Course Subject
At Adult School

Three Westfield Adult School
courses Which begin this Monday,
October 2H, urc appropriately
scheduled for November. "Lawn
Development and Maintenance for
Homeowners" will review the suc-
cesses and failures of IWI urn! give
infurmuiion toward improvement in
1W2.

"Lower Your Cholesterol in 30
I )iiys" and "Thempeutic Miissiipe for
Huekiiml Neck"leiich!ectinie|iics for
phy.sicitl wcll-hcing of pitrticulur
valuebefoie the feasting iindslresses
nf I ho holiday season.

"Alt three courses, limglit by cx-
pcris in iliuir fields, give specific
nu'thiuklhnl wotlc," 'suiil WeslfieM
Adull School Director, Mrs. Mny
I MIrstlie I.

"I'm it modest tune investment,
students t'iin I em 11 how tu improve
their tjiui lily of life ittiircuNofiipccinc
iixm'st tn them."

Prospective sludeith arc invited lo
will 232-4050 lo rcglmer.

Report from Wartilngton

Congress Should Pass
Strongest Crime Bill

Earlier this year, I had urged my col-
leagues in the House to pass President
George Bush's crime bill with iis im-
portant provisions expanding the federal
death penally and implementing stiffer
sentences for firearms-related violence
and drug crimes.

The bill also would reform the federal
habeas corpus process, which I staled at
the lime was one of the most pressing
needs facing Ihe criminal justice system
today.

Habeas corpus reform is vital because
convicts on death row increasingly have
turned lo filing repetitive habeas corpus
appeals as a tool lo delay ihe imposition
of sentence in capita) cases, where guilt is
not in question.

The President sent a crime bill lo
Congress earlier this year which offered
common-sense limits to the habeas cor-
pus process to curb frivolous and repeti-
tive appeals. The Senate adopted these
reforms by a vtide margin.

On October 22 the House passed its
own OmnibusCrtme Control Act of 1991.
Because of the previous action by the
Senate on a separate, similar crime bill,
the di(Terences between the two pieces of
legislation now must be worked out by a
joint House-Senate conference commit-
tee.

In my view, the crime bill passed by
Ihe House October 22 falls short of the
lough anti-crime legislation I want lo see
enacted.The House legislation is aslepin
the right direction in our war against
drugs and crime. However, Ihe bill falls
shon in one very crilical area.

The President sent a crime bill to
Congress earlier this year that offered
common-sense limits lo the habeas cor-
pus process to curb frivolous and repeti-
tive appeals, but Ihe House bill will do
nothing lo stem the abuse of Ihe system.

Instead, condemned convicts will
continue lo tie up Ihe legal system wilh
prolonged and costly litigation, defying
the judgment of juries thai found I hem
guilty beyond a reasonable doubt.

Habeas corpus reform has strong
backing across the country.

The New Jersey Slate Aitorney Gen-
eral, as well as 29 other stale Attorneys
General, and the National Association of
District Attorneys, have advocated habeas
corpus reform along Ihe lines of the
President' s crime package.

Whilethss weakening in the House bill
remains a major drawback, the bill has
several good points, including very lough
penalties for drug-related offenses and
the deathpenally for parliculajly heinous
crimes, such as the murder of a federal
witness and killings thai result from in-
discriminate drive-by shootings.

The House crime bill also ensures that
in situations where the police act in good
faith, evidence will nol be excluded on
the basis of a legal technicality.

The bill provides more funding for
drugUeatment programs in prisons, crime
prevention al neighborhood schools,
crime victim assistance programs :anrl
community polking programs.

Funding also is provided lo develop
correctional alternatives, such as boot
camp prisons.

I strongly support such measures, and

Town Republicans
To Hold Rally
This Sunday

The WestfieldTown Republican
Committee will hold an election
ratlyon Sunday, November3, from
4 to 6 p.m. at the Westwood in
Garwood. Westfield Republicans
will honor their local candidates.
In addition, state and county Re-
publican candidates are expected
lo attend. Admission will be $15
per person and $25 per couple.
Refreshments will be served, and
there will be a cash bar.

For information please call Allen
Chin at 232-5358, Mrs. Jean
Sawtelle at 233-3240, Michael Fox
al 232-4855 or Thomas Manahan
at 654-4917.

Erratum
Public Works crews wiil start leaf

collection on Monday, November 4,
in area No. 1.

The slory in last week's edition of
The Wesifield Leader incorrectly re-
ported col lection would begin in Area
No. 10.

earlier this year, 1 had introduced separate
legislation lo expand the federal death
penalty and authorize funding for boot
camps for youthful, first-time offenders.

For the most part, the House has passed
a good crime bill, but I want Congress lo
send President Bush Ihe strongest crime
package possible. The American people
are outraged by the violence in our streets.
They deserve ihe best possible legislation
and nothing less. • Bf Ktfnnmlaliv Mtttktw J.

Republicans Just Chose Not to See
Truth About County Insurance Report

It has come to my attention (he
Republican candidates for Freeholder
have issued a press release which
boldly misstates the actual facts, as
they existed in a 1987 Union County
Grand Jury report.

What the Republicans failed to state
in their release is that the Grand Jury
was, in fact, investigating the Re-
publican practices al the time re-
garding insurance awards. Specifi-
cally, the report addresses how ihe
Republicans were prepaying insur-
ance premiums well in advance of
the payment due date to their hand-
picked brokers, and how the brokers
were then investing Ihe County of'
Union's payments, keeping the in-
terest earned themselves.

Also, the Grand Jury report criti-
cized the Republican practice of al-
lowing the broker be the sole one to
decide the extent and amount of
cove rage.The report "recommended"
an intermediate review layer between

the broker and the Freeholder Board.
The salient thrust of the Grand Jury
report was that the Republican free-
holders were receiving insurance bills
for approval and approving same
without any independent review
process.

These practices were stopped and
changed by the Democratic-ton-
trolled Freeholder Board in 1988and
remain in place to this day. In point of
fact, the reforms instituted by the
Democrats have resulted in savings
on insurance to Union County tax-
payers in an amount in excess of $3
million tax dollars. Our auto insurance

, premium is less today than it was in
' 1987, andouractual increase in health
insurance, our largest expense,
amounted to only 5 per cent. This is
unheard of in today's health care in-
dustry.

James Connelly W*l»h
Chairman

Union County Board of Freeholders

If You Think Government Is Sick,
Tuesday's Ballot Is the Cure

If there is a growing lack of con-
fidence in our government, federal
and stale particularly, and major polls
confirm this, then whatever remedy
do we have than the vote, and the
conscientious use of it?

Yet there is an apathy among citi-
zens in the matter of ballot use that
threatens continuance of the type of
legislators and government we so
slridcntly condemn.

With all the problems in which we
are immersed, we can't help but
wonder what ever happened to good
guvernment of, by and for the people.
There is a pervasive feeling that
legislators only touch Ihe reality of
their constituencies when it is time to
be re-confirmed lo their seemingly
endless tenancy in Washington and
Trenton.* '' ' ' '• • •'

The feeling goes further: Have we
seenlhe creation of a newelhesociety

and, in that creation, have we become
members of a modern day third-class
cl ique that is ruled by a "father knows
best" political philosophy?

My mother had a saying which she
didn'tcoin but used rathereffectively:
"You're getting too big for your
britches" and remedial events would
lake place.

If we can apply that cliche to those
who are supposed to represent us in
those hallowed legislative clubs, we
might...no, we should seek the re-
medial efforts of Ihe ballot.

If the vote is a privilege with a
corresponding duty, then not touse it
is a serious omission of great con-
sequence.

Vote as you will but in the name of
democracy and good government
vote next Tuesday, November 5.

George E. Keenen, Jr.
Wcstficld

Insurance Matters Should Be
Explained Fully to the Public

William j . Corbet, Jr., shame on
you! Having attended the Town
Council meeting October 22, \ am
incensed and offended by your reply
to Anthony LaPona's suggestion re-
garding Ihe "sunshining" of Ihe re-
view committee meetings.

You slntcd that, "Insurance matters
are beyond the understanding or in-
terest of most of the public." Mr.
Corbet, you as a representative of this
community, having been elected to
such a position, have an obligation to
present lo Ihe public all aspects, facts
and related informalion on subject
matter that directly affects how you
spend my hard-earned tax dollars.

Furthermore, the burden is on you
and all of the commisiee members lo
present this information in a clear,
concise and understanding fashion,
so we, Ihe public, can understand.
Perhaps you are short-sighted; to me
interest is derived from the ability to
be involved.

Not allowing Ihe "sunshining"
lakes away my ability lobe involved
and to understand the town's insur-
ance mailers. Mr. Corbet, you are
right, I do not understand how the

Town Council voted to increase the
insurance consultants fee from $9,000
in 1991 to $15,000 in 1992, or67 per
cent, while the rest of the community
is culling back all expenditures dur-
ing I his lime of economic difficulty.

Mr. Corbet and Town Council
members, you have before youall Ihe
facts, 1 can only hope you do the right
thing for the people of Westfield.

Jonathan N. Cohen
Weslficld

Ronald Strothers
In Graduate Program

At Drew University
Ronald Strainers, a Westfield

resident and former employee of The
Westfield Leader, has been admitted
into the Drew University Graduate
School in Madison.

Mr. Sirolhers began classes in the
tlngiish literature Master of Arts
Degree program this fall.

A 1990 graduale of Bloomfield
College, Mr. Slrothers has worked as
a journalist.

We know how to build
the personal insurance
protection you need.

r ll's hsmoownois, aulo,
or life Insurance), wn look lor Mm
boat vnluo lor you.Tlila donsn't
tnonn IHo sainn policloo yovir
nolylibora hnvo. Each al uo hns
tlllferonl naocfl. Wo look lor
[IIOMI [x*lnr,Ihnlfi lynii '
R|>aclllc 8 lunllon.

Ao an IndopondonI
fiyoncy. we'm nol llmllod
lo the pollclos ollorod by
|ust ono company, Wo
study Ibo polidos ol-
torydbyCNAnnrt
EDvarnl othoi mnjor
iiisiifnrico coiniin-
nlon "tillsglvoaus
tho knowlntbto lo
lltuilho iiollcbslfinl
fiiotho IJDRIVHIIIDS
nl n fnlr [jrlco.
Cnll or vlsll tra soon.
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JOYCE'S CHOICES LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Some Economical Gifts
For the Holiday Season

Councilman Hely Sees
Finances as Top Priority

I know il might be a little eaily to think
about Christmas presents, but some ex-
cellent low-priced movies have just been
released, and! thought you should know
about Ih em.

Cinema Paradiso, A young boy is
mesmerized by the movie theater in his
small town in Italy in the years following
World War II. He pursues a friendship
with the crusty but warmhearted projec-
tionist. Oscar Winner! A beautiful bit-
tersweet film with a perfect ending.

Babes inToyland/MarchoftheWoaden
Soldiers, The 1934 Laurel and Hardy
version of ihe Victor Herbert operetta is
available for the fust time in many years,
however, it is colorized. 1 never, I repeal,
never buy colorized films, but in this
case, it's Ihe only one available and too
good to puss up. The fantasy of Toy land
and Ihe attack of Ihe bogeymen brings
back all my childhood memories watch-
ing this on telev ision wiih my parents. A
very special time. 1 hope you feel the
same way.

Ghost, A fantasy, a thriller and a ro-
mance. Swayze is killed, but becomes a>
ghost. He finds out he was the victim of a
blotched hit. He tries to warn his girlfriend
that she, too, is in danger. The only way
he can convey his message lo her is
through a medium. Whoopie Goldberg
plays Ih::; role to the hilt in an Oscar

Residents Asked Not to Obstruct
Roadways When Raking Leaves

* inning performance.
Fantasia, Walt Disney's eight-part

marriage of music and animated images
is still outstanding. Buy it for your chil-
dren, your grandchildren or yourself. It is
only available for SO days and then never
again, to Disney says.

Robin Hood, Prince of Thieves,
Conner's Robin Hood is very different
from Enrol Flynn's but if you like him,
you'll like this version. Rough and tough
at limes, but Rickman's Sheriff of
Nottingham is • real surprise.

Vflxen Harry Met Salty, K delightful
romantic comedy set in New York City
about a man and woman who have a
genuine friendship and struggle lokeep it
from becoming a romance. Good insight
about the way males and females view
themselves and each other. The woman
in Ihe deli with Ihe areaiesi line in the
movie is Rob Reiner s rnom!

Citizen Kane, The fascinating story of
a Hearst-like publisher's rise to fame.
This is Orson Welles first film and his
best film. Welles was only 25 then. Do
yourecognizethe reporter with the pipe?
Alan Ladd! A classic for your library I

I jusl realized that Chanukah is early
Dccember.sofor Ihose of you so inclined,
it's not too early to start shopping. Till
next lime...

October is teaf-raJcing month.
When you rake your leaves to ihe

street area, please remember that
children, pedestrians and bicycle
riders all need a safe path.

Whenever possible, try to keep (he
leaves as close to the curb as you can
and not piled too high as to obstruct
vision.

Where there are no sidewalks, put
your leaves on the edge of the grass.

Leaves pushed to far intD the street
are a hazard for everyone, including
you as a motorist.

School crossingguardsare assigned
lo busy and dangerous intersections

to insure that children are afforded a
safe path to and from school.

We request that motorists extend
the crossing guards courtesy and re-
spect as they perform their job func-
tion.

At times, traffic must be held back,
but only when it is necessary to safely
cross the school children.

Weaskyourpatienceatthesetimes
and hope that your children and family
benefit from (heir fine work.

Parent-TeacherOrganlzalion
Safely Committee

Anthony J. Scutli, Chief of Police
Traffic Safe|y Bureau

Westrield

Representative Rinaldo's Answer Stands
In Contrast to Senators' Inaction

On a Three-Hour Journey
They Don't Want to Take

By LOUIS H. CLARK
Specially Wriiltn for The Wtitfirld Uadtt

There have been Marriage Manuals
since Roman times — How to Use
Romulus and Remus Night at the Colos-
seum lo Bond Your Marriage — but not
one on "How to Keep Your Sanity"
driving three teenagers and 3 recalcitrant
husband on a Idree-hour journey they all
declare emphatically they don't want to
lake.

Your aunt has unwisely decided to
celebrate her 5Sth birthday Ihe weekend
of Ihe big Homecoming game. The kids
are mutinous. Your husband, who once
warmed a fight tackle's seal foi a whole
season, has been trying lo get you to
declare the whole house an Infectious
Disease Zone. You refuse becauseyou do
not lie, and, besides, your snippy sister
would snilch.

The problem is how to get this "dark-
ling crew" 10 Auntie's in one piece and
smiling. Impossible? Not if you use the
right tactics.

First: Paste a smile on your face which
will nol come off no matter what ihe
provocation.

Second: Turn the radiooff. Music does
riot nootheUie savage beast. Everyone in<
the back Will immediately let out a loud
and long protest even though the three of
them have had Walkmans growing out of
1 heir skulls like fungi. Your husband will
awake immediately because of the un-
accustomed silence. This will take 15
minutes while you are still smiling.

When everyone has slopped for u
moment to galher more steam you say,
"At least we have a chance to talk."

"About what?" two voices will say.
"I'm hungry," your two boys will say.
"Il'sonly an hour nowlo Auntie's, and

she'll haveenough food lo fill even you
two." That is Ihe carrol. Now the stick.
"Remember the sneakers you boys want?"

"They're not sneakers,Ma."They are

County Will Offer
Services for Seniors

The Union County Department of
Human Services will begin its local
outreach program on Tuesday, No-
vember 12 to inform senior citizens
and the disabled of (he benefits to
which Ihey are entitled.

Representatives of the county Of-
fice of Aging, the county Social
Service Office and the Social Secu-
rily Administration will be available
to provide informal ion at the West-
field Community Cenler at 558 West
Broiid Street from 9:30 a.m. to noon
on Ihe second Thursday of every
month.

Union County Paratrnnsit trans-
portation assistance will be available
to those who cannol get to the site on
their own.

Those in need of this service should
telephone 233-7822 two weeks in
advance.

so indignant they've forgotten Aunlie.
"We need athletic pumpers."

The next 20 minutes will be a technical
discussion on the difference between
sneakers and pumpers. You da not have
to listen. Just hint sublly that >f Ihey want
them they'd better be nice at Auntie's.

You willthen tell your daughter. "Your
cousins Muisie and Bitsy have invited a
group of boys to the party too." Maybe
it's true, but even if it isn't, anticipation
may keep tier from trying to look and act
like the Wilch of Ihe Wood.

To your husband merely say: "How is
yourGrandmolhei?"Il'sherbirthday next
monlh and she is the very one who always
says her darling grandson could have
done belter. That shuts him up.

In a few moments, you will have ar-
rived in one piece, and Ihe fiction pre-
served that you have a civilized family.

Going home isanothermalter. But this
time, your husband will drive, and you
can go to sleep knowing you have done
your duty.

You don't have to smile any longer
either.

In August my wife and I wrote
Representative Matthew J, Rinaldo
about our thoughts on revising the
tax laws as they apply toe apital gains
on the sale of a home. Representative
Rinaldo responded almost immedi-
ately, told us his position and ex-
plained what he would do. He sub-
sequently sent us copies of his, cor-
respondence with other governmen-
tal agencies regarding our proposal.
We have corresponded with him twice
since then, and each time he has re-
sponded promptly.

We sent the same letter to both
Senators. The results: Senator Wil-
liam "Bill" Bradley paraphrased our
letter and returned it to us — thank
you Senator Bradley but we know
what we said; Senator Frank R.

Life Support Classes
Slated at Muhlenberg
A basic life support instructor

course in cardioputmonary resusci-
tation will be held at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center November
13 and 16.

The course will be taught by cer-
tified instructor trainers from the
American Hear) Association.

Registration is due by Wednesday,
November 6. For more information
and registration, please call 668-2311
or 668-2542.

Lautenberg has yet lo find our letter
worthy of a response.

Thank you, Representative
Rinaldo. Your actions are appreciated
and won't be forgotten on Election
Day. Senators Bradley and
Laulenberg, your indifference won't
be forgotten on Election Day either.

Gregory O. Berry
Wcstfield

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely summarized his reelection
campaign by saying the fundamental
job of Ihe Town Council is fiscal
responsibility.

Councilman Hely is seeking re-
election to the Fourth Ward Council
seat after having been elected in 1985
and reelected in 1987 and 1989.

"Different issues come and go,"
the Councilman said, "but the most
important thing we have to do year
after year is get the best value for the
taxpayer dollars."

Councilman Hely has served as a
memberoflhe Finance Committee of
the Town Council fro the past six
years.

The Finance Committee is in charge
of reviewing all town expenditures
on an annual basis.

Recently, an independent rating
service named Westfield as the best
fiscally-managed municipality in
New Jersey and one of the best in the
entire country.

"During the course of the campaign
I have tried to point out several areas
of reform that 1 have been involved
with over the Last several years. It is
the small reforms and adjustments
that can be made that require con-
sistent attention and yield dividends,"
he noted.

Councilman Hely is an attorney
with the law firm of Weiseman Hely.
He graduated from Westfield High
School, Gettysburg College and

Rutgers Law School. He is married to
Mrs. Lois Davis Hely, and Ihey have
three children attending the local
schools.

Recreation Unit
Sponsors Trip

To Metropolitan
The Weslfield Recreation Com-

mission is sponsoring a bus trip to the
Metropolitan Museum of Art on Fri-
day, December 13. The bus will leave
Westfield Memorial Pool parking tot
off Scotch Plains Avenue at 9 a.m.
and will be returning about 4:30 p.m.

The museum's holiday tradition
continues with the 27th annual pre-
sentation of its Christmas tree and
collection of 18th-century Neapolitan
creche figures. A guided tour is pro-
vided for ihe group with time al lowed
for exploring the many interests of
the museum and its gift shop.

At 1 p.m. the group will leave for
lunch at Arthur's Landing on the
HudsonRiver with a view of the New
York Skyline.

Registration is being taken at the
WestfieJd Recreation Department,
425 East Broad Street, Westfield. The
cost of Ihe trip is $48 with no refunds
after November 25.

Please make checks payable to
"Westfieid Recreation Department."
For further information, please call
789-4085.

CHEDRE
P

The sights
and sounds of
children playing are
among life's greatest joys.
They Jive in a weld of con
stant discovery, Their enthusi-
asm fix life is cortagwus. They
run, jump, climb and squeal
with a joy thai most adults can
recall only In their distant past.

The secret of their energy
and zest f a living springs from
the fad thai they are largefy
free from anxiety. They live in a
world of trust and joyful
anticipation of tomorrow.

jesus owe took note of the
lifestyle of children and said

thai whoever
wants 10 knew

Him must be like the
tittle children. Hedidni

mean childish—He simply
meant childlike. Genuine.
Thisleng, Inquisitive. Open
to truth.

Those qualities of life need
not be lost to us, even as adulis.
Sure we have responsibilities
that weigh us down. Bui a
proper relationship with God
will help us lake them in stride.
And more often than we would
suspcel, we find ourselves
feeling the way we did when
we were.. .children at play

The Presbyterian Church in Westfield
140 Mountain Avenue

233-0301
Dr. William Ross Forbes, Senior I'listor

Services Httnrl 10:30 A.M.
Church School pur All A lies. »:IS A.M.

(!Jur superbly
crafted, ultra-fine
Spanish leather
jacket, mink-
lined reversible
is unsurpassed
in quality and
fashion.

Outstanding quality in
full skin dark ranch or
mahogany mink! Two
unique designer fashions
in one magnificent
reversible jacket.

Truly

Limited Stock at Unprecedented Introductory Sale Prices
From $625

tSyuwawe tyurft

<j/ (A*

207

232-3423

A simple demonstration of what Councilman Jim Hely does with taxpayers'dollars.

Proplc want good value for llicir tax dollar. Since 1985, Jim

Hely lias been working to strcich every tax dollar lo work

harder for Wcstficld. In the course of three terms in office he lias

worked lo accomplish goals such as achieving more competitive

insurance bidding and removing an annual 510,000 line ilem

from the town budget,

As you can see, small reforms add up.

Re-elect Jim Hely Tuesday, November 5.
P>*d !« ty lh» Cl n ruM kif J«m«i ><«lj, 120 Hu«l Av«. WlMltlH, NJ, BWIUM Jhih, Tlliauftl
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MK.AND MRS. DONALD GAKKKMN
(Pictured al their wedding 40 years agv)

an

_7«£tT doth n/Vzaainq
J

The children and grandchildren of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Garrigan an-
nounce ihe 40lh weddinganniversary
of their parents and grandparents.

The couple met while working for
American Airlines pi La Guardia
Airport iind were married at Saint
Patrick's Roman Catholic Cathedral
in New York City on October 27,

1951.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrigan have lived

in Westfield for 30 years. They are
Ihe parents of Anthony Garrigan, Mrs.
Virginia Gordan, Mrs. Maureen
Ahern and Paul Garrigan and grand-
parents of Patrick and Michael
Garrigan and Sean and ColleenAhern.

A family celebration was held to
honor the couple.

Diabetic Classes Slated by Muhlenberg
Programs on .stress and insulin

management will be offered by the
Diabetes Center of New Jersey, nn
affiliate of Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield, begin-
ning on Wednesday, October 30.

The stress management program
will be held on Monday, November
18, from 7 lo 9 p.m. in Centennial
Hall in the medical center at Park
Avenue and Randolph Road.

The cost is $5 per person.
The insulin management support

group will meeteachWednesday from
7 to 8:30 p.m. from October 30 to
November 27 at the diabetes center at
1257 Marion Avenue, Plainfield,

The cost is $40.
Pre-regislration is required and

enrollment is limited.
For more information, please call

66R-2575.

THE MUSIC STUDIO
in Fanwood

• Instrumental music
lessons, voice classes
and more

• Ages 3 through Adult

• Beginning through
Advanced Levels

For a Free Brochure
Call 322-5065

A project ol the
New Jersey Workshop (or the Arts
P.O. Box 507, Westlleld, N.J. 07091

Or. Theodore K, Schlosberg,
Director

'he perfect gift
Ibi1 any problem

solver...

Devclnpalby Brno
Kuhik, crctilor of the
famous Kuhik's Cube"!

Rubik/s1' Royal
Brain Teaser

The pi'ifLTl jjjl'l fin Ik* |ILTSI)II mi your lisl that loves
brain leasers. C o m e in ;nul sec ill tuir j^ioal ^il't iclcus
soon, atul finish ytnii" s?ioj>piiiji (a-ic. hxclusively al
your llallniitik sfurt1.

232-2232
;G ELM sinner

WESTPIFILD, NftW JERSEY
* Mrtytc lift iynn town t, trmfnumth*

Leader Publisher to Talk
To Historians on Silver

"English andAmericanSilver" will
be the subject of a discussion by Kurt
C. Bauer at the next "First Wednes-
day" luncheon of the Westfield His-
torical Society lo be held in
Raymond's restaurant at noon on
Wednesday, November 6.

An antiques dealer as well as
Publisher of The Westfield Leader.
Mr. Bauer has been a collector of
antiquities for over the past 30 years.
In addition to having supervised the
restoration of one of the largest pri-
vate collections of American paint-
ings, he has written the catalogues for
shows held at numerous New York
galleries and currently is working on
a series of lectures concerning Ihe
English landscape artist, J.M.W.
Turner, the latter for delivery in New
York City.

English silversmiths of the early
Restoration period, whose works are
extremely rare, leaned heavily on
Continental design books from Hol-
land, which in turn was largely in-
fluenced by Italian fashions.

Around 1685, Huguenot silver-
smiths came to England bringing a
French provincial influence that re-
placed that of Holland and was fol-
lowed in rather rapid succession by
therococoinfluence.neo-classicism,
classical, based on the artifacts ex-
cavated at Herculaneum and Pompeii,
English regency style, Victorian and,
by Ihe end of Ihe 19th century, Art

Nouvcau.
Starting in the mid-17th century,

American silversmiths worked in the
simple, yet vigorous, English fashion
of Charles 1.

Paul Revere, America's most fa-
mous silversmith, bridged Ihe gap
between rococoand classic; the latter
remained in vogue well into the 19th
century along with the Federal and
Empire styles. These were followed
by American Victorian during the
second half of the 19th century and
by "Art Nouveau" which lingered
until about 1910.

Using this brief historical back-
ground, Mr. Bauer will expound on
the forms and development of both
English and American silver and their
value as collectibles.

Although sponsored by the West-
field Historical Society, it is not
necessary to bie a member to attend
these "Dutch Treat" luncheons;
however, ToaStmaster William B.
Shafer urges those who previously
have not attended to make reserva-
tions by phoning 232-1776 before
noon on Tuesday, November 5.

Those who have attended past
luncheons are on a calling list and
will be telephoned two or three days
in advance to confirm their intention
of attending.

Attendees may bring pieces of sil-
ver for identification.

Symphony to Perform
Bach, Schubert Works

The six Brandenburg Concertos of
Johann Sebastian Bach are among
the most exuberant and vigorous of
the great Baroque composer's nu-
merous works.

It has been speculated this enthu-
siasm was due to Ihe young age of the

Johann Sebastian Bach

nobleman lo whom the works are
dedicated, the Margrave of
Brandenburg.

Whether performed on period or
modern instruments, the six works
have found a permanent niche in or-
chestral repertoire.

In this season'ssecond subscription
concert, the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra will be presenting the
second of the concertos, featuring the
orchestra's principal trumpet, violin,
flute, and oboe as soloists: Donald
Bsilchelder, Soye Kim, Joseph Trent

Stravinsky 'Suite'
Also Among Works

To Be Performed

and Richard Foley, respectively.
Franz Sch ubert is primarily kiiown

as a composer of songs, or lieder in
German.

He also composed symphonies,
chamber music, church music and
works for piano solo and duet, all of
which benefit from his great gift for
melody.

The symphony will include his
Symphony No. 5 in its next concert,
which the composer wrote when he
was only 19.

Schubert died at the age of 31,
never hearing the work performed by
a professional orchestra. Thisdid not
occur for another 57 years.

The work owes much to Mozart
and Haydn but contains Schubert's
unmistakably individualistic har-
monic effectiveness.

The concert, on Saturday, No-
vember 9 al 8 p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield at KOMounlain
Avenue, also will include Stravinsky's
Pulcinclla Suite.

The suite, composed in 1919-1920 '
was inspired by the music of Ihe 17th
century Italian composer, Pergolesi,
and is a collection of movements
from a ballet for which Picasso de-
signed the sets.

A 7 p.m. pre-concert discussion,
funded in part by the Frank and Lydia
Bergen Foundation, will be led by
Music Director Brad Keimuch.

Subscriptions for the season's re-
maining concerts are available for as
little as $ 15 per concert.

Tickets for a single concert are
$18.50, $16 for seniors and $10 for
students, available al the following
outlets in Westfield: Lancusters, Ltd.,
Rorden Realty, the Town Book Store,
Turner World Travel and at the
Cranford Book Store.

For further information and for
reserviilions, please telephone Ihe
symphony office at 232-9400.

Expressions of Love

Beautifully crafted 18K gold rings,
with brilliant and baguette
diamonds. Set In the
GemLok snag-free
design to protect
precious stones.
At authorized
lewelers displaying
the GemLok seal.
Also In platinum
and with different
gemstone
combinations.

^Michael Kokn
JEWELERS

226 North Avc. t W., Weslfield

Now in our N5llt year
.lewder AnirrliuiM (ictn Socluly

|«tetry cnlwgett lo ihpw riel«H.

MR. AND MRS. DAVID ERIC BIRO
(She is Ihe former Miss Daniel/a Vitale)

Miss Daniella Vitale of New York
City, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carmen S. Vitale of Westfield, was
married on Saturday, September 14,
to Dr. Diivid Eric Biro, also of New
York City, the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Laszlo Biro of Brooklyn.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony at Ihe Stronghold Mansion
in Bernardsville was Mayor Peter
Palmer of Bernardsville.

A reception immediately followed
at the mansion.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

MissTara M. Vitale of Washington,
D.C. was the maid of honor.

The bridesmaids were the Misses
Lisa Ricca of Hoboken, Pamela

J^auqhtcx ISoin

Jo <^>b.LriaLaLlozzli
Mr. and Mrs. Americo

Spiridigliozzi of Westfield announce
Ihc birth of the daughter, Julia
Kathcrine Spiridigliozzi, on Monday,
October 7, in St. Peter's Hospital in
New Brunswick.

Julia weighed seven pounds and
three ounces and measured 19 and a
half inches.

She joins a sister, Dinnu Michelle,
3.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Sikora ofWestfield,
and her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Luigi Spiridigliozzi, also of
Westfield.

J^auqhtzx Jooi/z

Oo tL Button*.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen C. Burton have

announced the birth of their daughter,
Abignil Elizabeth Burton, un Sep-
tember 19 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit. She joins a brother, Matthew,
aged 1. Mrs. Burton is the former
Miss Barbara J. Wolf.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Wolf of Westfield,
and the paternal grandparents are Mrs.
Florence Burtonof Cranford und John
Burton of Washington, New Jersey.

VIO
Schumann of Hillsborough, Lisa
Piantkosii of Westfield and Lisa,
Deborah and Michele Biro, all of
Brooklyn.

The best men were Drs. Thomas
Aielloand Steven Fisch, both of New
York City.

The attendants to the groom were
Kenneth Brachfeld, Neal Marker and
Eric Silver, all of New York City;
Miss Rema Hort of Paris and Matthew
Vitale of Westfield.

Mrs, Biro received her Associate
in Science Degree in Merchandising
in 1986 from the Laboratory Institute

of Merchandising inNewYorkCity and
she is completing studies towards her
Bachelor of Science Degree in Mar-
keting from the Fashion Institufeof
Technology in New York City. """•'•

She is Ihe Assistant Manager for
Merchandising and Sales at Salvatore
Ferragamo, Inc. in New York City.

Herhusband received his Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Classics in 1986
from the University of Pennsylvania,
where he vvasnamedamemberofPhi
Beta Kappa, the national academic
honorary society, and his medical
degree from the Columbia University
College of Physicians and Surgeons
in New York City in 19'Jl.

Dr. Biro is a first-year resident in
medicine at the New York University
Medical Center in New York City,
and he is completing studies toward
his Doctorate in English Literature at
Oxford University in Oxford, En-
gland.

Bridal showers were given by Mrs.
Lester Maravetz at her Westfield
home and by the bridal party al the
Biro residence in Brooklyn, and a
rehearsal dinner was given by Dr. and
Mrs. Laszlo Biro alThe Progressive
Era Dining Club in New York City.

Following a wedding trip to Cabo
San Lucas, Mexico, the couple es-
tablished a residence in New York
City.

Two Groups Back
Republicans: Page 9

Why pay retail? Go DIRECT ...

more than just price . . .
STYLE •

FASHION •
QUALITY •

EXPENSIVE SUITS
100%
Worsted
Wool and
Poly-Worsied

U2 ElrnSlronl«(rJOU) CB-1-7/>/

Wild I n 11am • Opm • Snl 'Jurn • 5pm • Sun \ Inm • <tpm

Morristown
10 I'lnn Stiool • Corniit Duiiirionl fit • (?()1) 455-1210
Tdurn I, r n 1 inm . fipni • Snl tium • S|»n < Him 11nm • -1pm

New Brunswick
I I'otifi Pln/Hi\-nnnwMull • Ioww Iovol• (iMD)24VUU&
MOM • rn 11 nm • V|im • 3<ii cjjun • CDIII • Sun 11 nm • 4pm
Gi* lovoln (if (too pnrhing • Acimjn Irorn tram slnlton
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MR. AND MRS. PETER JOSEPH BARRA
(She is the former Miss Courtney Elizabeth Convey)

Miss Juan Anne O'Donnell

Miss Kathleen Patricia McCaii and Christopher Scotl Ortega

o

Con.vs.ij

Of <Petei goi*f£ B
Miss Courtney Elizabeth Convey,

the daughter of Dr. and Mrs, Edward
M. Convey of Westfield, was married
on Saturday, September 21, to Peter
Joseph Barra, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

axtu
Anthony Barra of Freehold.

Following a wedding trip to the
Great Barrier Reef in Australia, the
couple established a residence in
WykQff.

Snqaqzd
J u

Jo

O'^onndt BdtotLJ CLutofJUx S. O%Uga

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah J.
O'Donnell, Jr. of Bronxville, New
Yorkhaveannouncedlheengagement
of their daughter, Miss Joan Anne
O'Donnell, to Stuart Winslow
Buhrendorf of Rye, New York.

Mr. Buhrendorf's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick G. Buhrendorf,
Jr. of Westfield.

Miss O'Donnell graduated from
Bronxville High in 1982 and from
Roanoke College in Salem, Virginia
in 1986. She is employed by Cowles

Business Media Inc. in Stamford,
Connecticut as Assistant Production
Manager.

Mr. Buhrendorf, a 1981 graduate
of Westfield High School, received
his Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Denison University in Granville.Ohto
in 1985. He is Director of LossControl
for the Hallen Construction Co., Inc.
in Island Park, New York.

A June wedding next year is
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McCall of
West field announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Kathleen
Patricia McCall of Waltham, Massa-
chusetts, loChristopher Scott Ortega
of Waltham, the son of Mrs. Mary
Lou Ortegaof Stamford, Connecticut
and Ray Edward Ortega of West
Haven, Connecticut.

The bride-to-be graduated in 1983
from Weslfield High School and re-
ceived her Bachelor of Arts Degree
in English and Education in 1987
from BostonCollcge and herMaster's
Degree in Education in Administra-
tion Planning and Social Policy in

J
1989 from Harvard University in
Cambridge, Massachusetts.

She is listed in Who's Who in
AmcricanCallegesandUniversiries,
and is a fifth- and sixth-grade teacher
in the Newton, Massachusetts public
school system.

Her fiance1 graduated in 1983 from
Rippowam High School in Stamford
and received a Degree in Computer
Science in 1987 from BostonCollege.

He is a Senior Programmer Analyst
for Bay State Health Care in Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, December 28.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy C. Grunewald
of Rutland, Vermont announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Deborah Lynne Grunewald, to Glenn
Alan Johansen, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Johansen of Westfield.

Miss Grunewald is a graduate of
South Burlington, Vermont High
School and St. Lawrence University
of Canton, New York, and is pursuing
her Master of Business Administra-
tion Degree at Babson College in
BabsonPark, Massachusetts.

She iscurrently employed asa Fund
Manager at the State Street Bank in
Boston.

Mr. Johansen, a graduate of West-
field High School, received his
Bachelor of Science Degree in Me-
chanical Engineering from the former
Newark College of Engineering and
hisMasterofBusinessAdministration
Degree from Northeastern University

of Boston.
He is currently employed as a

Market Manager for American Tele-
phone and Telegraph-Network Sys-
tems in Andover, Massachusetts.

The couple plans to wed next Au-
gust in Stowe, Vermont.

Ellen Shurak Named
To Honor Society

Ellen Shurak of Westfield was in-
ducted into Pi Alpha Alpha, the na-
tional graduate honor society in public
administration, at Fairleigh Dickinson
University during an October 18
dinner at the Hackensack Meadow-
lands Development Commission in
Lyndhurst.

The society rccogmzesoulstaiiding
scholarship in public administration.

RIDGEWOOD'WILLOWBROOK-SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

Sale
Custom Table Pads

30% off

ELECTION DAY
COAT SALE

SAVE 20%-33'Vo

Take advantage ol this limited sale olfer, Qet
the pads you need to protect your costly
table from spills, burns, & scratches.
Measured In the comfort ol your home
without cost or obligation! Order today, call
232-4800, ext. Qlft Dent.

MMEWOOD201-05J.2I0O'SUMMIT 00BW1777 "WAYNK 201-?00l?0O< CALDWEI.L WWtfm
• WE3TFICLD Lmllat9MMW2-4B00, CMtlllinU00-233-I1H >I'OINCETON BO0.H24-3300

On every Winter Coat,
Jacket & Snowsuit for

Misses, Juniors, Boys, Girls & Infants.
Now thru Tuesday, November 5th

MISSES, PETITES & JUNIORS
WOOL FASHION COATS
Selected styles by Evan Picone, Perry Ellis,
J.G. Hook, Jones New York & more, sizes 6-16. rag. 280-440.
LEATHER & SUEDE JACKETS & COATS
Our entire inventory, reg. 260-450.
BETTER MAKER WOOL JACKETS
Styles by One Up, Pavilion & J'G. Hook, sizes 6-16. reg. 195-220.
LEATHER BOMBER JACKETS
In brown, black & hunter. S-M-L. reg. 150.

MEN
NAUTICA OUTERWEAR JACKETS

\ Down filled with chamois trim. reg. 205.
GIRLS, BOYS, INFANTS ft TEENS

PRETEEN DOWN JACKETS
Four in one style. S-M-L. reg. 148.
GIRS 4-14 PACIFIC TRAIL SKI JACKETS
Selected styles & colors, reg. 75-84.
GIRLS 4-14 BIBBER OVERALLS
Assorted solid colors, reg. to 49.
GIRLS 4-6x TIDYKINS SNOWSUITS
Every 2 pc. styte. reg. 104-107.
GIRLS 7-14 ALL WEATHER COATS
Nylon color blocks by Young Gallery, reg. 104,
BOYS SURVIVAL PARKAS
Plaid flannel lining, navy, green & khaki, sizes 4-14. reg, 70-85.
BOYS LONDON FOG SKI JACKETS
Down filled, sizes 4-20. rag. 90-115.
BOYS SNOWSUITS
Every style & color, sizos 4-14. rog. 95-105.
INFANTS SNOWSUITS
Every style from Brambilla. Tidykins, Rothschild, reg. 72-95,
INFANT & TODDLER FUN FUR JACKETS & COATS
Our entire inventory, rog. 64-93.
TODDLER WINNING MOVES OUTERWEAR
Every style, rog. 52-BO,

30% Off

1398°-149«'

99°°

135"

98"

49w-56"

1/3 off

6 2 "

69"

44go-55'°

59 t0-69w

59"°

30% off

1/3 off

1/3 Off

*Not all Hams in all storoa. • WUSTFICU) LmHon 90B S32-4II0O
/«', wou • c*i u w c u Z O I - «
. I'lllNCI tON OU'J tJIM-3300
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MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH CIRAOLO

loizhn GixaoLoi.

50 ^zau of <zMtaviiaas.
Mr. and l>1rs. Joseph Ciraolo of

Weslfieid recently celebrated their
50th wedding anniveisary.

They were married at Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield
in June of 1941.

They continue 10 remain active
within the community.

Mr. Ciraolo owned and operated a
barber shop in Weslfield for many
years and now spends his spare time
as a pitcher for the Senior Softball
League.

Mrs. Ciraolo, the former Miss Lee
Monaco, along with her husband,
serve as volunteers for Meals on
Wheels.

They recently were guests of honor
at a party given them, with many
members of their wedding party, still
living in the area, in attendance.

The party was given by their
daughler and son-in-law.

Mrs. Loretta (Ciraolo)Wilson.isa
Broker Associate with the Westfield
office of Burgdorff Realtors, and her
husband, Richard Wilson, is a senior
chemist with International Flavors
and Fragrances.

County Signs
Waste Contract:

See Page 12

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

Ciraolo

Years!

MONT
B1ANC

,O

THE JNCOMI'AKAIJLE MElSTEIiSTUCK
M.isli-rfully t-j-rflinl *•! liiniiritiiJA (Milieu-el rrsjn

In I'L.u k wttli 7-\ '< Ur.il >;»ld -pLitnl .incurs.

Alto iiV'lilitbli' i l ' pnliOird l'Hij;u!it|y {'tnfah.

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

nVNcirlli Avcmt-
itlltty Ai

2J.I-O9IMI

Miss Hillaiy Cullen of New York
City, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. V. Cullen, Jr. of Ooshen,
New York, was married on Saturday,
September 7, to Robert B. Doll, Jr.,
the son of Mr. and Mis. Robert B.
Doll, Sr. of Weslfield.

Officiating al Ihe early-afternoon
service at St. John the Evangelist
Church in Goshen was the Reverend
Robert Sweeney.

A reception in the home of Kevin
Cullen, a brother of the bride, im-
mediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore an off-white satin gown
with a V neckline, princess waist and
chapel-length trainandhand beading
at the neckline and on the waistline.

Her veil was a Caprisian lace
mantilla.

The bride's flowers were stepha-
notis, orchids, champagne roses and
green and while ivy.

Miss Sarah A. Degan of Goshen
was the maid of honor.

She wore a navy blue, off-the-
shoulder dress of cotton file will) a
fitted bodice and a sarong-like skirt
and curried red tearoses, stephanolis,
small white lillies, baby's breath and
green ivy.

The bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Cullen of Goshen, Miss Pamela M.
Aulisi and Miss Meghan F .
McCallum, both of New York City;
Mrs. James Tragekis of Long Beach,
California and Miss Kathryn Sato of

Phoenix.
The bridal attendants wore attire

and carried flowers similar to that of
the maid of honor.

The best man was Sean Doll of
Westfield, and the ushers were John
Kessler of Greenwich, Connecticut,
Curt Cimej of Westfield, James
Aroune of Honeye Falls, New York,
Andrew Bales of Boston, and Roben
Colucci of Hornell, New York.

The bride graduated from John S.
Burke Catholic High School in
Goshen and from Wheaton College
in Norton, Massachusetts, where she
receiveda Bachelorof Arts Degree in
Mathematics.

She is employed by Morris &
McVeigh in New York City as an
account executive.

Her husband graduated from
Westfield High School and received
his Bachelor of Arts Degree in Fi-
nance from St. Bonavenlure Univer-
sity in St. Bonaventure, New York,

He is a candidate for a Master's
Degree in Business Administration
in Finance and is employed by
McGraw-Hill, Inc. in New York City
as theBusiness Manager of the firm's
Sweet's Division.

A rehearsal party was given by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert B. Doll at La Mas-
querade Inn in Goshen.

Following a wedding trip to En-
gland and Scotland, the couple es-
tablished a residence in New York
City.

r v v s- ' •>

PRACTICEMAKESPERFECT...Castnicmbcrsrchears«forthcNovcmbcr20
In 24th presentations of Our Town at Kcnn College uf New Jersey in Union.
Shown, left lorighl,arc: Amelia CLcitesuf Hillside, Gerald Weiss of Weslfield
and Kevin Kohl of Chatham.

Holy Trinity School Holds
Back-to-School Nights

Holy Trinity interparochial School
held its annual Back-lo-School Night
on October 22. The evening begun
with a social for parents in the gym-
nasium, where hois d'oeuvres, bev-
erages and desserts were served.

Mrs. Maureen Busch and Mrs.
Jacqueline Morrison were responsible
for this hospitality.

A business meeting was held, at
which time the Principal, Mrs. Dor-
othy Szot, introduced the teaching
slaff.

Mrs. Arlene McPherson, the Home
and School Co-President, introduced
the new slate of officers. For the
1901 -1992 school year: Co- President,
Mrs. Karen Bartlctt; Vice President,
Mrs. Rosemary O'Shea; Treasurers,
Mrs. Lan Murphy and Mrs. Zaida

Hcrtiin; Recording Secrelaries, Mrs.
Marie Clancy and Mfs. Pamela
Schundler, and Corresponding Sec-
retaries, Mrs. Kathleen McCormack
and Mrs. Joy Kochanski,

After the business meeting parents
had the opporlunity to visit the
classrooms to hear a preseniaiion by
[he teacherand to look at the children's
school work.

A book fair also was held in the
school library, where there were a
variety of books and posters for sale.

The book filir was chaired by Mrs.
Donna Froelich, under the direction
of Ihe school librarian, Mrs. Dorolliy
Demaris,

Parents relumed to the gymnasium
and closed the evening with coffee
and dessert.

STAR • NAILS
Full Service Nail Salon

Q GRAND OPENING SPECIALS * )
Manicure $t€»°^ $8 0 D

Pedicure $2f*S° $ 1 8 0 0

Manicure & Pedicure $30=22. $ 2 3 0 0

Silk or Linen Wraps $56-9°. $45°°
Full Set of Tips $6©*^ $5500
Waxing & Nail Art Also Available

*

1
1
1
L

GIFT CERTIFICATES ik
i • • • • • B ^ ^ ^ BMI I^m OT I^B ^M • • • H ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^

% Any Service
OFF (Regular Prices)

For New Clients with This Coupon
May Not Be Combined with Other Oilers

Offer Ends 11/30/91

50

^ TV Receive a free manicure after lOtli visit -k ̂

HOURS: Monday • Friday . 9:30-7:00
Saturdays • 9:30 - 6:30

114 East Broad St. (908) 789-1995
Wesif leld, N.J. (908)789-2095

i

Botfi

Michael Joseph Murphy and Miss Nicole Eileen Reidy

to
graduate of Villanova University of
Villanova, Pennsylvania.

Her fiancl is a 1932 graduate of
Westfield High School and a 1986
graduate of Boston College of
Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts.

An April wedding next year is
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard C. Reidy of
Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss N icole Eileen
Reidy, to Michael Joseph Murphy,
the son of Mr. and Mis. Robert W.
Murphy of Westfield.

Miss Reidy is a 1984 graduate of
Westfield High School and a 1988

Town Rotarians Learn
How to Smile Better

At the regular weekly meeting of
the Rotitry Club of Westfield club
member, Dr, Thomas C. S treko, talked
on some of the changes in dentistry
over the past 10 years.

In the past, dentists were called on
mainly to deal with decay. Now, a
new dimension has developed,
namely, the concern with person;]]
image. Dr. Streko ssiitl.

More and more people believe
business and social judgements are
made on appearance. I< is said that in
Ihe first four seconds of conflict be-
tween people the processing of in-
formation on eyes, hair and teeth to
Ihe brain allows for the formation of
an opinion on the person just en-
countered, Ihe doctor added.

He noted that some people with

stained, uneven and other types of
unattractive teeth ofleriadapt to these
situations by smiling less orcovering
their mouths with their hands when
speaking-

Self esteem can be regained through
cosmetic dentistry. A number of
"before" and "after" slides were
shown to illustrate some of the dra-
matic improvements possible.

The older treatment methods of
braces, crowns and bridges are being
replaced by bonding, implants and
invisible fillings which, in many
cases, are completed in one visit to
the dentist's office, the doctor noted.

Rotary Clubs around the world have
organized projects to provide dental
service lo people in need. '

WINNING SMILKS-WtstfieliJ Rotary L'lub member, Dr.ThomasC.SIreku,
discussed "Cosmic Den tistrv" with Fellow Rotarlnn, Mrs. Nancy Pefrsuric, after
his talk to ike club last week, ,

i
OCTOBI5KFEST AT ED[SON...SIxth-gnulc students nt Edison Intermediate
Schoul celebrated Oclubcrrcst by Inviting ii foreign exchange student from
Schiffcrsladl, Germany lo shore some ofthc customs tind cultures uf his native
Germ liny. Pictured, left lurlghl, arc: Jennifer Early, Slcfnn llnrtinnnn and Kit
SiiiHJiisnropiiridB fur Ihe .isseiiilily,.Sttnin Jsusunknt nt Wcslflcld High School,
under the sponsorship of Youth for UnderslanellnH, the ItunilcsluK nnd Ihe
UnilcilStnt»Cun|>rcssiinilhlivln|;wititiiramllylnlawii.ThlJ>prcsenlntiunwas
scheduled nt Ilic request orteiichers, Mrs. Holly l,«i;sm and Miss Barbara
U|!iirulo,tlirunj;h the stlioul system's Slliirliifi 'I'ulcnl.s & Skills office.

Woman's Club
of Westfield

Avutlnhlii for wcctdlnfjn, showers, ban(|iieL6 and seminar*
J Cut] between 9 K.in, and G p.m.
K Muiuiny through Friday

X (WH) 233-7160
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Two Clubs Formed in Town
To Promote Republicans

FOR THE CHLDREN...Mr. and M M . Sherwood Chorost, right, or Wesl field
• M Mr«. Barbara McLaughlin of Mountainside were among almost 200
vahnttcn of the Summit Speech School for New Jersey's hearing Impaired
cMMrtn whoyrrote tofrkndi of the school al a recent "Writing Wrally," kicking
off Ik* 1991-1992 fund drive. Mrs. Chorosl coordinates the program for pre-
wfcool childrenatlhetchool. The school leaches children from birth through age
five toll alenand communicate with speech. No sign Ian euageis used. The school
CM b* reached by telephoning 277-3353.

Dreams Come True Shop
Marks First Year in Town

September 1 marked the first an-
niversary of Dreams Come True
Bridal Shop in Westfield.

"All things considered, it was a
very good year," Mrs. Sue Dunlavey,
owner of Dreams Come True said.
"Our biggest challenge was and re-
mains that of letting people know we
are here. Being on the second floor up
in the clouds makes us hard to find,
but it's worth it!"

In the first yearof business, Dreams
Come True has had a variety of spe-
cial requests.

"Our first customer had a record
number of bridesmaids: 14! We've

. also had snowball weddings, black
and white weddings, pink bridal
gowns, and we are currently doing a
bridesmaid party with different style
dresses, but all in the same fabric and
color," Mrs. Dunlavey noted.

Dreams Come True has a custom
service forflowergirls' dresses.

"We found our customers are try-
ing to match colors or styles, and that
is best done by making the dresses.
Edie does our flowergirls' dresses
and is quite talented. She just finished
three dresses for a wedding and one
flowergirl came in the day before the
wedding fnr her first and only fitting,"
she said.

When asked aboutexperiencc, Mrs.
Dunlavey commented, "Our business
is new and our building is new, but
we have a very experienced and tal-
ented staff. Tina, who does our al-
ternations, learned to sew in Italy,
worked for a bridal manufacturer in
New York and sewed for another
bridal shop for years before coming
to Dreams Come True. She just fin-
ished a major project on a gown re-
quiring a new neckline and new
sleeves. The customer is very pleased
wilh the results."

"As for myself, I've worked in the
bridal industry for years and ap-
prenticed in a bridal shop that has a
40-year history," Mrs. Dunlavey
noted."I'vealways been 'crafty' and
really enjoy making bridal items. I'm
currently making a headpiece using
silk from the bride's gownalong with
pieces of her mother's headpiece,
blending the old and the new.'

"The Store Manager, Josephine,
also will celebrate her first year with
Dreams Come True this fall," Mrs.
Dunlavey said.

Throughout the year she has not
only become an accomplished bridal
consultant, but she also has introduced
a fine line of accessories into the
store.

"So many of our customers asked
us where to find this and that, so we
adopted the 'one-stop shopping'

Yule Flea Market
Set by Oratory

For November 16
A Holiday Flea Market will be

held at Oratory Cutholic Preparatory
School, Morns Avenue and Beverly

1 Road, Summit, Saturday, November
16, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

More thim 50 dealers, crafters and
vendors hiive nlrcady rented floor
space in the school gym to display
andsel! their wares.

Among the items lor sale are
ChrUtninH crufts, ceramics, country
crafts, sweatshirts, wooden carousel
horses, dried flowers, handbags,
basebull curds, Polish cmfls, candy,
antique toys, collectibles, baskets,
wreaths, wine gifts, photo albums,
jewelry, decorutor pillows and food
snacks. Also available will be photo
magnets, Teddy bcnr.s, haiul-painted
furniture and Madame Alexander
dolls.

Mru. Louise lidgnr, ciifctcriit mini-
ager mid coordinator fur the flea
market, is plwincil with the over-
whelming response to this year's
avont. Oratory's oversized gym has
the cttpucily to hold even mine ven-
dors, und Mrs. iidt>ar expects many
more of them to rent .ipiice fur this
sale,

Anyone who WJ.MIICH toaliluin more
Information or rent floor MHICC may
cull Mrs, Edgar nl 273-11.V7 between
9 a.m. und 1 p.m. dully,

philosophy at Dreams Come True,"
the shop owner said.

"Fabric-coordinated shoes, such as
silk or alencon lace, really pull the
bridal party together for a complete
look," the Store Manager noted. "We
also have the ability to custom-design
our jewelry to match buttons or fea-
tures on the dresses."

"It's been a pleasure serving the
brides in the community," Mrs.
Duniavey said. "I see many of them
around town or in church, and we
form friendships over the months of
preparing for the wedding day."

To show appreciation. Dreams
Come True is running a special pro-
motion in November.

Check the advertisement in today's
WcstfieldLeader or call the store for
details.

Two organizations, both aimed at
getting more townresidents involved
in Republi can poli tic s, have sprouted
up during ihe past few months in
Westfield.

The Westfield Republican Club,
the brainchild of Vic Trzeniowski of
the town's Republican Committee and
Robert Cochran, an attorney and
resident of the town who has been
active in trie Republican Party in New
York City and Nassau County, was
conceived around the time of this
spring's Republican Primary Elec-
tion, according to Mr. Trzeniowski.

Around thesame time,Third Ward
Republican Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRilcliie decided to form a Re-
publican Club, but the Councilman
was informed by the New Jersey
Secretary of Stale that the name
Westfield Republican Club already
had been reserved by the group begun
by Mr.Trzeniowski and Mr. Cochran.

Councilman MacRilchie and oth-
ers involved with his group then
formed the Westfield Republican
Society.

The Westfield Republican Society,
he said, hud its name reserved with
the Secretary of Slate and the papers
of incorporation were filed two to
three weeks ago with Ihe state.

Mr. Trzeniowski said Tuesday the
Westfield Republican Club is orga-
nizing and its bylaws are being fi-
nalized in preparation for its first
general meeting and election of of-
ficers shortly after the November 5
General Election.

Councilman MacRitchie noted
Tuesday that his group last month
hosted a speech by former Union
County Freeholder James J.Fulcomer
ofRithway on Union County politics.

No formal election of officers for
that group has been held, although
the first meeting was well-attended,
according to the Councilman.

Approximately 50 to 60 people
have expressed an interest in the
Westfield Republican Club, accord-
ing to Mr. Trzeniowski.

"Our idea is to bring into the Re-
publican organization those people
who normally do not participate on
the Republican Committee," he said.
"We want to show support to the
organization, but we will be more of
a social group and hope to feature
monthly speakers."

"The purpose of our group," the
Third Ward Councilman said, "is to
support the Republican Party and its
candidates. The Westfield Republican
Committee has not been the most
active and having two organizations
will work to the benefit of the party.
There certainly are enough Republi-
cans in Westfield to support both
groups."

Although the Councilman said it
was no secret the Republican estab-
lishment in the towndoesn't like him,
he noted the only purpose of his group
was to create support for theparty.

"The Westfleld Republican Club
does not want (o curtail Ihe activities •
of Councilman MacRitchie's group
or to oppose him," Mr. Trzeniowski
said.

He also supports the idea of having
two Republican social clubs in the
town.

Spaulding Slates
November 12 Meeting

For Its Volunteers
Spaulding for Children, Ihe free

adoption agency, will hold its monthly
Volunteer Auxiliary Meeting, Tues-
day.November 12,at7:30p.m.allhe
Spaulding office, 36 Prospect Street,
Westfield.

The Volunteer Auxiliary welcomes
potential members to join them in
planning and participating in events
to aid the agency find homes for
"special needs" children. The Auxil-
iary is presently selling North &
Central Entertainment '92 coupon
books which include Union County.

For further information about the
volunteers or adoption, please call
233-2282.

v : !i
;-vi;' SaWajf

_ . ''-'' ' , A., ill
PUMPKIN PERFECT...Pictured arc Ihe chairmen of the Franklin School
Great Pumpkin Fair, Mrs. Nancy Roche, left, and Mrs. Kathleen Goodling,
along with their children, Meryl and Thomas Roche, left, and Nicole and
Brendtn Goodling. The money that was raised at the fair will go to the benefit
of Franklin School and the children.

BONSALL CHIROPRACTh
S P O f i 1 & C E N T R E

OCTOBER is...
Spinal Health Month

As part of Spinal Health Month,
through the month of October

our office is offering anyone the
opportunity to come in for a spinal

check-up (includes examination
and x-rays if needed) for a $10.00

donation to The Westfield United Fund.
* Offer Extended Through Nov. 7 •

William B. Bonsall, D.C., CCSP
315 Lenox Avenue • Westfield • 654-9228
Hours: M-W-F 9:30-1, 3:30-7; Tu 3:30-7; Sat. 9-12

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

WESTFIELD - A SENSE OF COMMUNITY
CONTINUE THE TRADITION!

"FIRST IN NEW JERSEY-EFFECTIVE USE OF FINANCIAL RESOURCES"

ELECT NOflMAN GRECO

Town Council — Ward I

Local Businessman
1 Lifelong Resident
Past President, Westfield
Chamber of Commerce
Member of Rotary Club
Member of UNICO
Past Member — Y's Mens
Club and Rescue Squad
Favors Televised Council
and Board of Education
Meetings

2nd Ward Councilman
25-Year Resident
Chairman — Transportation,
Parking and Traffic Committee
Chairman—Mindowaskin Park
Beautification Committee
Member — College Women's
Club and Republican Woman's
Club
FormerTeacher—NYC Schools
B. A. — Notre Dame College

(N.Y.)

RE-ELECT PEGGY SUR
Town Council — Ward II

SEND A MESSAGE TO TRENTON -VOTE REPUBLICAN!

RE-ELECT KEN MacRITCHIE
Town Council —Ward III

• 3rd Ward Councilman
• Lifelong Resident
•Chairman — Solid Waste
Committee

• Past Chairman — Union
County Utilities Authority

• Member — Union County
Revenue Sharing Committee

• Past Treasurer — Union
County Pollution Control
Financing Authority

• B.A. — Susquehanna
• J.D. — Dickinson
• M.B.A. —N.Y.U.

ON NOVEMBER 5, VOTE REPUBLICAN!

• Vice President Sales, Rood
Distributing Corp.

• Vice President, Westfield
Jaycees

• Westfield Citizens Against
Jet Noise

• Trustee — Temple Israel
• Member —Audio
Engineering Society

• B.S. — Ithaca College

ELECT STEVE GARFINKEL
Town Council-Ward IV

Don DiFrancesco for State Senate
Bob Franks and Rich Bagger

FOR STATE ASSEMBLY

Walter Halpin
For

COUNTY CLERK

Jim Keefe,Mario Paparozzi
and Frank Lehr

FOR FREEHOLDER

Paid tor by Wesllleld Town Republican Committee, Michael Fox, Tress., 64S Elm Street, WosKlold, N.J, 07090
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THE FLORIO DEMOCRATS
FROM Hfim

YOUR COUNTY TAXES.

Norman N. Greco Recaps
Council Campaign Issues

THE REPUBLICANS
WHO WILL

flMHMMiS,

LIHR, KEEK and PAPAROZZI with PRESIDENT BUSH: (left to Right) Union County Republican Freeholder can-
didate Frank H, Lehr, President George Bmh, and Freeholder candidates James F. Keere and Mario Paparozzi.

Look at What the Florio Democrats
Have Done To Union County:

• Increased county taxes 29 percent.
• Added over 100 new Democratic jobs to the county payroll.
• Cave high payinq jobs to their relatives.
•Wasted mil/ions of dollars on questionable lawyers'fees to

enrich their lawyer financial backers.
• Wasted 2 million dollars on insurance practices criticized by

a grand jury.
• Gave aiant salary increases to relatives and a former

Freeholder.
• Took cafe of a wealthy ally, making him $850,000 richer

by buying a building that will not be used.

KEEFE, PAPAROZZI, LEHR
Are fighting For:

>• Big spending cuts.
• Lower garbage disposal costs.
• Thepeople's right to have referendums.
*• NO more jobs for Freeholder relatives.
• NO big salary increases.
• Effective action against drug pushers.

FIGHT HIGH TAXES!
ELECT

FREEHOLDERS

Send a message to FLORIO
VOTE REPUBLICAN LINE B• 0 9 9

Pen.I I"- I | "r,.»l,,ili/».i In ,.,!,,.. tri.,iwi». / 'itnil li.imil lilon, St,,l>l, h |...| II I C'Vh

Norman N. Greco, the Republican
First Ward Town Council candidate,
recapped the campaign issues he feels
the voters must consider when they
are at the polls on Tuesday.

During his campaign, Mr. Greco
has brought to the public attention
many issues that he feels are signifi-
cant.

He is firmly committed to con-
tinuing the presentation of facts after
the election, so the residents of
Westfield can decide for themselves
what their position is towards a given
subject, Mr. Greco said.

The issues he has highlighted dur-
ing his campaign include:

• The potential and what he has
determined to be the probable closing
of Roosevelt Intermediate School.

He stated, "It has become obvious
tome that there is a definite desire on
the part of the Board of Education to
close this school. Their onl/problem
with fulfilling this desire has been the
vehicle to remove responsibility for
the decision.! believe the hiring of a
consultant for $10,000 to $20,000
will provide their needed vehicle."

• Mr. Greco sees the need to tele-
vise both the Board of Educationand
Town Council meetings.

The candidate noted, "By televis-
ing these elected political bodies, the
public will be able to determine for
themselves their position on a given
issue. Unfortunately, in most cases,
the current method of public infor-
mation involves the written press
releases by those desiring or sup-
porting an issue. Therefore, a sig-
nificant amount of bias is involved.
My idea of televising these meeting
will remove or reduce the impact of
such methods."

• Mr. Greco also has great concern
about the various proposals surround
trash disposal.

He continued, "There currently are
two proposals, one being pay-per-
bag and the other town-provided-
disposal. I firmly believe both are
wrong. Pay-per-bag will at a mini-
mum double the typical family's
disposal costs while only saving se-
niorcilizetis a very nominal amount.
Town-providcd-disposal, according
to statements made at the October 15
Town Council meeting, will double
the disposal cost for Westfielders. I
feel strongly that two changes must
be made. The first is that a certain
amount of deregulation of the disposal
industry must occur, that is — allow
them to charge less for Ihose who
generate less trash."

"Legally, they cannot do so at this
lime. I do feel, however, that total
deregulation also could lead to esca-

lating disposal costs ad would prefer
some form of cap limit on costs. The
second change I would like to see is
an annual clean-up-week were resi-
dents would be able to dispose of
large household items. According to
industry experts, this would cost ap-
proximately $400,000 the first time
and would be less in following years.
The advantages of these two proposals
are obvious to most and when used in
conjunction with our current disposal
methods, fulfills the need for cost
reduction for senior citizens," he said.

• Mr, Greco feels the downtown
area should be enhanced to provide
an overall improvement to the com-
munity,

"We are, unfortunately, mandated
to deplete our surplus funds, and I
feel priority levels should be estab-
lished for this purpose. The first pri-
orities should involve necessary re-
pairs and improvements to such items
as streets and curbs, facilities and
parklands. Then, providing sufficient
funds are available, some form of
improvement to the downtown area
should be considered," he said.

Otherissucs that concern Mr.Grcco
are:

• The expense associated with the
renovation of the Municipal Building.
He now accepts this project based on
the lack of public response at the time
of approval. Yet, he still feels that the
project must be carefully monitored
to insure that the cost does not exceed
the $2.7 million allocated.

• The ever-increasing property
taxes that now are severely impact on
all residents, especially senior citizens
and those with modest incomes.

• A cooperative relationship be-
tween the town and school govern-
ment which will help to insure all
residents concerns are taken into
consideration.

• That residents concerns are taken
seriously with the town's next en-
counter with Mount Laurel.

Mr. Greco is very committed to
effectively voicing constituent con-
cerns in the Town Council.

He concluded, "My persona] view
of the primary responsibility I will
have is communication. Through the
process of communication, most, if
not all constituents, will understand
why and how decisions are made and
the best possible compromise will
result. I always will be responsive
and will make the difference you
desire. Your voice will be heard. I
encourage all residents to make a
special effort next Tuesday, Novem-
ber 5, to get out and vote. This will be
my barometer as to whether my
concerns are your concerns."

MEETING THE VOTERS.Mrs. Monica Mullaney of Harding Street, greets
Second Ward Councilwoman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, as Mrs. Sur visits ninny
homes in the Second Ward as part of her re-election campaign.

Mrs. Sur Recaps Issues
Of Second Ward Campaign
Second Ward Councilwoman, Mis.

Margaret C. Sur, who is running for
rc-elcclion, summarized her cum-
paign iind issued the following
statement.

"Although running unopposed, I
fell it myduty and obligation toknock
on doors mid visit my constituents.
There is an urgent need to get the vote
nut in this turning election which
will l>e MI important on the state level,"
she .said.

"My vote for the Municipal
ISniUliuj; renovation reflccls rny
cnminilint'iit to maintaining and im-
proving Wcstfiuld's infrastructure.
The rcnovntion comes at an opportune
lime for Westfield witli contractors
submitting low bids due to their de-
pressed industry and Westfield hav-
ing Ilm money available to pity for the
piof'iiiin. We cannot let the Munici-
pal Building Magnate and deteriorate
further," she said.

"I have cautioned against any uu-
pliiuiu ifsidcws may feel with the
slirht Inwetiinuifoiu municipal taxes
mill (lie stale's lax rebate progruin.
Governor hum's J, Hnrici's tax and
liiiiiniiulprogriiiiiieiiuiiesWcslficId

Tho letters pH stand for potential
of hydrogen, It's a number used by
chemists to Indicate the concert-
trntlon ol hydrogen Ions In a solu-
tion.

to spend all of its surplus within the
next three years and this, together
with the upcoming major reduction
in school aid for Westfield and the
assumption of costs for school pen-
sions, will hil Westfield exceptionally
hard in a few years," she said.

"The erosion of home rule and the
increased power and authority the
state has given itself concerns me.
Westfield runs very well by itself
without Ihe intrusion of stilte gov-
ernment and state-mandated policies
and legislation," she said.

Maintaining the beauty of ourpnrks
and particularly Mindowaskin Park
is a priorily for me. Our attractive
parks tire n mnjor asset that should
not be neglected," Mrs. Sur .slated,

" West field IIIIK ill ways prided itself
on its financial management, nnd thix
hns been recognized by an indepen-
dent private fitting service. We.slficld
lias mted best in the state in mimaging
its fintinciiil resources. This is n tribute
to the present Mayor and Town
Council nnd previous Republican
administrations," .she said,

"1 have tried toimike voters iiwure
of the importance of this election m
the state level where Republican
control of the Suite Legislature is
vital, if we lire to lull hack I'lurio's
abominable lux programs,'* she
slrewied.

"1 appreciate the warm reception
accorded to me by residents in the
Second Ward," Mrs, Sur concluded

MiaGcnoni

Mia Genoni
National Merit
Semi-Finalist

Mia Genoni, a Westfield resident
and a senior at Oak Knoll School of
the Holy Child in Summit, has been
named a National Merit Semi-finalist
as a result of her scores on Ihe National
Merit Scholarship Aptitude Test.

She is among the more than 15,000
academically talented high school
seniors whoqualified to become semi-
finalists. These seniors represent
about half of one per cent of etch
state 'sgraduatingclass. Semi-finalisls
have an opportunity to advance to Ihe
next level in the competition for some
6,100 Merit Scholarships, worth ap-
proximately $26 million, to be
awarded next spring.

Mia has had an outstanding record
of accomplishments at Oak Knoll. A
recipient of the Bausch and Lomb
Honorary Science Award, she at-
tended the 1991 New Jersey Scholars
Program at Lawrenceville School last
summer. A member of the New Jer-
sey Young Writers Guild, she won
the English Department Award in her
junior year.

Active in Oak Knoll's choral
groups, Mia serves as vice president
of the Senior Select Choral Ensemble,

She currently is Layout Editor for
the Oak Knoll literary magazine,
Freestyle '92. A member of Oak
Knoll's Spanish Honor Society, she
was awarded the Williams College
Book Award in May.

Mia is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Genoni of Westfield.

Nine Properties
Change Hands

In Westfield
Recent real estate transactions are

provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article sim ilar to this one appears
weekly.

Don Michael Nolan to Ilija
Zeljkovic and Nancy D'Andrea, 828
North Avenue West, $158,000.

Richard S. and Christine Bertoni to
J. Daryl Laforge and Suzanne G.
Laforge, 131 Eaglecroft Road,
$300,000.

Robert M. and Anne S, Bishop to
Nancy S. Longfield, 4 Kimball Circle,
$1,050,000.

Roy H. and Mildred K. MacBean
to Ralph J. and Orline G. Russo, 217
Golf Edge, $325,000.

Holly E. Mertel to James and Carol
Washburn, 721 Harding Street,
$190,000.

David and Bonnie Altman to Steven
Sussman and Laura Morra, 1033
Coolidge Street, $227,000.'

Marcella Stock and D. R. Brunette
to Susan D, Van Arnum, 121 Virginia
Street, $135,000.

Andrew and Deborah Skibitsky lo
David R. Haas and Dana 0. Stevens,
527 Shackamaxon Drive, $188,500.

InezThompson to Edward C. Black
and Maria Isabel Black, 458 West
Broad Street $130,000.

Don Whellan Joins
Weichert Realtors
As Sales Associate

Don Whellan has joined Weicherl,
Realtors' Westfield Office as a sales
associate, announced James M.
Weichert, the firm's president.

A member of the Westfield Board
of Realtors, Mr. Whellan has been
active in real estate for the past six
years. Prior to joining Weichert, he
served as a teacher and guidance
counselor for the Cranford school
system.

A graduate of Columbia University
in New York, Mr. Whellan received a
Bachelor of Music Degree and a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Music
Education nnd a Master's Degree in
Administration. He is a member of
the New Jersey Education Associa-
tion, mid as an active musician, he
belongs In the American Federation
of MtixicimiN. I le has been President
of Orange Avenue School Purcnl-
Tcuchcr Association in Cranford, is a
member of Temple liinanu-EI of
WestficldJ mid in a Past President of
the Wcsirield-Moiinliiinside Lodge of
the B'NaiH'ritli. A longtime resident
of New Jersey, Mr. Whellnn llvos in
Weslfield with his wife nnd fnmlly,

Mr. Wlicllnn van be reached for
rciil estate IrnnMtctiunjuit Weichert'n
Westfield Office, 185 Elm Street, 6S4-
7777,
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"Weif, don't come whining
to me. Co tell him you rtl poison him rtyht back."

By Special P*rml»ilan ol The Mmw Vor*c«rMaQBzlna.lnc.*

Sy Spoclsl Perm! as For of ThoNow Yorket Mngailne, Inc.©

Miller-Cory Celebrates
19th Year with Apple Bee

The I9tliannivcr.saryof the Miller-
Cory Hou.se Museum at 614 Moun-
tain Avenue, Weslfiekl, will be ccl-
ebratedon Sunday, November 3, from
2 to 5 p.m. with an old-fashioned
apple bee, a time for neighboring
farm families to share in (he lusk ol
harvesting their apple crop isnei so-
cializing all at once.

Apple orchards provided one ol"
the best and healthiest foods for Ihe
least amount of effort of anything
18th and 1'Jlli century New Jersey
fanners could prow. Joseph Cory's
1802 inventory mentions a cider
house, cider barrels and a cider mill
press.

In addition to cider, appluspirilsor
"Jersey Lightning" was alsoiwnilablc
al this time. Apple butter WHS often
miidc by conking impeded apples in
cider, then adding sugar ami spices.

'Focus on Women'
With Dinbctcs Is

Overlook Concern
Overlook Hospital will offer

"Diabetes: i'dcus <>n Women" on
November II (VOID '> it.rn. In I :M)
p.m. in Wal!;ice Aiiitili'iiiiiii.

Some ol Ihe presentations are cn-
litled"l3iiilie(esMi>lliHisaiidl'Vi]iale
ScxHidily,""I)ialietc.-smid I'refjiliiticy:
I:romConc'eptH>ii!oJ'itirnllioix!"!iiul
"LivingwilliDiabctos: TlicVVuniaii's
l J ( i " A I ' i i M 1 l i | i i ; < c i i t i i i i i « t i

ON TIIK I5RKW... Volunteer Thuinas
Starry «'i!l use barrels cf npplcs for
•linking elder iiilhcMlllcr-Cury House
Museum.

c r s p e |
there will he u <|iicslioii-uml-imswcr
peruxl.

The sciniiiiii'tost!* $20 iiiiiliiK-hukvs
a continental lueakiiist and lunch.
Registration is lciiuiml, I'k'nse cull
Overlouk's Nttwiiiji litlitciilion De-
piirlincnl at 522-2079,

Addams Works Will Be on Exhibit
At National Academy of Design

Volunteer Thomas Sherry of 1-orclK
will demonstrate citlcrmaking with a
haiul-workcd cider press, mid Mrs.
Tnuty Johnson of West field will ex-
plnil) how to dry applies.

Visitors arc inviied to Hike a tour
will) cosltiiiied iluccnls Ihrmnjh the
museum which o|ienod to the public
in I'.)72iiiiilliii.sk-cnmtioy volunteers
ever since. Mrs, Kosemaiie
lA'Witinlnwski iiiul Miss Angela
Li-Wiindowski of Scotch Plains and
nicnibcisof the Museum's crooking
C'limniillw willnl'loi' visitors iicliuiicc
In seeiijK'n-lu'jolhcookinuiind Irani
iilioul pri:j];iiinf. a Colonial meal.

Tin' f iift Shop is wi'll supplied for
the tipiomini; lioliihiy season, ami
anyone with nsi inluresl in licatminj.',
aiiu'iiiheioflhcimiseiunis welcome,
1'iiiliiL'i inl'oiDimionniuybcubmiiiecl
hy telephoning the ol lice ill 2J2-1770,

published by Alfred A. Knopf this
month.

Addams always maintained an in-
terest in the macabre: He and his third
wife were married in a pet cemetery
with the bride dressed in black and
carrying a black feather fan.

"He thought it would be nice and
cheerful," she recalled.

He was always fond of skeletons,
coffins and tombstones and, even as
a child, liked to scare people.

His ideas came in various ways.
He liked to watch passersby near

General Sherman's statue opposite
the Plaza Hotel.

"After five minutes of looking at
people there, even my oddest draw-
ings begin to look mild by compari-
son," he declared.

Addams once told a friend, "1 have
gotten a lot of letters about my work,
most of them from criminals and
subhumans who want to sell ideas.
Some of the worst came from a
minister in George."

The National Academy of Design,
founded in 1825 to promote the fine
arts in America, is an honorary or-
ganization of artists,

The museum is home to an exten-
sivecollection of American paintings,
sculpture, prints and drawings, and
presents specialexhibitions of art and
architecture.

The National Academy School of
Fine Arts provides instruction in
painting, sculpture, drawing and
printmaking.

The academy is located at 1083
Fifth Avenue, between 89th and 90th
Streets.

It was founded in order to establish
a school of art and to hold annual
exhibitions of contemporary work.

In November of that year a group
of 30 arlists formed the New York
Drawing Association. Its immediate
goa! was to furnish young art is ts with
a place to study, since this function
had been performed perfunctorily by
ils predecessor, the American Acad-
emy of ihe Arts, an organization
governed chiefly by businessmen and
art collectors.

By January 1826 the association
had become the National Academy
of the Arts of Design.

Finally, in 1828, it incorporated as
the National Academy of Design, an
institution which subsequently set
standards and imparted prestigeto ils
members.

In the 19th century, the arts of
design included painting, sculpture,
architecture and engraving.

Each of these four categories was
represented by one or more of the
Academy's founding members: The
landscape painter Thomas Cole, the
Philadelphia portrait and history
painter Rembrandt Peale, the sculp-
tor John Frazee, the architect' Ilhiel
Town, the engraver Peter Maverick
and the accomplished portrait and
history painter Samuel F. B, Morse,
who was ihe first President of the
academy as well as the inventor of
the telegraph.

Moise was a strong advocate of
academic training and remained a
guiding force throughout the
academy's formative years. He was
succeeded by equally prominent and
dedicated leaders, men in the forefront
of American art.

During the early years of the
school's operation groups of young
artists met with established profes-
sionals to draw from casts.

Classes averaged about 25 pupils,
butin later years that numberdoubled.

A portion of the original educa-
tional program was devoted to lec-

Board of Education
Changes Meeting Date
The Weslfield Board of Education

will hold its monthly committee-of-
ihe-whole meeting on Tuesday, No-
vember 12, instead of Tuesday, No-
vember 5, Election Day.

The meeting date was changed lo
November 12; however.thetime and
place remain the same: At 8 p.m. in
the Board Meeting Room, 302 Elm
Street.

The agenda for Ihe November 12
meeting includes a board discussion
with its consultant, Dr. Frank Smith
of the Teachers'College at Columbia
University.aboutastudy of the town's
two intermediate school facilities and
a report front the superintendent on
the $6.5 million bond issue which
was approved by voters in 1985 and
recently completed.

The meeting is open to the public
with time allotted for public questions,
comments and suggestions.

Neighborhood Council
Slates Flea Market

The Weslfield Neighborhood
Council will sponsor a flcii murke t on
Sunday, November 3, from 9 u.m. to
4 p.m. ill the Weslfield Rnilroad Sta-
tion parking lot on South Avenue.
The ruin dnle is November 10.

Over 175 den leisure expected who
will sell mi assortment of merchan-
dise. Refreshments will be provided
by the IHJSI organisation.

I'or vendor in formation, pic use cull
23:1-2772.

The Wcstficld Neighborhood
Coiuicil is ti member agency of tiic
United Fund of Weslfield mul a
member of the Wentfield Area
Chamber of Commerce.

mresgivenby such distinguished men
as William Cullen Bryant, Gulian C.
Verplanck and Alexander Jackson
Davis, on topics which included
anatomy, perspective, ancient history,
architecture and mythology.

Most of Ihe talks were discontinued
after 1831.

In 1837, Ihe academy added a Life
School to its curriculum for advanced
male students.

A life class for women, however,
was not instituted until 1871, even
though women had always been al-
lowed membership in the national
academy and were relatively frequent
contributors to itsanmial exhibitions.

As early as 1831, in fact, ihe gov-
erning council had opened the School
of Ihe Antique"foraclass of fa d i es on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday from
12lo 3 o'clock."

Classes for women were held
sporadically from that time on until,
in the 1870*s, women conslituled
about one third of the student body, a
proportion that has increased still
further during the last few decades.

Academy members volunteered
iheir services or were assigned as
instructors in the school, following
the practice of the British Royal
Academy, after which the National
Academy hau been modeled. Since
the success of this system depended
upon the interest and earnestness of
individual teachers, the c|unlily of
instruction was inconsistent.

Beginning in 1840, however, and
then intermittently until 1870, in-
structors were appointed to improve
the stability of Ihe school. Two in-
structors especially noted for their
dedication were Thomas Seir
Cummings, who made significant
improvements in the Life nndAntiquc
Schools whenhe headed them in 1851
to 1852and I856tol865,andLemuel
Wilmarlh, who was appointed the
first full-time instructor in January
1870.

Under Wilmarth's leadership, the
number of classes and ihe enrollment
increased, and new techniques, such
as Ihe quick-sketch, were introduced
in response (o changing esthetic cri-
teria.

In 1875, after much <!eb;tie, the
academy discontinued classes rather
than charge tuition, because for 50
years its primary obligation had been
to sustain a free school.

Wilmaith and some of his students
then left the academy to form a new
school: The Art Students League.

Once again, the academy school

was compelled to depend on volun-
teer instructors. Two years later, a fee
was established to provide and
maintain first-rate programs, laughl
by qualified teachers.

Whenever the academy's treasury
could meel school expenses, tuition
was withdrawn.

From ils inception, the school
sought lo train students to become
professional ariists. Recognizing ihe
need for instruction in Ihe arls other
than painting and drawing, the
academy school introduced sculpture
classes in 1886, a course in design
and modeling of coins in 1893, an
etching class the following year, a
course in illustration in 1901 and
mural pui ming in 1915.

The school, whose faculty now
consists of botli academy members
and non-members, currently offers
three-year programs in painling and
sculpture and two-year programs in
the graphic arts and wuiercolor
painling, with additional classes in
anatomy and the drawing oi buildings.

Students may attend classes with •
out matriculating.

Semi-annual exhibitions provide
incentive for Ihe stutlenls, and prizes
and medals are awarded in recogni-
tion of superior work.

CKADUATE...DT. John SolimiiK of
Weslfield was one of82 people honored
by graduatingrromRahway Hospital's
Healthy Heart Center program re-
cently.

Up until 1630 when anyone pur-
chased a bar of soap, the grocer
simply hacked off a chunk 1rom a
large block.

(Dreams Come
Bridal Shop

ANNIVERSAR
CELEBRATION

NOW THROUGH NOV. 21

509 Central Avenue, 2nd floor
Westfield

908-233-0578

AVAIL^BLL Now! SPECTACULAR DISCOI NTS!

9-Day Cruise
including air ̂  •»•*•*

This winter, experience the perfect getaway! For nine
relaxing days, rouncltrip from Los Angeles, the superb

Crown Odyssey will take you to the most breathtaking of the
festive resorts along the Mexican Riviera. You'll thrill to
dazzling Acapulco, feel the romance of Puerto Vallarta
and fall in love with sleepy Ziliuatuiicjo. Included is a
unique call at the unearthly beauty of Cabo San Lucas at
the tip of Baja California.

The superb Crown Odyssey sets the standard for luxurious
shipboard living. Come experience Royal Cruise Line's
award-winning service, exquisite cuisine featuring special
alternative entrees prepared in accordance with American
Heart Association guidelines, and our exclusive Host Program!

Departure Dates: Jan, 3,
12 or 21,1992
Departing From: Newark

ABOARD Tin- CROWN Oimsiv

NORTH AMERICA

PAClflC
OCEAN

laUBUISE lINE/ex (2nd IRTWIN rule; 1st perstm i
' F^*-^y3fc__ *"» ! liirfiKllnB »lr fliuwil on

rl Insi-s cil $10H | i tr hvrtnnl.

..-v'tf

^ . j f e f t f l * • ' • - •" • • • • • " • "

TURNER WORLD TRAVEL

CALL DICK TURNER
908-233-3900 for details

Royal
^Cruise
Line

^ | j | «n i !» -•• . _ _ , _ _ _ , = . 3 _ . ! S = i

m •(' I'IMI , \
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Waste Unit Contract with Bergen County
Estimated to Save $9 Million in Fees

Authority Selects Pennsylvania Landfill as Site for Incinerator Ash
Union County will save a projected

$9 million in annual garbage disposal
fees as the result of a regional part-
nership agreement approved by the
Utilities Authorities of Union and
Bergen Counties, Union County
Utilities Authority ChairmanAngeio
J. Bonanno announced October 25.

Under the agreement, Bergen
County will direct 150,000 ions of its
municipal solid waste annually to
Union County's planned resource
recovery facility in Rahway when it
is completed.The facility, with a total
annual capacity of 446,760 tons, is
projected to go on-line in 1994.

In other action October 24, Union
County's planned resource recovery
project is one step closer to receiving
final approval from the state as a
result or the selection of an out-of-
state landfill by the authority, au-
thority officials announced.

Authority Chairman Bonanno said
the landfill, owned and operated by
Empire Sanitary Landfill, Inc., of
Taylor, Pennsylvania, will receive ash
residue and by-ass waste from the
county's planned resource recovery
facility in Rahway. The facility is
projected to go on-line in 1994.

"By naming a landfill site, we are
fulfilling one or two final slate re-
quirements we must meet in orderto
break ground forlhecounty'sresource
recovery facility," said Mr. Bonanno.

The resource recovery facility will
reduce the volume of waste that will
have to be landfilled by approximately
90 per cent. The landfill will handle
the remainder.

Details of the landfill arrangement
will be finalized in a contract to be
drawn up by the authority's attorneys.
The proposal voted upon by the au-

Rescue Squad Issues
Report for September

. T h e Wostfield Volunteer Rescue,
Squad reports the following statistics
for September.

TYPE OF CALL
Emergency Transportation 114
NonEmorgoncy Transportation 14
No Transport 64
Total Calls 192

NATURE OF CALL
Autornobila Accident IB
Burn 1
Cardlopulmonary Hesuncitation 4
Dead on Arrival 1

False Medical Alert
Flro'Standby ~
Gone on Arrival
Heart
Illness
Injury
Lift
Other

1
2
1

17
60
64
8
4

Provided Assistance to Neighboring
Communities 11
Total Number of Hours Donated by
Members 2,389
Average Number of Hours Donated by
Member Per Week 8

Projected Savings
For First Year

Resource Recovery Versus
Out-of-State Disposal

MUNICIPALITY

Berkeley Heights
Clark
Cranford
Elizabeth
Fanwood
Garwood
Hillside
Kenllworth
Mountainside
New Providence
Plainfield
Railway
Rn«rlli>

RuscllePurk
Scotch Plains
Springfield
Summit
Union
WESTFIELD
Wlnfield

PROJECTED
HKST.VEHH SAVINGS

$ 210,000
250,000
510,000

1,810,000
140,000
80,000

350,000
160,000
200,000
310,000
690,000
630,000

.. . . 440 000
24fl|uflO
290,000
360,000
540,000

1,070,000
560,000
30,000

$8,87O,00O*

•Source; t'ulun County Ulillllci AiilhDiEly,
October 1991.
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THESE ARE MY
CONCERNS!

The closing of Roosevelt School
The need to televise Board of Education and
Town Council meetings
The proper method to deal with solid waste
The best method to utilize our surplus funds
A watchfuj eye for cost overruns associated with
the municipal building renovation
The ever increasing property taxes
A more cooperative relationship between the
Board of Education and Town Council
That your concerns associated with Mount Laurel
be properly expressed in the Council Chambers

V
o
T
E

V
o
T
E

Norman N. Greco
He says, "Your vote next Tuesday wtff
be my barometer as to whether my
concerns are your concerns/ "

I'nki for by I N Indopontlarit Horwulloan ComrnWoo, Ciuri Qreoo, Trsuufsr. 171 Lincoln Ho»d, WmHIflki. New Jorwy

thority October 24 calls for a contract
providing for 10 years of landfill
capacity, with two five-year renewal
options, for a total contract length of
20 years.

An additional point negotiated by
the authority is the option to terminate
the contract in the event landfill space
becomes available wiihinNew Jersey.

"We are acutely aware of the desire
of our state government, and the
governments of other states, to limit
inter-state waste shipment," the
chairman said. "This option would
allow us to redirect wasie, without
penalty, in order to utilize any in-
state landfill capacity that becomes
available," Mr. Donanno said.

The selection of a landfill site is
one part of the Integrated Waste
Management plan being implemented
by Union County. The plan stresses
waste reduction, recycling, energy
recovery from solid waste and limited
landfilling to meet the state's solid
waste management goals.

"The mutually beneficial partner-
ship between Union and Bergen will
result in substantial savings in garbage
disposal fees for the residents and
municipalities of our county," said
Mr. Bonanno. "This agreement, along

WASTE DISPOSAL SAVINCS...Union County Utilities Authority Chairman
Angcki J, Bonanno, left, and Union County Board of Chusen Freeholders
Chairman Jamci Connelly Welsh point touchart of projected waste disposal fee
savings for Union County. The chart was displayed at a press conference held
at the authority'suffices in Elizabeth on October 24. The projected savings will
result from a regional partnership agreement negotiated between the Utilities
Authorities of Bergen and Union Counties. Under the agreement, which was
approved by both authorities on October 24, Bergen will .send waste to Union
County's planned resource recovery project in Rahway when it comes un lincin
1994.

with our selection of a landfill facil-
ity, means we've overcome the last
two obstacles to our obtaining final
approval from the state for our re-
source recovery project," the chair-

Brochure Explains County's
Waste Management Plan

Union County residents can learn more about the county's
solid waste management plans by reading an informative,
new brochure published by the Union County Utilities

Authority.
The two-color bro-

chure, entitled "What You
Need to Know About In-
tegrated Waste Manage-
ment for Union County,"
describes how the
county's plans for source
reduction, 60 per cent re-
cycling, resource recov-
ery and limited
landfilling will help
Union County to avert
New Jersey's impending
solid waste management
crisis,

"We hope residents will take a moment to read this
bro^hjre^i^ib^gme^niore informed about solid waste
i^s'ues Sff ffie"app^6acnrotjr county has taken in order to
meet our waste disposal needs, today and in the future," said
Angelo J. Bonanno, Chairman of the Authority.

"We've designed this easy-to-read brochure to answer
many of the questions we're often asked by the public at our
meetings or when we attend community events," Mr.
Bonanno added.

The brochure is being distributed to libraries, municipal
offices and community
groups throughout
Union County as part
of the authority's effort
to inform the public
about its integrated
waste management
plans.

Additional copies of
the brochure may be
requested by residents
or community groups
by writing to the Union
County Utilities Au-
thority, 24-52 Rahway
Avenue, Elizabeth,
07202, or by calling
351-8770.

Till-: WASTE PIE...A breakdown of the mli-
nk ipul snlid waste stream. The Environmental
Protection Agency estimates that every day
euch American generates 3.5 pound! of solid
wuste — or I60million Ions of waste annually.

man added.
Theregional parineragreeinent was

generally outlined in a Memorandum
of Understanding approved by both
Authorities in simultaneous meetings
in Union and Bergen Counties last
night.

Mr. Bonanno pointed out the re-
gional partnership agreement was the
result of team work within Union
County, too. "We have to attribute the
success of this agreement to the par-
ticipation of our Board of Chosen
Freeholder Chairman, James
Connelly Welsh, in the negotiation
process," Mr. Bonanno pointed out.
"It was with the direct assistance of
Freeholder Chairman Welsh that both
Authorities were able to come to an '
understanding that will save millions
of dollars each year for Union
County," Mr. Bonanno said.

Preliminary figures show the "tip-
ping fee" for waste disposal at Union
County's resource recovery facility,
when completed, is projected to be
approximately $73 per ton. Union
County currently pays $107 per ton
to dispose of its waste at out-of-state
landfills.

"This partnership between Bergen
and Union also helps fulfill Governor
James J. Florio's directive that indi-
vidual counties seek participation in
regional solutions to New Jersey's
ongoing solid waste management
crisis," Mr. Bonanno concluded.;,^

The resource recovery facility and
landfill are pan of the Integrated
Waste Management plan being
implemented by Union County. The
plan stresses waste reduction, recy-
cling, energy recovery from solid
waste and limited landfilling to meet
the state's solid waste management
goals.

Schools to Close
For Election Day,

Teachers' Workshops
Westfield Public Schools will close

for elementary students only on
Tuesday, November 5, Election Day,
so teachers can hold parent-teacher
conferences. All elementary school
offices, all secondary schools and the
administration offices will be open.

Schools will closed for all students
on Thursday and Friday, November7
and 8, so staff members can attend
the annual New Jersey Education
Association work shops in Atlantic
City.

All school offices and the admin-
istration building at 302 Elm Street
will be open on Thursday and Friday
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SEND FLORIO A MESSAGE

Fight Back
Against

High Taxes

Assemblyman Bob Franks Mayor Rich Bagger

VOTE REPUBLICAN - NOVEMBER 5

* Don DiFrancesco... State Senate *
Bob Franks & Rich Bagger.. . State Assembly

Paid for by DIFrancwoo, Prank*, Bagger '01 Committee, Michael W. FOK,Treasurer, 220 Lenox Avenue,Weatdold, NJ 070B0
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WRAPPING IT UP...Third Ward Council men Kenneth L. MacRitchic and
Gary Jenkins meet with Summit Avenue resident, Mrs. Elizabeth R. Sloane.

Councilman Completes
Door-to-Door Campaign

Councilman Kenneth L.
M»cRitchie, seeking reelection in the
November 5 General Election, an-
nounced the completion of his door-
to-door campaign in the Third Ward.

Councilman MacRitchie explained
his door-to-door campaigning ac-
complishes four purposes.

• It enables the citizens of the Third
Ward to meet him and obtain infor-
mation about his qualifications for
reelection.

• It enables him to obtain input
from the citizens regarding various
public issues.

• It provides an opportunity for the

citizens to request assistance on any
matter, from aircraft noise to zoning
problems.

• It presents an opportunity for the
distribution of campaign literature
promoting the entire Republican
ticket of state, county and local can-
didates.

"This is my fifth door-to-door
campaign in the Third Ward; with
each successive campaign, the citi-
zens of the Third Ward have gotten to
know me better, and I have become
more aware of the needs of the citi-
zens of the Third Ward," he com-
mented.

NEW OFFICERS...AI the Westfield Service League's June luncheon held at
Echo Lake Country Club, the following members, fen to right, were installed as
officers For 1991-1992: Mrs. Patricia Monningcr, First Vice President; Mrs.
Mary Beth de Brueys, Recording Secretary; Mrs. Camillc Havdcn, President;
Mrs. Virginia Cinorre, Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. Julie Henniston, Sec-
ond Vice President, and Mrs. Peggy Desch, Treasurer.

PROVISIONALS...The Wesirield Service League Provisional for the 1991-
1992year pictured, left to right,arc: Mrs. ChristineTregcr.Mrs. Peggy Murray,
Mrs. Mnry Tortorello, Mrs. Linda Broad, Mrs. Marilyn Schugg, Mrs. Marcia
Talbott, Mrs. Carole Feeney, Mrs. Edna Ashforth and Mrs. (inylc Lechncr.

ALL JUDt;ES...Mrs. Nancy Wnlbcrt, Mayor Riclmril II. HIIKKW, Fire Chief
Walter J. Kiclgc, Mrs. Lindn Moggie nml Police Chief Anthony J. Sculll, left lo
right, enjoyed judging the costumes of approximately 300 youngsters who
attended October Intown pre-IInlluuci'ii festivities.Twelve children won United
StalesSnving Honds donated by Siimmll Trust nml 1st Nationwide Hunk during
the day of iictivllk'S sponsored by the Inlown group of MIL Wcstfictd Aren
Chamber of Coniiiicrcc.

' • - . »*

Freeholder Boright Cites
Success of New Runnells

Union County Freeholder Waller
E. Boright, who spearheaded the plans
for the new John E. Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital in Berkeley Heights,
reported, "On the eve of the new
hospital's first anniversary we can
report many new success stories."

The hospital, which reopened on
its new location last November after
a 78-year history on its tower site in
Berkeley Heights, serves the medical
needs of patients with many ailments.

"The Runnells facility has 300
nursing home beds, including a unit
for the terminally ill and respite care
beds, a short-term mental health unit,
a physical medicine and rehabilitation
unit for stroke, amputee and cardiac
patients; a drug and alcohol treatment
unit and a specialization in the treat-
ment of Alzheimer's patients," noted
Freeholder Boright, who also is a
long-term member of the hospital's
Board of Managers.

"What pleases me so very much on
the occasion of Runnels' first anni-
versary is the expansion of services
to I he residents," the Freeholder said.
"Our physical medicine and reha-
bilitation unit has been functioning at
a much higher rate of occupancy. For
the first time ever we hit the 100 per
cent occupancy level. Our mental
health unit now is serving not only
voluntary patients but involuntary
clients with a daily occupancy rate of
85 per cent, much higher than previ-
ous years."

He also said, "I especially am de-
lighted with the newly-implemented
program for pregnant women who
are suffering from alcohol and drug
addiction- Their care at this very
critical time is especially urgent for
both them and their child-to-be."

He noted, "Runnells has now be-
come a partner with the county's
Department of Human Services in
training recipients of public assistance
for positions as nurses aides. Once
certified these students, including
welfare mothers, have a 95 per cent
job placement rate. So not only is a
health care need being met but people
are being successfully trained, so they
finally can free themselves of welfare
assistance."

Freeholder Boright further added,
"We have implemented u general
nurses aides certification program as
well. Graduates of the Runnells pro-
gram can begin employment in any
area hospital or nursing home.

"Senior citizens," he said, "are
among my paramount concerns. The
senior citizens' clinic has been ex-
panded into urban areas to provide
screenings for the elderly."

"And finally," he noted, "our
nursing home component remains
second to none. Our capacity is now
300 while in the former hospital we
could not exceed 237 patients. Of
special significance is that the special
spirit of Runnells has carried over to
the new facility where the highest
quality of health care is provided
based upon one's ability to pay."

GUIIKNATOKIAL VISIT...* Jovernur .limit's .1. Flurln, In ihu sweater, visited
ilnlon (̂ iiutily'N l̂ cnnpi' 1'in'k In ('rimford mid spoketijiiilnnl 11 fi'di-ml proposnl
to make half of New J«irscy> wetland* iiviillnble to (Icviliipiiii'iil, uniioiiiiced
Freeholder Chiilriniin JIMM Connelly Wtl.ili, .ipnrllii(j the rlhuun, wlm wan 011
hand with county oflldul* and concerned cllkvm lu wolcuine the uuvernor,

ARTIST...Amy Kawaguchi, a
Roosevelt Intermediate School seventh
grader, holds her certificate of
achievement which she was awarded
in Michael Ingrassla's art class for her
pencil renderings of children's litera-
ture.

Accountant Set
To Address Seniors

On November 4
The next General Meeting of the

Westfield Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday,
November 4, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, 414 East Broad Street,
Westfield, at 1 p.m.

Refreshments will be served at
12:30 p.m.

Members and guests are asked to
enter through the red door at the rear
of the building and to bring a non-
perishable food item as a contribution
to the food cupboard, said Albert
Stott, Chapter President. Members
arc also reminded to bring items for
the boutique to be held at this meet-
ing.

The program will be a presentation
by Gerald Rciss, a Certified Public
Accountant, on the subject of man-
aging credit and debt with reference
to credit card fraud.

Members who have signed up for
(lie trip to Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
on Thursday, December 5, are re-
minded to bring a snack because of
the Inle luncheon time. There are still
a few scats available for this trip.

New members tire cordiully invited
to ultend the November 4 meeting.

Ernest C. Noethen
Given Promotion

At Crestmont Savings
IJne.stC, Noelhcnof Ncshaniclii'is

been promoted lo Assistant Vice
President utid l.oim Production
Manager of Cicstinonl I'edcml Snv-
itiKH* Wenlfit'ld l.oiin Production
OlTire.

Mr. Noethen has I J yours of
bunking experience iindwiisforineily
.Senior Loan Officer lor four years
will) Ameiil'cilcnil .Savings Hank ol
Lawiencevillc.

Mi. Noctlien attended Si,
Honiiveiiturc University in New York
mid holds II Haclielor of Ails Degree
in English,

COUNCILMANHONOREDBYCOUNTY...Uniun County Freeholder James
Connelly Welsh, second from right, presents a resolution lo James Mely,
Westfield Fourth Ward Councilman, in recognition of his distinguished career
both at the bar and in community service. "The Hoard of Chosen Freeholders
contacted James Hely to represent the county when we went into negotiations
leading to (he contract of our County Manager, Mrs. Ann Haran," Freeholder
Welsh said. "He expressed his willingness to do so, but with one exception: Thai
the work be performed pro bono, which means without a fee." Looking, left to
right, are: Freeholders Walter McLcod and Walter E. Horighl; Councilman
Hely, Freeholder Welsh and Freeholder Casimir Kowalczyk.

WALTER G.

COUNTY CLERK
FULL TIME GO TO WORK EVERYDAY HANDS- O N
COUNTY CLERK.

CONSTANTLY BUIDING UPON PAST ACHIEVEMENTS
TO MAINTAIN HIGH LEVEL OF OFFICE EFFICIENCY.

1991 ANTICIPATED REVENUES AHEAD BY 55%.

PAST PRESIDENT, COUNTY OFFICERS ASSOCIATION
OF NJ . AND INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
COUNTY CLERKS- RECORDERS- ELECTION OFFICIALS
AND TREASURERS.

CONSTANTLY APPLYING NEW COMPUTER
TECHNOLOGY TO IMPROVE DAILY WORKFLOW OF
RECORDINGS AND FILINGS FOR ARCHIVAL LOOKUP
AND STORAGE OF PUBLIC RECORDS.

A County Clerk/Deputy Clerk of the Superior Court of N J ,
is an elected consHtutional administrative officer whoso chief
responsibility is to offer service to the citizens of their county
as economically as possible.

This has been the history of County Clerks in Union County
since 1857 and with my many year's experience as County
Clerk/1 am pledged to continue this record of service,

Paid for by Friends of Wallor G. Halptn John Bilanin, Troasuror
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PUSir iHUAN CHURCH IN WESTF1EU)
HO Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Or. WUJUam Roan Forte*
2 3 ) 4 3 0 1

Today, 9:30 a.iru, Prayer Chapel and 7:30
p.m., Chancel Choir.

Saturday, November Z, 5:30 o'clock, Scottish
Night supper followed by entertainment

Sunday, November 3, 8 and 10:30 a.m.,
Worship Services with Dr. Forbes preaching on
All Silnts' Sunday, Sacrament of ihe Lord's
Supper, Reception of New Members al 10:30
o'clock; 9 J . « , Inquirers' Class; 9:15 a.m., Sun-
day School, Confirmation, Vouth and Adult
Classes; 10:30 a.m., Crlbbery and Church School;
noon, Golden Age Luncheon; 6 p.m., Senior High
CJiolrJunlorliiiii Fellowship andSingle Parents,
and 7:30 p.m.. Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, November 4, 9 a.m., Craftsmen; 7
p.m., Chance! Handbell Choir, and 7:15 pm..
Troop No. 72 of Ihe Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, November 5, 5 pm., Junior High
Choir and Bells; 7:15 pni.,Scherio Ringers, and
7:30 p.m., Session.

Wednesday, November 6, 9:J0 a.ra., Pastor
Nominating Com mi [fee II a.m., Staff Mccllng; 1
p.m., Uilile Sludy; 4 p.m., Good News Kids' Club
and Children's Choirs; 4:30 p.m., chapel Choir;
7 p.m., Senior High Hlble Study; 7:30 pni., Junior
High Bihlc Study; Congregational Nominating
Committee and Mission Commission, and g p.ni,
Kerygma Bible Study.

St. Helen's to Hold
Service Auction
On November 2

St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
will sponsor a Service Auction on
Saturday, November 2, at 6:30 p.m.
Proceeds will to to the Elizabeth
Coalition to House the Homeless,
which supports severa! transitional
housing programs and offers support
and counseling in conjunction with
St. Joseph's Social Service Center.

The auction will be held in the St.
Helen'sParishCenter and will include
dinner, dessert and beverages for the
$5 cost of admission.

To be auctioned are vacation
homes, catered dinners, shares of
slock, sports and theater tickets. Last
year's proceeds exceeded $20,000.

For further information please call
233-8757. The public is invited.

ST. PAWS EHSCOPAL CWJ1CH
iU Eaat trati Strttt, VcatflcM

The Kexrcnd G. DavM OcMcn, Kntor*
The Rerercnd Loll J. Ncyer

Auoclale t e n o r
The Reverend Hugh Uvengood

Aaaociate lector Cmcrmia

Today, 9:30 a.m., Healing service; 7 p.m.,
fundamentals of Music, and 7:45 p.m., Sl. Paul's
Choir Rehearsal.

Tomorrow, Alt Saints Day, 7 and 9:30 im. ,
Holy Eucharist.

Sunday, November 3, All SalntsSunday, United
Thank Offering Sunday; 7:45 aja, Holy Eucha-
rist; 9:05 a m , Adult Forum and Confirmation
Class, and 10 a m , Holy Eucharist and Church
School.

Monday, November 4, 7:30 p.m., Xerygma
Bible Study and Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, November 5,9 to 4 | n n . Book Sale
in the Guild Room; no choir rehearsals; and 7;J0
p.m. Senior Youth Group.

Wednesday, November 6, 7 and 9:30 aun.,
Holy Eucharist; 9 i.m. la noon, Book Sale; 10:15
a.m., Genesis Bible Study, and 7:30 p.m., Ad-
ministration Committee.

Evening Prayer, Monday through frtday i t •>
a clock.

REDEEMER LIITHEIUN CHURCH
Clirk and Cowpcrthwalte H K C

Wotficld
' The Reverend Paul I. Kritsch, Pallor

Roger G. lorchin,
Director of Christian Education

232-HI7
Sunday Worship Services, &30 and II a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a.m.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Servkes and Kducafton Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

St. Paul's Schedules
Annual Book Sale

The Episcopal Church Women of
St. Paul's Church, 414 East Broad
Street, Westfield, will hold their An-
nual Book Sale on Election Day,
Tuesday, Novembers, from 9 a.m. to
4p.m. and on Wednesday, November
6, from 9 a.m. to noon.

Wednesday is Bag Day when a
filled bag costs $2. There will be
fiction, nonfiction, mysteries,
children's books, paperbacks, maga-
zines and records.

SPECIAL
Pay Cash in Advance And Receive

2 0 % O F F Any Outer Coat

^WESTFIELD

^-—CLEANERS614 CENTRAL AVENUE —WESTFIELD
This coupon cannot b» used wilh O P E N D A I L Y

any ether promotion
Expires Dec. 31,1991

1232-9827^ ^ M ^ b £30_PM SaUoS PM_ _233;3q74j

WE5TFIELP SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Saturday, November 9 at 8:00 PM
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield

SCHUBERT
Symphony No. 5

BACH
Brandenburg Concerto No. 2

BRAD KEIMACH
MUSIC DIRECTOR

STRAVINSKY
Pulcinella Suite

INFORMATION (908) 232-9400
$18.50 • $15 (SENIORS) • $10 (STUDENTS)

N3d«pcialb1*lnpirt by Nflw Jar try St*t« Council on Irw ArtJ/O»parimtnl of SUtfr

PAWN SHOP
800 U.S. #1 • Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

(908) 636-3750

PAWN
QUICK, COURTEOUS &

CONFIDENTIAL TRADING
If you don t want to sell it, BORROW on it.

SELL OR PAWN FOR CASH
YOUR GOLD, SILVER, PLATINUM

OR JEWELRY OF ANY KIND!
HIGHEST PRICES PAID!

LICENSED PAWN BROKER
}% IfitilMt p*' monili EXAMPLE: Bo/row SI000 on your |owolry and

poy only $30 in Inlirosl lor tho ontlro month

Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Satur«[ay_r 12 noon to 4 p.m.

Church Women Set
Jubilee Celebration
The Westfield and vicinity unit

of Church Women United will
observe World Community Day
tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. in the First
Baptist Church of Westfield.

Dr. Darla Turlington, Minister
of Christian Education at the Baptist
Church, will address the gathering.

This year World Community Day
will commemorate the jubilee an-
niversary of Church Women
United. It's theme, "Jubilee Is
Justice," will connect the anniver-
sary with the group's 50-year his-
tory crossing boundaries of race,
age, class and culture in search of
peace with justice.

Mrs. Marguerite Austin is the
Chairman of the event.

COMMUNITY rmsirnuw
CHUICH o r MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Netting Houw L u x
The R e w i n d Or. Christopher a. kJdon,

hator
2)2-9490

Vorshlp and Churdi School, Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munloii served the flnt Sunday of each month.
The Men's Group meets the second Monday i>f
die month at ID a m. The Women's Group meets
the second Tuesday at 7:30 p m. The choir meets
Thursdays it 8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups
meet on Mondays al 7 p.m. There ts ample
parking and Ihe building is accessible (o the
handicapped.

TEMPU EMANU-EL
756 E»t trout Street, VcirflrM

Rabbi Charle. A. Kroloff
Rabbi Dcbonhjote low

Z52*77O57
Today, Mlnyan, Morning Service, T o'clock,

and Renaissance Bridge u d Adult B'rul MlQvah
Class, 7:30 p.m.

Tomorrow, Mlnyan, MorningServlce, 7 o'clock,
ajid Shabbat Service, 8:15 p.m.

Saturday, November 2, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 10 o'clock and Craft Show Gali, 7 p.m.

Sunday, November 3, Mlnyan, Horning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock;Crah Show, 11 am; Senior Youth
Group EiecuHve Meeting, 7:30 p.m., and junior
Youth Group Meeting, 6 p.m.

Monday, November 4, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 B'clock; Craft Show, 11 a.m., and "Life's
Great Questions," 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, November 5, Mtnyaa, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; Bible Class, 9:30 a.m., and Con-
firmation Class, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, November 6, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, Craft Show, 11 a,m.; Men's
Club Meeting, 8:15 p.m., and Youth Committee
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, November 7, Mlnyan, 7 a.m., and
flenateance Bridge and Adult B'nji Mllzvah
Class, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHIRCH
t East Bread Street, «cs(fitld

The Reverend David f. Harwood,
Senior Panor

<235
On Ml Saints Sunday, Dcdicalion of Memori-

als und the singing of Johinn Sebmin Bach's
Cantata No. 4, Christ lug in Todesbanden by Ihe
youth and Sancluary Choirs. Communion will be
served during the worship service and "Care &
Shite' will be held (or Christian Approach to
Urban-Suburban Encounter in Jersey City.

Sunthy, Care & Share Sunday; Christian
Educailun Hour, 9:15 u ; Fellowship Time,
10:15 ant; Morning Worship, 10:45 o'clock;
CuniilliinJon; iluidbcll Choir, noon, and United
Meihodlst Voulh fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday. .Stephen Ministry. 7 p.m., and Dis-
covering the Bible, 8 p,m.

Tuesday, Discovering the Bible, i:30 p.m.;
Wesley thoir, ft.Wp.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 ji.ni.,
anil SlalT Parish Relations Committee, & p.m.

Wednesday, Youth; Choir, 6 p.m.
Tiiuralay, Wesley Mall Nursery Schpol closed;

Primary Choir, S:3» p.m. and Sanciuary Choir.
7:.M p.m.

Friday, Wesley Kail Nursery School closed.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaint

The Reverend J. R. Ntllson, Rector
Office hours, Monday, Wednesday und Friday

from 9:30 a.m. to 2;W p.m. and Tuesday from
WOlo !Z::10 p.m.

Today, 9:45 a.m., Bible Class; 12:15 p.m., Al-
Anon, anil 8 p.m., Choir.

Tomorrow, 9 a.m., Holy Eucharist, All Saints'
liny.

Sundjy, November 5, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy
Euclurist, and ID a.m., Church School.

Monday, November 4,12:30 p.m. Over-Ealcrs
Anonymous.

Tuesday, November 5, 7:30 p.m., Co-depen-
dents Anonymous, and S p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Wednesday, NovtmUcr 6, 9 a.m., Holy Eu-
charist; MB p.m., Church School Choir, and 8
p.m., Vcslry meeting.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
IPISCOPAL Z10N CHURCH

500 Downer Street, West fit Id
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Pastor
233-2547

Sunday (jiurili School, 9 3 0 lo 10:^0 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Vctlncsday, Hraycr Service, 7 p.m.; Bllile
Study, 7:.flt p.jn.

iluly Comniujiton. first Sundays.
Sneciul Services:
Thanksgiving IHy Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Veir's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
liaMcr Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all lo Js>w us In our services.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfleld Avenue and First Street
The Right Reverend Monsignnr

?rancis j . Houghlon, Pastor
Kectnryi 2J2-8137

Salurdiy livciilng Masses; 5:.<0 anil 7 d'cluck
Sunday Vkssa 7:30, 9 anil IO:.3l) a.ra. and

mm u
Kalian Mx'Ses: 11 a.rn.
Daily Misses- 7 and 'J a.m.
Noveni usid .Mass! Monday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. HELM'S HUMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Ullibi'rts Mill Ktsad mid Hahway Avrnur

Hit- Kliilil Reverend Moflalgnor
Jnini'B A. Diirkc, Paaliir

The Kljjhl Ht-Kvrnd M<iit)igitor
l l iommH. Meaitey, V%*iat Cmerltun

2 3 2 1 2 1 1
Sal nrd;iy evening Miws, 5:3l>.
Minilii, M.nvs. X, <j 15 ind I • I -15 a.m. uml

Ii:l5 Kill.
IliUly masses 7:.«) ;irul 'J a.m.

K.si (iitiHcii oc ciiNisr, M:itvnsr
411 Kane hruad fitretl , WestHtl i l

Sunday Service, 11):SO Hi 11:30 a.m.
Sunday Silxml, 1(1:30 i n l| : ,3(j u.m.
WeiluiMlay i:vi'ii(n)j Mrnlitji, H " d i n k .
C l l l l i i S i f l d l H D f O ldi

M l 1'IM

l i i i l l y ' / i i i a.m. In S j u n .
lliurMliy ntilil') p.m.
Siiluriluy 10 i n i . In I p.m.

AH Saints Celebration
Set at First Methodist

An AH Saints Celebration wilt be
observed on Sunday, November3,at
10:45 a.m. at First United Methodist
Church in Westfield. In contemporary
understanding, All Saints com-
memorates all Christian people of
every time and place. At First Meth-
odist, there will be a solemn reading
of the names of members of the
congregation who have died within
the past year. Special memorial gifts
will be dedicated.

J. S. Bach's Cantata No. 4, Chris!
Lag in Todesbanden. will be sung by
the choir of youth and adults ac-
companied by strings and organ un-
der the direction of the Reverend
Philip R. Dietlerich. The cantata will
be the sermon of the morning offered
as a gift of healing to those who
grieve.

Based on a seven-stanza hymn by
Martin Luther, the contaia text com-
bines the spirit of Passion and Easter
and offers a strong theology of death
and resurrection. Though life even-
tually triumphs over death, Luther's
hymn, as well as Bach's setting of it,
show a profundity which encom-

Comedy Club Night
By Jewish Couples

Is November 16
The Etz Chayim Married Couples

UnitofB'naiB'rith, for ihose in their
twenties to forties, will be having a
Comedy Club Night at Casual Times,
1085 Central Avenue. Clark, on Sat-
urday, November 16, at 6:30 p.m. for
laughs and dinner.

The cost is $8 per person for the
Comedy Club, and the dinner will be
the price for your own meal. For
reservations, please call 574-9176 no
later than November 12. New couples
are welcome to join the group.

For more information about the
group, please call 272-9072 or 574-
9176.

Baroque Ensemble
At Delbarton Sets

November 9 Concert
Music at Delbarton will present a

concert by the Delbarton Baroque
Ensemble on Saturday, November 9,
at 8 p.m. in Old Main al Delbarton in
St. Mary's Abbey.

Performing will be Virginia
Schulze-Johnson on flue, Jonathan
Dmklage on violin, Laurie Merten
Duncldey on bassoon and Roy Horton
on harpsichord.

The program will include music of
B a c s h i i V i v a l d i a n d H a y d n . , , ..•,. i, .,,:,.

Admission is $5 for adults and $3
for students. Delbarton School at St.
Mary's Abbey is located at 270
Mendham Road off Route No. 24, 3
Miles West of Morristown.

For information, please call (201)
538-3231.

ECHO LAKE CHUCH OF CHRIST
E*st Iraad Street i t
Springfield Avenue

f«tfl<-M
Jtrry L. Daniel, Minister

2JM94*

passes ihe realms of suffering, struggle
and victory.

Following the final chorale of the
cantata with its text, "Christ Himself
the Feast wilt be...,"thecongregalion
will be served Holy Communion and
the celebration will be complete.

The public is cordially invited to
attend.

Holy Trinity
To Hold Mass

For Newcomers
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic

Church of Westfield is sponsoring
a welcoming Mass on Sunday,
November 3,at 10:30 a.m. All new
members to Ihe parish are being
welcomed to the community of
their faith. Acofiee reception will
be held in the rectory immediately
following the Mass.

Thriving on Stress Topic
Of Three-Part Seminar

The First Congregational Church -
of Westfield, 123 Elmer Street, will
sponsor a three-part seminar.
"Thriving on Stress: Better Than the
Alternative," on November 10, 17
and 24, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the
church's chapel lounge. The Rever-
end lames Colvin, newly-appointed
Minister of Educational Program-
ming, will lead the seminar.

This series will help one belter
understand stress by identifying its
source, recognizing physical and
emotional signs of stress, and devel-
oping a plan to deal with stress in life.
There will be opportunities for
questions and for individual and group
interaction. Attendance at all three
sessions is recommended, as one
session will build upon another.

The Reverend Colvin is a pastoral
psychotherapist practicing in West-
field. Previoustohisclinkal training,
he served several churches in the
New Jersey A ssociation of the United
Church of Christ, in which he has
standing as an ordained minister.

The Reverend Colvin is also co-
founder of Integrated Counseling
Resources.a group which provides
Iherapy far the public and gives lec-
tures and seminars for religious and
community organizations. He re-
ceived his Certificate in Pastoral
Psychotherapy from the Blanton-
Peale Institute in New York City and
is a Fellow of the American Asso-
ciation of Pastoral Counselors.

He received a Master of Divinity
from Union Theological Seminary in

The Reverend James C. Colvin
New York City andaBachelor'sfrom
Swarthmore College, Swarthmofe,
Pennsylvania. The Reverend Colvin
iscurrenily a candidate with advanced
standing for Doctor of Ministry in
Psychology Degree at Andover
Newton Theological School.

Please call 233-2494 Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m., for
information. There is no charge for
the seminar; however, reservations
must be made by Friday, November
8. Chitdcare will be available, and in
order to provide adequate staffing,
reservations for chiidcare will be
accepted no later than Monday, No-
vemoer 4.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 U i i m i n Street, Crinford

The Reverend C. Paul Slrockblnr, Pasior
276-2418

The Reverend Slrockblne will preach at the
8:40 -Jfid 11 am Services of Worship an All
Saints Sunday. The Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be offered at both services. Adult
Forum and Sunday Church School will be held
from 9:45 lo 10:45 im. Child care will be
available during the lite service In Die Education
Buliillng for those five years of age aiiil under.

Today, 8 p.m., Calvary Choir,
Sunday, 6 p.m., CanflrnaUon Cliss ind 7:30

p.m., New Members Class.
Monday, 8 p m , Worship anil Musk.
Tuesday, 1D a.m., Charity Sewing, and 7:30

p.m., Evangelical Lutheran Churdiwamen Board.
Wednesday, y.iO p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4:10

I>.in.,Junlor Choir; 6:}D p.m., Senior Ringers, and
7 pni., Tten Center.

Temple Offers Rite
For Tots, Parents

Temple Emanu-EI of Westfield
continues a program of Shabbat cel-
ebration especially designed for
children and their parents. These
monthly Shabbat observances feature
a combination of rituals, singing,
dancing, storytelling and creative
projects. Tiny Tot is appropriate for
children up to the age of five years
old.

This month's gathering will cel-
ebrate Rosh Hodesh Kislev, the new
month of Kislev, and will be held on
Saturday, November 9, 9:30 a.m. in
the Lower Social Hall of the temple.

For further information, please call
232-6770. Parents, grandparents and
children are invited to jam.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

Pastor Dr. Gregory Hagg
232-3456 •

Todiy, 4:JOj>.m Jiinlnrlligli Fellowship, and
7 p in, Senior High Fellowship.

Tomorrow, 8 p.m., College md Csrcer Bible
Study.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School (or all ages
beginning with 2-yejr-uMs, wjih Nursery provided
for newlioras to 2-year-oids; Fall Adult Sunday
School studying Ezra and Ladles Class studying
the "Minor Prophets; 11 am., Worship with Dr.
llagg; Nursery provided for newborn to 2-ycar-
ijtls and Children's Churches for 2-year-olds
through those In third wide, and 6 o'clock,
Evening Service.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Midweek Service,Ailult
Iklilt Sludy willi [ir. llagg; Christian Service
Brigade Stucltade Program for boys In Uilrcl
•lirough slxlh grades; Christian .Service Battalion
Program for boys In avcndi tu 12th grides and
Pioneer Girls Program fur girls (n first lu I2lli
grades, and 7:,10 p.m., Prayer Time anil Choir
Hdicarsal.

Judaism and Ecology
Links to Be Explored

Through music, storytelling,
teuching and prayer, TEVA brings to
life the profound environmental
awareness inherent in Judaism. By
turns humorous and poignant, TEVA,
which means "nature" in Hebrew,
engages and challenges audiences of
all ages.

While ecology is the decade's
holiest issue, caring for our world is
not a fad. The program will be pre-
sented by Rnbbi David Azen and Mrs.
Miirgol Stein-Azcn. Judaism provides
an enduring foundation for ecologi-
cal commitment. TEVA depends our
relationship with the natural world
und its source:

• Fridny, November 15lh,H:15p.in.
—"Guarding the Garden," n Shabbiil
service and presenlution,

•Saturday,Novemberl6lh, IOn.m.
— "Is Your Car Eco-Koshcr?,"
Shabbat minyan, program and lunch.

• Saturday, November 16th, 7:30
p.m. — "The Last World," a partici-
patory Huvdalah Program, co-spon-
sored by the Youth Group ofTcinpIc
Emnnu-El and Senior Youth Groups
from Aberdeen. Elbcron, M:malap;in,
Marlboro, New Brunswick,
Plainfield, Princeton Junction,
Somerville, .Spotswood, Springfield
and Trenton, Young adulls, .students
in grades 7-12, are encouraged to
attend.

The community is invited to p;u-
ticipulc in liny of these programs. For
further information, please cull 232-
677U.

St. Luke's Worship
At First Congregational

FIRST CONCUCVnOfWl CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, Weslfleld,

Hie Reverend Dr. John C. Wigktmui,
P u t o r

2 3 2 4 4 9 4
Today, 9 o'clock, Mather's Morning Out, Co

operative Kitrsery School ind Patient Cue, and
7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out,
Cooperative Nursery School and Patient Eire.

Silurday, 6 o'clock, All-Church Dinner in
McCorlson Hall.

Sunday, 10 a.m., Worship Service and Church
School, Reverend Dr. Wlghtman preichlng,
Stewardship Sunday and Food Pantry, and 7:30
p.m., The Bible as a Whole" lit Pattern HilL

Monday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out,
Cooperative Nursery School and Pattern Care,
and 3:30 p.m., Lcyitcn Choir in Patton Hall.

Tuesday, ') o'clock, Mather's Morning Out,
Cooperative Nursery School and Patient Care;
7:15 p.m., Spiritual Growl!) Class In Cot Fel-
lowship Hull, and S pm. Alateen in Ketcham
Mull

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out,
Cooperative Nursery School and Patkrtt Care;
10 a.m., llllilc Sludy in Coe Fellowship Hall, and
ft p.m., Atanon in Cee Fellowship jlall.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Mor«e Avenue

Tinwood
232-152$

Sunday, November 3,11 a.m., Alan Scheteilch
will continue the series in Acts, Sunday School
foi young people aged 2 through those In high
school; Nursery Is provided Torysungerctiildren,
and 6 p.m., Mr. Scheteilch lo speak.

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m., ladles Bible Study,
babysitting available. For Information, call )22.
7598, and 7:.-l<> p.m, Prayer and Bible Study in
die Book of Romans.

Thursday, 9 a.m., Ladles Bible Study meeting
at the Chapel, and .3 p.m., Ladles I! I Me study
meeting In homes, for information on either
group, call 322-4247; 6:45 p.m., Junior Choir
practice for tliose In third through ninth grades
and 8:15 p.m., Adult Senior Choir practice.

Tomorrow, 7 p.m., Woodsiiic Chapel Boys'
Brigade far tliose aged 5 through 11.

Saluriiay, Junior High, SenlorltiEh and Voung
Careers groups nice! twice monthly.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, West field
The Revtmid Stanford M. Sutlun, Jr.

Pa»lor
23J-J93S or 2 3 2 4 4 0 3

Sunday, c / i 0 a.m., Sunday School with classes
for 3-yc;irolds through ailults, Adult Class to
sludy "Tlic r'nilt of Ihe Spirit;" second adull class
for singles uml young couples to study "A Ilibllcal
View of Marriage;" II o'clock, Mumliig Worship,
Nursery provldeil; Reverend Sutlon to preach on
"Qly of Refuge;" J p.m. Service at Meridian
Convaksrcni (taller, and (i o'clock, Rvening
Worship Service. Kevcrciul .SiMEiin [o preach on
"Insiniciliins for Kvpuik-rs."

Tuesday, Id am, Women's BiMoSludy meets
ut Hie Oltiisun IHIIIIC. 1029 Boulevard, to sludy
Iltiok uf Jeremiah, illsnissliill leader, Mrs. Ri-
chard A. Marker.

WciliH'Mluy, 7:.W p.m., Hll>!e Study, Prayer
urn: Sharing Him* at the churili.

Friday, 7 p.m.. Ilihle Study al Manor Care
Nurslns Ilium1; 7:.<l> lo 10 p.m.. yuuth group
meets ul [lie iliiinh all young people In slutli
thniugli 12th grades map atli'iiil.

BETHEL KAITISV CHl/RCH
! 5 9 Triltlly Hlacr, Westfleld

Jhacon Wilbur Maaon
Cli airman Hoard ufilrsconn

TJie St, Luke Sunday Morning
Worship Services will behdel at l:irsi
Congrcjtiilionul Church, I2S SilmiM
Street, West field, for the rcnuiiiitlur
of the year ur until fiiitfiunioli (kill ion,

Due to the extensive reiwvntkui til
St, Luie, one tif Ihe oldest churches
ill Weslfield.tcnipontry relocation is
unuvoidfibli:. Services will begin
Sundtiy, November 3, at noon

prumplly.
The Revcrcml Dr. John C.

Wigiilniiiii, pitslor of First C'oituie-
Hiiliurin! iiml the Kcs-oicndTln-'OilDiu
Ciilliimn, luiHiur "I St. Luke, Inive
extliiinjieJ pulpits mid choire in the
pust.

SI. I.ukc invites nil to come und
worship.

For mule infixiniiliou, pietisc cull
2.13-2547.

Suniluy Hiurr.li School it <);i() a.m.
Siinduy tf nndiln Service at 11 a.m.
Prayer Service Wcdncsdiy it 8 p.m.

Holy Trinity Class
Of 1966 to Meet

Holy Trinity High School of
Wcsincld.Clius.Hof I %6, willholtl its
2Sllt reunion on .Sattirtlny, November
30, fiuin 7 p.m. to niklmghl nl llic
'lower,Slunk IIOUKC, 1(125 RouloNo.
22 liMt. Mcniniuiii.iiir.lc.

I'lciuc coitinci I'dcr Skitrecki, 611
Ordinrct Jjlruet, Cninforcl, 07016, nt
272-6124 for more Inforiiiutlon,
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IN HER HONOR... A "leaf on the Holiday Wall at Temple Em«iu-EI,7S6 East
Broad Street, Weslfleld, was placed this week in the honor or the installation of
Rabbi Deborah A. Joselow. The leaf was installed on October II by the Men's
Club or the temple. Pictured above is Herbert Ross, Chairman or the Holiday
Wall Committee or the Men's Club, giving a plaque to Rabbi Joselow denoting
the occasion. She waiordained in May in New York City. After graduating from
Williams College in Wlllfamstown, Massachusetts, her path to (he rabbinate
included living and working In Sri Lanka, Italy and Israel. While a student at the
Hebrew Union College, Rabbi Joselow served as the spiritual leader for a
congregation outside or Oakland, California, and the California Slate Univer-
sity Hiltel in Norlhridge. Most recently, she was the Director of the Bergen
Academy or Reform Judaism, a cooperative high school program in Bergen
County.

CITED AT TEMPLE...A plaque designating that a Gold Leaf was placed on the
Men's Club Holiday Wall at Temple Emanu-EI in Westfleld to honor the Bat
Mitzvuh or Julie Elizabeth Kessler or Cranrord. Pictured above at the
ceremonies, left to right, are: Herb Ross, Chairman of the Holiday Wall
Committee; Miss Kessler, and Dr. and Mrs. Howard Kessler, her parents. The
leaf was donated by her grandmother, Mrs. Hannah Kessler. The "Holiday
Wall" depicts the eight holidays that are celebrated by Jews throughout the
world. An original work in cloisoinne, the wall's concept was designed by Mr.
Ross. It has received awards and prizes for its originality and beauty. Leaves are
engraved to commemorate happy events in a life cycle. If you are interest in
purchasing a leaf, please contact Mr. Ross al 1606 Rising Way, Mountainside.

Democratic Chairman
Raps Republican Tactics

Westfield Democratic Chairman tJie Town Council and currently
Lawrence A. Goldman this week provides the only voice of the
condemned Republican candidates at Democratic Party and an important
the state, county and local level for check and balance on the majority
campaigning aguinstGovemor James party.
J. JiiQtio,Wvcn,,tt)ough he,is. noti.a,,,, \ k Goldman.utgedFourth Ward,
candidate. voters to return Councilman Hety for

"A substantial percentage of the another term on the council,
electorate undeniably is upset with
whit has transpired inTrenton lately,"
Mr. Goldman said. "Many Westfield
Democrats, too, are concerned about
the effect of Trenton's policies of our
fine school system. Such concern with
policies and programs on the slate
level is notjustificution, however, for
either neglecting to support local
Democrats or staying home on
Election Day altogether.

"The Democratic candidates in the
Union County and West field election
contests should be judged on the basis
of what they have done or propose to
do on matters within the realm of
county or municipal government, not
the basis of partisan, anti-Trenton
rhetoric," the Chairman added.

He noted, for example, that Fourth
Ward Councilman James Hely has
done a fine job the last six years on

"Do not vote the Republican line
merely because you want to 'send a
message' to the Governor. Worse yet,
do not neglect to vote," he added.

"Finally," Mr. Goldman said, "if
you are considering voting for Re-
publican candidates, ask yourself
whether they have offered any vision
in this year's contests other than their
message of 'gloom and doom.' In
stark contrast, consider the achieve-
ments of Union County Democrats.
Under Democratic leadership the
county adopted a budget this year
providing for a 4.4 per cent tax de-
crease. Union County also retains a
triple A bond rating despite the dif-
ficulties being experienced by other
governmental entities.

"Say no !o the Republican purvey-
ors of 'doom and gloom,1" he said.

Health Day to Be Held
Saturday, November 9

The Westfield Board of Health will
conduct a Health Day on Saturday,
November 9, from 9 to 11 a.m. at the
Westfield Young Men's Christian
Association, 138 Ferris Place, West-
field.

The health program will offer an
extensive blood si:reeningperfonned
by National I lealth Labs.

One test is an elaborate blood
analysis monitoring several bodily
functions. Another is an analysis,
including a red blood cell count, a
white blood cell count and differen-
tial counl.This latter tcs! may indicate
the presence of infection, anemia,
allergies, lung disease and other lest
indications. The third test measures,
factors protective against coronary
hcurt disease. One of tlie tests is used
in assessing loial cholesterol results,
to determine possible coronary risk
factors.

Robert M, Shcrr, Director of Health,
said any one taking the blood test must
fast 12 hours before the test, with the
exception of water.

Registration for the blood test is
llliinclalory mill will be conducted by
the Westfield Health Department, 425
Hast Droiul Street, Wcslficld, Monday
to Fridny between ') a.m. and 4:30
p.m., beginning Oclulier 2Klh. The
registration deadline is November 7th,
Imwuvcr, rcnistnilii'ii 's ''m'ICC' l"11'
may be discontinued if program cn-
pncily is rcni'hi'd pri«r'" scheduled
deadline.

The cost for the blond lest is $ 14,
which must he paid ill I lie lime of
icuistialiim.

The llciilth Day will offer» Hloixl
I'j-cKstiru I'royniiii. Also, hcnimutiill
lest kils will lie aviiiliihle" 1o lest for
occult blood in the giiHtro-inlcstinal

tract. Test packets and dietary re-
strictions will be distributed at the
Health Program.

The Health Day is open to residents
of Weslfield.Fanwood, Garwood and
Mountainside exclusively.

Temple Emanu-EI
Nursery school
is proud to present

SEAM THE MAGICIAN
Friday • Nov. 8 • 10:30 A.M.

at
TEMPLE EMANU-EL

Griefer Sacks Hall
756 E. Broad St.
Westfield, N.J.

Admission '6

Republican Freeholder Trio
Wrap Up Campaign Issues

The Union County Republican
Freeholder candidates will save the
taxpayers millions of dollars and re-
turn the right of referendum and other
homerule privileges back to the mu-
nicipalities, announced Freeholder
candidates James F. Keefeof Roselle,
Mario A. Paparazzi of Cranford and
Frank H. Lehr of Summit in the final
joint statement of their campaign
today.

"Despite millions of dollars in in-
creased stale aid to provide massive
county property tax cuts, our Florio
Democratic opponents have refused
to give the taxpayers big tax cuts
because these Democrats have wasted
millions of tax dollars to enrich their
well-heeled financial supporters and
their relatives. They are practicing
government by greed and by nepo-
tism," said Freeholder candidate
Keefe.

Freeholder candidate Paparazzi
said their Democrat opponents have
wasted millions of dollars on insur-
ance procurement practices con-
demned by a grand jury. He said the
Democratic freeholders also have
wasted millions of dollars on high
pay ingjobs for their relatives,on 100
new Democratic jobs on the county
payroll and on giant salary increases,
including aone-yearraiseof $31,000
for a Democratic Freeholder's father
and a $33,000 increase for a former
Democratic freeholder.

"The Florio Democratic freehold-
ers have spent over $900,000 of the
taxpayers' money defending them-
selves against charges of unconstitu-
tional political meddling and their
handpicked henchmen on the Utilities
Authority are spending a million
dollars a year to enrich wealthy
lawyers who finance Democratic
freeholder campaigns. It is no won-
der our opponents have increased
county taxes 29 per cent," said
Freeholder candidate Lehr.

Freeholder candidate Keefe con-

demned the use of taxpayers' money
by henchmen of their opponents to
stop two municipal referendums in
Union County and criticized other
Democratic actions undermining the
traditions of municipal homerule.

Freeholder candidate Paparazzi
said the Republican candidates will
save the taxpayers millions of dollars
by fighting for competitive bidding
for insurance, ending unnecessary
brokerage fees that cost over$231,00O
per year, eliminating unnecessary
political patronage jobs, stopping big
salary increases, stopping unneces-
sary lawsuits, ending nepotism, cut-
ting garbage disposal costs, attracting
environmentally clean commercial
and industrial ratables to Union
County and streamlining county op-
erations.

Freehoidercandidate Lehr said the
Republicans would stop the county
authorities from suppressing refer-
enda. He said the Republicans would
let the people vote on issues that
affect their home towns and home
cities — unlike the Democrats. He
added that the Republicans also will
take steps to enhance and restore
homerule privileges for municipali-
ties.

Freeholder candidate Keefe said
the Republicans would fight any at-
tempt to locate a toxic waste incin-
erator in Union County, oppose any
attempt to use parkland for private
developers, enhance integrity in
government, be honest with the
people, promote more effective action
against drug pushers, improve senior
citizen programs and have better
maintenance of county parks.

"We offer tlie only program that will
fight high taxes and give the people
the democratic rights the Florio
Democrats have denied them," con-
cluded Freeholder candidate
Paparazzi.

The Republican Freeholder candi-
dates are running on line B with
County Clerk Walter J. Halpin.

Mr. Garfinkel Summarizes
The Issues in His Race

Steven B. Garfinkel. Fourth Ward
Republican Town Council candidate,
summarized his campaign, pointing
out the local issues he has tried to
address and, very importantly, "fiscal
conservatism."

Mr. Garfinkel issued the following
statement: "In making a major deci-
sion to run for Town Council, I
•conimitled myself 'W-woi*<*or' rtw;fUvely'eValua1,ed,
town' that I have grown to love.

"I have highlighted the fact that
many Fourth Ward residentsfeelthey
were not given a fair opportunity to
be heard during the school red is-
tricting hearings of the Board of
Education. While this is not a Town
Council issue, 1 feel that my neighbors
had a right to be heard and have their
comments and suggestions objec-

Westfield is a beautiful town and has
many fine features and assets which
enables us to enjoy a high quality of
life."

"Duringmy campaign,! have tried
to draw attention to the jet noise
problem. I feel we can alleviate this
problem, not by reducingthe number
of flights, but by requiring the planes
to follow different flight patterns
which will take them over non-resi-
dential areas," he said.

"Another issue involves fiscal
conservatism and maintenance of
infrasiructure. While it may be fash-
ionable to vote against every capital
improvement program under the guise
of tax savings, such as the renovation
of the Municipal Building and reno-
vation of tennis courts, our elected
officials also have a responsibility to
maintain our infrastructure. Now is a
most opportune time, in light of the
depressed construction industry, to
take advantage of low bids on projects
like the Municipal Building renova-
tion and maintenance of our tennis
courts," he observed.

"New York City is faced with fi-
nancial disaster in trying to make up
for the many lost years due to negli-
gence in maintenance and repair," he
added.

"I have also commended the town
on its achievement as the State's No.
1 municipality in managing its fi-
nancial resources. Thus the Republi-
can Iheme and philosophy of fiscal
conservatism has been properly rec-
ognized. Unfortunately, Governor
Florio's tax and financial program
may devastate Westfield, if it is not
reversed by a newly-elected Repub-
lican-controlled State Legislature,"
Mr. Garfinkel stated.

"The major reason (decided to run
for Town Council was to do my part
in maintaining ourhighquality of life
in Westfield and to give something
back to the town that has given so
much to me. I have conducted a
vigorous door-to-doorcampaign and
have met as many residents as possible
to get them to know me and where f
stand on the important issues we face.
I sincerely hope that Fourth Ward
residents willconsidertny candidacy
very carefully andcasttheirballot for
me on November 5," Mr. Gurfmkel
concluded.

About 500,000 craters on the Moon
can b« seen from the Earth through
the largest and most powerful tele-
scopes.

L

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)
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FIREARMS SAFETY...Union County Freeholder Chairman James Con nelly
Welsh, left, and Sheriff Ralph Frochlich display two posters which will be used
in an educational program to teach youngsters the dangers or firearms and
ammunition. The Iheme is "Get Away and Gel a Grownup — Don't Touch
Guns."

County Starts Program
In Safety with Firearms

Union County shortly will begin a
program of education foreletnentary
school-aged children on firearm
safety.

Appearing at a press conference in
the county1!; main administration
building in Elizabeth, Union County
Freeholder Chairman James Connelly
Welsh and Sheriff Ralph Froehlich
launched the county's participation
in a statewide campaign by the
Sheriff's Association of New Jersey
to reduce handgun deaths and injuries
among children.

"The message is simple," Free-
holder Welsh said. "If you find a gun
or ammunition, gel away and gel a
grownup."

TheUnionCounty Sheriff's Office
will be seeking the support of and
enlisting the assistanceofthecounty's
educators in an effort to reach the
county's youngsters.

"Clearly, more children are carry-
ing, handling, shooting and being
victimized by handguns," Sheriff
Froehlich said. "Since 1986 gunshot

wounds amongchildren.aged 16and
under, have increased 300 per cent in
urban areas, An American teenager
commits suicide with a handgun ev-
ery three hours and 135,000 boys
carried handguns in school daily in
1987. Most of the handguns used in
these tragic accidents came from the
children's homes."

"Just recently it was reported in the
newspaper that a teacher discovered
a 12-year-old boy in Elizabeth had in
his possession a.25 caliber automatic
handgun during class," the sheriff
said. "Certainly there is a need for
this program."

As part of the educational effort,
the Sheriff's Office will be distribut-
ing a leaflet entitled "Handgun Safety
Guidelines" from the Center to Pre-
vent Handgun Violence produced
under a grant to the Police Executive
ResearchForumofWashinglon.D.C.

The leaflet covers tips on owning a
gun, safe storage, maintenance,
training, handling and use and legal
requirements.

JOB WELL DONE...Union County Freeholder Walter McLeod, left, and
Freeholder Chairman James Connelly Welsh present a laudatory resolution to
Mrs. Mary Albertson of Westfield as an outstanding graduate of the county's
Jobs Training Partnership program at a celebration held in honor or the
program's alumni. Mrs. Albertson advanced from a clerical position lo become
the Director or the Social Services Department at the Plainfield American Red
Cross through the county prugram.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

o-p e n
'haus

How does The Wardlaw-Hartridge School define
learning? We invite you to explore the exciting
and challenging world of Wardlaw-Hartridge and
discover how we have helped so many young
students succeed. Learn how your child can
benefit from our extended day options and extra-
curricular activities that offer enrichment beyond
the traditional school day.

THE WARDIAW-HARTRIDGE SCHOOL

Oi'iiN H O U S E

SUNDAY, NOVI-MIIUK 10, AT 1:00 P.M.

Vlall Our Lower School For Grades K • 7
1040 Plainfield Avenue • Plainfield, NJ 07060 • (908) 756-0035

Visit Our Upper School For Grades S -12
1295 Inmnn Avenue • Edison, NJ 08620 • (906) 754-1882

A piivato coeducational collogg preparatory school
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©bituarie*-
Mrs. Leo H. Salvati, 90, Member

Of Daughters of the American Revolution
Mrs. Leo H. (Doris L.) Salvati, 90,

died Saturday, October 26, al
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

She was born in Poitsville, Penn-
sylvania, grew up in Somerville and
had lived in Westfield for the last 64
years. She was a 1924 graduate of
Muhlenberg Hospital School of
Nursing in Plainfield

Mrs. Salvati was a chartered
member of the Muhlenberg Hospital
Tamarack Twig and a chartered
member of the Orwiesburg, Penn-
sylvania, Daughters ofthe American
Revolution. She was an associate
member ofthe Westficld Chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution and was also a member of
the Westfield Garden Club.

Michael Mease, 42
Michael J. Mease, 42, of Port

Matilde, Pennsylvania, died at his
home on Saturday, October 26.

Mr. Mease had been a self-em-
ployedprofessionalenginccrandland
surveyor since 1975.

He also had been a member of the
Pennsylvania Land Surveyors' As-
sociation, where he had been on the
state Board of Directors.

Mr. Mease also had coached the
Warriors Mark Little League for the
past three years.

He graduated from Vanderbilt
University in Nashville, Tennessee,
where he played varsity baseball, in
1971 with a Bachelor of Engineering
Degree.

Born in Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
on February 24, 1949, Mr. Mease
was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Mease ofWeslfield.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Claire Miller Mease; two daughters,
the Misses Katie C. and Sara E.
Mease, and a son, Adam M. Mease,
all at home; a sister, Mrs. Sally
Denlinger of Burkeltown, Pennsyl-
vania, and a brother, Stephen Mease
of Chester Springs, Pennsylvania.

Funeral services were heldTuesday
at the Warriors Mark United Meth-
odist Church followed by interment
at the Mount Pleasant Cemetery in
Porl Malilde.

Contributions in the memory of
Mr. Mease may be made to the
Michael J. Mease Memorial Trust
Fund, established for the furthering
of the education of his children, in
care of Cindy Obenehiiin Fahay, 16
Tan Vat Road, Locust, New Jersey,
07760.

October 31. 1991

Erratum
Robert H. Gallagher of

Mountainside, who died on October
15, served with the Third Fleet under
Admiral William F. Halscy as an
Assistant Communications Officer
during World War II.

During the Korean War he served
as a LieutenantCommanderin Naval
Headquarters in Washington, D.C.

It was incorrectly reported in last
week's edition of The Westfield
Leader that Mr. Gallagher had served
in two wars under Admiral Halscy.

Passport
• I I O I V 9 While You Wait

121 Central Ave., Westfleld

• • 232-0239 • •
GIMERkONE

Her husband, Dr. Leo H. Salvati,
died in 1958.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Robert A. Kantra of Rosemont,
Pennsylvania, and Mrs. Richard J.
Voorhees of Westfield, four grand-
daughters and five great-grandchil-
dren.

Services were hejd yesterday al
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfleld.

October 31, 1M1

Sister Maria Aloysius
Or Sisters of Charity,

Taught at Holy Trinity
Sister Maria Aloysius Heyliger of

the Sistersof Charity of St. Elizabeth,
who had been a teacher for many
years died Saturday, October 26, in
the Mountainside Hospital in Glen
Ridge.

A Mass was offered for her
Tuesday, October 29, in the Mt.
Carmel Church of Monte lair.

Arrangements were by the Hugh
M. Moriarly Funeral Home of
Montctair.

Born in Jersey City, Sister Maria
AloysiusenteredtheSistersof Charity
ofSt.ElizabethonNovernberl, 1930.

She was graduated from the College
of St. Elizabeth with a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Elementary Edu-
cation and earned her Master's Degree
in English from SetonHall University
of South Orange in 1956.

She had been anelcmentary-school
teacher at St. Mary's School in Nulley,
St. Mary's Orphanage in Newark,
Our Lady of Lourdesof West Orange,
Sacred Heart of Newark, St. Joseph's
of Newark and St. Patrick's of
Elizabeth.

She also taught at several high
schools, including St. Cecilia's in
Keamy.Sl. Peter's in New Brunswick,
Holy Trinity in Weslfield, Immacu-
late Conception of Moruclair and St.
Michael's of Union City.

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs.
Margaret Hcyliger, Mrs. Elizabeth
Markham and Mrs. Catherine
Malkofski, and a brother, William
Heyliger.

Oclob«r31.'091

Mrs. Peterson, 91
Services for Mrs. ElsaW. Peterson,

91, of Kearny were held in the First
Lutheran Church of Kearny. Ar-
rangements were handled by the
Crane-Thiele Funeral Home, 241
Kearny Avenue, Kearny.

Mrs. Peterson died Saturday, Oc-
tober 19, in West Hudson Hospital in
Kearny.

She was amemberof Ihe Arlington
Lodge No. 62 of the Order of the
Vasa, the Bojan Lodge No. 108ofthe
Order of Vikings and the Salvation
Home League of Kearny.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Peterson
had lived in Kearny for 84 years.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Doris Magnuson of Wcstfield and
Mrs. Lorraine Skaio of Mancelona,
Michigan; a brother, Charles W.
Peterson of Beverly Hills, Florida; a
sister, Mrs. Irene DcBaun, also of
Beverly Hills; eight grandchildren
iinct 10 great-grandchildren.

O c t o b e r 3 1 . 1B9I

Mrs. Forsberg, 71
Mrs. Roy T. (Ellen-May Carlson)

Forsberg, 71 , of Pinehursl, North
Carolina, formerly of Westfield, died
on Wednesday, October 23, at home.

In addition to her husband, Mrs.
Forsberg is survived by a son, Carl
Forsberg of New York City; two
daughters, Mrs. June Chisholm of
Hudson, New Hampshire, and Mrs.
Karen Trombley of Pcekskill, New
York, and four grandchildren.

A funeral was held on Friday, Oc-
tober 25, atthePowellFune nil Home
in Southern Pines, North Carolina
and the Powell Home handled ar-
rangements.

Donations in the memory of Mrs.
Fortiborg may be made to Sandhills
Hospice, Inc., P, O. Box 1956,
Pinchurst, 2X374.
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranforcl/Westfiehl Area Since 19J3

Westfleld
556 WcsUkltl Avenue
233-0255
Joseph /•'. Dimity
Manager

Cranford
2 IK North Avenue

2760255

VntnckJ. Dooley Jr.
Manager

MONTH FOR DISABLED...Union County Freeholders Louis A. SanCagata,
left, and Waller E. Boright, center, present a resolution to Charles Newman,
Director of Ihe Union County Office on the Disabled, proclaiming October as
"Disability Employment Awareness Month" in Ihe county.

AT REHEARSAL... A ihurus uf pickpockets and urplushs rehearse one uftheir
dance numbers. Fifty-one students arc in the cast uf Oliver on Thursday, No-
vember 14, nt Edison Inlcrincdiiilc School. Evening; performances un Friday
and Saturday, November 15 on«l 16, arc reserved seating. Flense telephone 789-
4470 fur tickets.

' Oliver' to Be Presented
At Edison Next Month

Oliver, the fall musical production
to be presented by the students of
Edison Intermediate School will be
licld on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, November 14, 15 and ! 6, at the
school at KO0 Railway Avenue

Based on the Charles Dickens
novel, OHvcrTwist,\\K musical is the
story of a young orphun boy who
upoji arriving in London is taken in
by a group of pickpockets ami
scoundrels.

The main characters of lite play
are;
' Katherine Ball as Charlotte.
• Marcy Boiler as Nancy.
' Stephanie Buldo as Widow Carney.
• Craig Cameron as Charley Bates.
• Doug Gollfir &B Mr. Brownlow.
• Seth Hall as Fagan.
' Doug Honry as Dr. Qrimwlg.
• Jamie Katcher as Ollvor,
• Sandia Malak as Dodger.

• Dan Maron as Mr. Bumble.
' Angela Miller as Boi
• Rashaom Moore as Noah.
- Jcnna Mulfoid as Mrs. Bedwin.
• Valeric Fianko ai Old Lady.
• Lara Haack as Old Sally
• Alex Tarter as Mr. Sowerberry.
• Angelo Uccilorri as Bill Sikes.
• Suzanne Vlorno as Mrs, Sowerbeny.

The rest ofthe 51 -member cast lire
orphans, pickpockets and street sell-
ers.

The November 14 show is a 3:30
o'clock iniiliiiL-u- with all seats general
admission :il S3.

The shows on November 15 and
November 16 will begin at 8 p.m. and
all scats arc reserved.

Ticket prices are $4 for adults and
$3 for students and senior citizens.

Please telephone 789-4470 for
reservations.

Mr. Pilkington, 90
Lester Pilkinglon, 90, of Edison

died Saturday, October 26, in the
Edison Estates Convalescent Center.

Services were held on Tuesday.
October 29, in the Union Funeral
Nome-Lylwyn & Lytwyn, I6OU
Sluyvesanl Avenue, Union.

Mr. Pilkinglon had been a driver
with the Wells Fargo Armored Car
Corporation in Newark for 22 years
bcfoie retiring in l%6. He was a
member of Vclislagu Lodge No. 225
of the I'ice and Accepted Order of
MasoiLsofWestficlil for 67 years.

Horn in Newark, lie lintl lived in
Irvington before moving to liclison
two years ago.

Surviv ing arc a son, Lester
PilkingUu i, Jr.; Iwn grandchildren and
ii great-grandchild.

October 3 1, 19<M

Ice Cream Truck

To Tour Ward

To Stir Voters
Fourth Ward Republican Town

Council Candidate, Steven B.
Garfinkel, announced he will have
an ice cream truck touring the
Fourth Ward dispensing free ice
cream to Fourth Ward residents.
The Garfinkel ice cream truck wilt
make its appearance in the Fourth
Ward on Saturday, November 2,
from noon to 2 p.m.

Mi. fiarfinkel feels there is apa-
thy iimong .some voters who are
nnl nwiirc that an important election
will be held on November 5. llu is
attempting to generate interest in
the uloirticin and to urge all Fourth
Ward voters In exercise their vot-
ing privilege on Tuesday, Novem-
b e r !

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B, CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTE CRABIEL

') WESTFIELD: 318 En«t OromJ 3t., Frotl H. Qrny, Jr. Mgr. 233-0143
CflANFOnD: 12 Sprlngllold Avo , William A. Doylo, Mnr, 278-OOB!

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22
• Someone broke the windshield on i

car parked on Bell Drive.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13

• A steering wheel and steering column
were broken and a portion of a dashboard
console was stolen from a car parked on
Sandra Circle.

• Forty-five pallets were stolen from
the rear yard of a South Avenue water
conditioning company.

• Several hair care items were stolen
from a South Avenue East woman's ap-
parel store.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24
• The owner of a Central Avenue

delicatessen reported bread was stolen
from the store prior to Ihe time it opened
for the day.

• A Clark woman reported a window in
her car was broken while the car was
parked on Elmer Street.

• Someone attempted to pry open a
door on a car parked on Boulevard.

• A car was stolen from an East Dudley
Avenue driveway.

• Geoffrey Mako of Westfield was
arrested on cocaine distribution charges
in Middlesex County and placed In the
Middlesex County Jail in North
Brunswick.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25
• Jewelry and a video camera were

stolen from an apartment at Ihe Senior
Citizens Housing Complex on BoyMon
Avenue.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER U
• Jewelry wis tlolen from a Central

Avenue apartment.
• A Bell Drive resident reported twine

threatened by a bicytliii after m «Her-
cition resulting fnxnanear-collisionwilh
the resident's car.

• Someone stole • radar detector from
a car belonging to a Kenilworth man
which was parked on Central Avenue.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27
• Someone stole Halloweefldecorationi

from an Edgewood Avenue home.
• An East Broad Street resident reported

someone ripped a basketball hoop from a
backboard in his backyard.

MONO AY, OCTOBER 2f
• A man escaped afier breaking glass

on a door of a Mountain Avenue home in
an attempt to break in. Apparently noth-
ing was taken.

• A Springfield woman was arrested on
charges of passing fraudulent documenti
in Westfield and it * u discovered ihe
was wanted on warrants from Millbum,
Garwood and Wayne, She was held in
lieu of $4,500 bail.

fire calls..
TUESDAY,OCTOBER 22

• Holy Trinity Interparochial School,
alarm line trouble.

• 200 block of Lynn Lane, assist resi-
dent locked out other home.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23
• Seven hundred block of Oak Avenue,

furnace relay switch short circuited. No-
tified the gas company.

• Eight hundred block of Cedar Terrace,
alnrm malfunction.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24
' An activated alarm at a Summit Court

residence was caused by a smoke condi-
tion from unattended cooking.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25
• A report of a smoke condition at the

intersection of North Avenue East and
ElmerStreet was caused by aroadpaving
crew tar kettle.

• An alarm activation al a Central
Avenue bank was caused by a telephone
repairman.

S ATURD A Y, OCTOBER 2*
• A water condition at a North Avenue

restaurant was cause by a broken water
pipe in the ceiling.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27
• Three hundred block of Brightwood

Avenue, assist resident locked out of his
home.

Four People Injured
In Four Town Crashes

Four people were taken to area
hospitals with moderate injuries re-
sulting from four separate accidents
in the town this past week.

Friday morning Karen J. Ttiorto of
Plainfield was taken to Muhlenberg
Medical Center in Plainfield with
injuries sustained when her car was
involved in a collision with cars driven
by Aisha M. Bayoumy of Edison and
Peter T. Swift of Jersey City on Lenox
Avenue near Elmer Street.

According to police reports, Ihe
car driven by Swift collided with the
one driven by the Edison woman,
forcing it into theTuorto vehicle.

Swift was charged with violating a
stop street and being an unlicensed
driver.

In a second accident, on Sunday
morning, Timothy J. Levins of
Garwood was taken to Overlook
Hospital in Summit with injuries

sustained when his car hydroplaned
on a wet roadway on Boulevard near
Park Street and struck a tree.

Two crashes were reported Monday
morning. •••,

In the first, BrigiteMargadonnaof
Union was taken to Overlook Hospital
with injuries she received when her
car was involved in a collision with
one driven by Gail E. Charette of
Westfield on NorthAvenueandClark
Street.

The Weslfield driver was charged
with a stop street violation.

In the second accident, on Elmer
Street and Lenox Avenue, Jo Anne
Ciasulli of Mouintainside was taken
to Overlook with injuries sustained
when her car was involved in a col-
lision with one driven by George J.
Abdo of Cranford.

No charges were issued.

J**<*l,
TO Ufjfc

T ^ - G O V E R S

FIRST LICENSE l'LATE...Unlon County Freeholder James Cunnelly Welsh,
left, accepts the first official Operntiun Desert Sturm license plate in Union
Connly from Freeholder Casimlr Kownlczyk, who Is al.su the New Jersey Stale
Service Officer of the Polish Legion of American Veterans. Issued by the New
Jersey Division uf Mulur Vehicles, Ihc special Pcrsinn Ciilf W:ir commemora-
tive license ptnte may bo displayed In plucc of the front plule fur a period uf six
months shirting; October I through March 31, 1992. "Clli/cns who buy Ihe
license plnlc will help viiriuus non-profit urbanizations in helping the veterans
of the wur and their families, in a vnrk'ty of ways," uccurding to Freeholders
Welsh IIIHI Kuuwlczyk.

Wyckoff's Will Offer
Extensive Brunch Again

Douglas Wyckoff, owner and host
of Wyckoff's, 932 South Avenue,
West, Westfield, said Sunday Brunch
is buck bigger and better than ever,

In addition to it .sumptuous fcust,
Wyckoff'swill offer ull customers an
opportunity to donate to their favor-
ite charity. For each ndult paying
customer, Wyckoff will donate 5l)
cents to nny recognized charity iles-
ignatccl by the guest during Novem-
ber.

Served every Stinduy from l l :30
II.m. to 2:30 p.m.jlic buffet lutilc will
display bugcls, muffins, Danishes,
croissants, six templing cold stiluds,
cuniipes mid smoked fish.

The $i:W5 UirilT per person —
$7.y5 fur children under 12 — ulso
includes trips to die buffet, juice,
etiffee tiiicloniiof Jlvc fitvorilcBlilreci
such II.H c|jg.s benedict , Helglnn
w f f l with nil the triiimiii

chicken or seafood crepe, assorted
omelettes or .sleak and eggs.

A Viennese (able of cokes, pastries,
berries and chocolate delectables
provides a mcmorublc finish.

Reservations arc recommended by
Sundiiy brunch. Please call 654-9700
for more information.

Craft Fair Starts
This Weekend:

See Page 26
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Devils Boys' Cross Country Squad
Easily Captures Division Championship

By JED BENNETT
;MWfo7iWftJL

W

DEVIL TEAMWORK...Running in line during I he Walchung Conference
Crou Country Championships on Thursday at Warinanco Park in Roselle-
Elilabclh arc Mike Basta, Dan Barcan and Josh Alberlson.

At the beginning of the season, the
Blue Devil Boys' Cross Country team
set its sights on the county conference
and sectional championships.

After last Thursday, it was one
down, two to go.

On a summer-like day in Warinanco
Park in Roselle-Elizabelh, the Har-
riers conquered the American Divi-
sion of the Watchung Conference,
finishing with almost half as many
points as second-place Newark East
Side,

Leading the way for Westfield was
junior MattGorbaly with alimeof 16
minutes and 49 seconds.

Gorbaty came in third overall, but
ran a strong race.

Senior Mike Chung finished 34
seconds behind Gorbaty in fifth place.

Along with Chung and Gorbaty,
the rest of Westfield's top seven
runners all Finished within the race"s
lop 16 slots.

Co-Captain Dan Barcan had this to
say about the team's victory, "Judg-
ing by the performance of the rest of
Union County's learns, we should
win again on Friday, November 8, in

SPORTS
the Union County championships.
What really impressed me about
Thursday's meet was the camarade-
rie between our team and East Side.
They were very friendly, even though
we thrashed them so soundly."

Besides the varsity'scleaning house
on Thursday, the junior varsity and
freshmen teams also successfully
destroyed their opponents.

Leading the way for the junior
varsity team was Andy Ruggiero, who
ran in eight minutes and seven sec-
onds.

Ruggiero finished first in the race
followed by teammate Richard
Andreski,

The Harriers scored nearly five
times as few points as the second-
place teams, Kearny and East Side,
as they thoroughly crushed everyone
in their junior varsity race.

Forlhe freshmen, who also finished

in first place by 65 points, Ted
Kilcommons led the way. Covering a
two-mile course in 12 minutes and 33

seconds, Kilcommons was closely
followed by Adam Barcan, who fin-
ished three seconds behind in second
place,

East Side Runners Ufi in the Dust

Westfield's next meet is tomorrow
at Warinanco Park where they will
compete for the county title.

Devils Girls' Cross Country Squad Second
In Watchung Conference American Division
By MICHAEL BASTA

S/rcially Writtinfor Th *infilld Lndir

The Westfield Girls' Cross Coun-
try Team placed second in the
American Division, Watchung Con-
ference Championship on Thursday,
losing to a strong Kearny team which
also had handed the Devils their only
dual-meet defeat.

Amy Stout once again led the way
for Westfield as she placed third in
the race in a time of 21 minutes and
eight seconds.

The two runners who finished
ahead of Stout were both members of
the champion Kearny Kardinals.

In fifth-place overall, Anne Engell
put forth her best race of the year,
finishing in a time of 21 minutes and
56 seconds.

Martha Bennett seemed right on

track, after early season injury woes,
as she crossed the line in seventh
place with a time of 22 minutes and
56 seconds.

One of Ihe pleasant surprises for
the Devils this season has been the

performance of Noetle Nolas.
After three weeks on the.team,

Nolasranatimeof 23 minutes and 18
seconds on Thursday and finished in
11th place.

Junior Rennie Silverstein rounded

Town Girls Will Not Face
Nemesis Kearny Kardinals

In County Tournament

Devil Gridders Humiliate
East Side Team 44-6

By MICHAEL BASTA
S/xciolly Wr/IKn/or 77ir f/fllfitlil Uadrr

The Westfield Blue Devils Football
Team routed conference foe East Side
on Friday 44-6, raising their record t
4-1 and keeping their playoff hopes
alive.

In marked contrast to last week's
last-second win, the Devils outplayed
a winlcss East Side in every facet of
the game.

The Westfield offense, led by
backup quarterback Chris Infaniino,
tallied a season high 307 yards in the
game.

Westfield got on the Scoreboard
early in the first quarter when
Infantind connected with Bobby
Hermiston on a 27-yard reception for
the touchdown.

Hermiston again found the endzone
in Ihe second quarter when he scored
on a five-yard run.

Lament Wallace added to the
Devils' lead in Ihe first half when he
bolted in for the touchdown from two
yards out. He continued to put up
impressivenumbersashegained 131
yards on only 13 carries.

The Devils' defense, anchored by
Co-Captain Tom Norton, turned in
what is becoming a routine strong
performance. Westfield has yet to

allow an opponent to score in the first
half this season.

Not only did the defense stop the
East Side attack, but they also ac-
counted for 14 of Westfield's points.

Junior Dave Swartzenbeck inter-
cepted a pass early in the second half
and ran it back 20 yards for the
touchdown.

Later in the third quarter, Larry
Showfety matched Ihot performance
by running an interception back 15
yards for the score.

Junior Jamal Hester capped
Westfield's scoring assault with a five-
yard touchdown run late in the game.

Another positive indicator in the
game for Westfield was the im-
provement in the kicking game.

Mark Malak connected on all five
of his extra-point attempts for the
first time Ihis season.

Westfield plays hosttoRahway on
Saturday ai 2p.m. at Recreation Field.

The Blue Devil squad most likely
will have to win the remainder of its
games to gain a berth in the sectional
playoffs.

With three undefeated teams in the
.section: Union, Randolph and
Roxbury, Westfield's matchup with
Elizabeth in two weeks could well
decide the final playoff spot.

House Haunting
Begins Tonight
At Two Times

The long-awaited Haunted
House, hosted by the Westfield
Recreation Commission, will take
place tonight from 6 to 9 p.m. at the
Memorial Pool Complex. All
Westfield youths up through the
8th grade and their parents are in-
vited.

The haunting will feature two
intensity levels: 6 to 7:30 p.m. will
be geared toward the younger
children and 7:30 to 9 p.m. will be
more intense for the older youths.
Parents should determine what time
to bring their children.

A nominal $ 1 per person fee will
be charged at the gate for parents
and youths alike. All proceeds will
go towards programs preventing
drug and alcohol use.

Field Hockey Squad
Tops Summit and Union

Early Scoring Key to Future Wins
ByANNElJCEOAN

Vriulf. Witolnfor Ur WntfirlJ Lnulrr

The Weslfield High School Vursily
Field Hockey Team rose to u 9-4-2
record, recording wins over Summit
1-0, lust Wednesday and Union 1-0
Monday.

Weslficlddoinimiled Summit with
15 shots on goal nnd 13 offensive
penally corners.

Westfield kept the game scoreless
until four minutes nnd 30 seconds
remained in the game.

The ball wax sliol in the gon j off a
corner nil by Diana Daniel with mi
assist form IiiinAllebniigli.

West field's muii'hiipiigiiinst Union
WHS the lllue Devils' second en-
counter.

Union had a slow stint this season
but since il.s lust niceling Intel i|iuili-
ficd for t!)c stales nnd recorded II win
over Cranford.

Weslfickl WHS afgnin a dominating

Coach Margaret McFuddcn com-
mented, "We played extremely well,
we dominnlcd the game."

Westfield totaled 16 offensive
penulty corners to Union's two.

Nine minutes into the second half
Christine Brady connected for
Westfield wilh u puss from Daniel.

The gninc was culled four minutes
early due to darkness with a 1-0 vic-
tory for Westfidil.

Yeslertliiy West field faced Rosellc
lJiirk in :i biillle of the lop two tennis
in Union County.

This past Saturday Koscllc I'ark
lost 1 -(I to Kent I'liice, ii tenm Wesl-
field tied previously, for the county
lunniiimciil crown.

The Hint Devils will face off
against Montclair tomorrow.

The lenm looks lit score curlier in
their Inline puna's

"The lain we score, the longer we
keep Ik other Icmn in Ihe gnme,

"'"',,, The Mkksteis will end their regti-

Girl Netters
Top Linden

By 4-1
The Weslfield High School Girls'

Tennis Team defeated Linden 4-1 on
Monday.

In singles, Krissy Mericle of Lin-
den topped Gloria Ko 7-5, 76-4 and
lost to her 6-1; Barbara Salzman de-
feated Mary Kother6-1,6-0 and Katie
McEvily won over Katie Mover 6-0,
6-0.

Doubles play saw Liz Ryu and
Jessica Si. Clair defeat Irene Frangos
and ZelijkaBassic 6-0,6-2, and Leigh
Elmoreiind Kelly Feeney top Heather
Coughlin and Sharon Kukal 7-6,6-2.

Aquila Participates
In Tennis Tourney

Eleven-yeur-old Dun Aquila, a
Westfield sixth grader, recently par-
ticipated in u Level No. 2 champi-
onship tennis tournament.

Aquila played in the 12-year-old
singles division which niiitches mid-
level tournament plnyers.

The tournament was held indoors
ill the Urooklake Country Chib in
Flurhuni Park.

Acjiiilii'swinningrccord placed him
in the finals, where he met 12-yenr-
okl Miillhcw Clnuidck, n seventh
grader from Randolph township.

Uolh pluyers relied on their strong
serve nnd volley j^unc to win eaeh
point before Aquiln wan pusscil by
(inaidek's stronger nut game.

AqiuU trains privately at
Mountainside Indoor Tennis Center
with Alex Shipniiin. Jeff Miller
coaches and clinics him each 1'iiday
til Ihe center.

Aquil.i [ilicnils litiisun luteimedimu
School.

out the varsity top five as she placed
14th in Ihe race and ran a time of 24
minutes and 15 seconds.

"We knew that it wou Id be tough to
beat Kearny because we were unable
to do it early in Ihe season," Captain
Melissa Winberry, sidelined due to a
leg injury, said. "Now the team has to
put that race behind them and focus
on trying to win the county champi-
onship, and qualifying for the Group
No. 4 championship in two
weeks.'The Westfield team will get a
chance to improve that performance
tomorrow then they compete for the
Union County Championship at
Warinanco Park.

The competition in the race will be
much the same as the conference
with the notable exception of Kearny
from the county race.

Andrew O a n lor Jhm Woettield Loador
NEAR THE FlMSH...Ann Engel of WeslfUU pushes through the final 100
yards of the Walchung (JonrerenceCrussCountryChampionshipsin Warinanco
Park in Roselle-Elizabelh Thursday.

Union Hands Devils First Defeat,
But Devils Return Favor in Tourney

By JEREMY BAHBIN

It was a week that saw back-to-
back games for the Westfield Boys'
Soccer Team against the Union
Farmers.

It was the week of the quarterfinals
of the Union County Tournament.

It was also the week when (he
Westfield team would experience its
first loss of its season.

The Devils went into Union look-
ing to eliminate the Farmers from
state competition.

However, Union had other plans.
The Farmers jumped out to a 1-0

lead, insurmountable for Westfield,
which fell 2-1.

After Ihe loss, Coach George
Kapner stated, "Throughout the sea-
son, we have had slow starts. Today
we paid for our consistent slow
starting."

This loss to Union, which came as

a shock to most of the Westfield fans,
did not seem like ii shock to most of
the players.

Captain Jay Ball stated, "We hadn't
been playing well the week prior to
Union, and I could see the loss
coming. The day before the game we
found out that we were to be the No.
I team in the state and we let it get to
ourheads."Goalie Eric Pepper agreed,
"During a lot of games during the
year we didn't come ready to play,,
and this time it caught us. We weren 't
playing well early and we paid."

Another factor in this game wus
that the Devils were playing without
two of their key starters.

Offensivestandout Jeff Hughes and
defensive anchor Kevin Zadourian
both were sidelined with injury.

Kapner was quick to say, however,
that this wasn't an excuse, merely
part of the game.

The team members did not have

tl.SIN<! HIS IIKA1>...We»tntlil'*.lerflIu(jlic.s1 No. turn's niter II hi'iidvrii|;iiln»t
Union (in 'I hursiliiv. AKIKJII^II Hit lltuc Devils lusl llml imikh 2-1, they OIIIIL-
jmek todofeiil tlieliiniimoaNiiluriliu h,v I lie .<imm,unit! Millie Union (^minlv
Tdiirniiiiunl.

long to pit themselves, for two days
later they faced Union in the
quarterfinals of the Union County
Tournament.

Once again, in thi.sgume Union got
on the Scoreboard first when Vinnie
Moore connected with seconds re-
maining in the first half.

Boy Booters
Still Ranked

No. 2 in State

"We were down afler the first loss
on Thursday," stated Ball "we knew
that this game would make or break
the entire season. Going into the
locker one goal downreally hurt. The
entire team was walking off the field
with their heads down. During half-
lime we stopped feeling sorry. We
became determined tocome back and
take a step to the level we used to be
at."

In Ihe second half, the Devils did
just that. Chris Wojcik assisted to
Zadourian early in the second and
later on Wojcik put one in himself.

The Devils pulled oul yet another
close game 2-1. They hail avenged
their sole defeat.

Aflertne game Pcppercomnicnted,
"If the loss to Union could have any
positive effect, il proved lo us that we
weren't superhuman. We came into
this game with more determination
and drive then in the first.That is why
the outcome was in our favor."

With this win, die Dev ils advanced
to the semifinals of the County tour-
nament, where they will fnee Koscllc
Catholic.

Kosvlle Catholic knocked off David
lircnrley of Kenilworth in (heir
quarter final matchup.

On Tuesday the Devils pluyud their
last home regular season gsune.

They faced Irvinglon. Although
Irvingloti, a supposedly easy oppo-
nent was up hy a goal for the majority
of the first half, (he Devils pulled off
an easy win 4-1.

Among the scorers for tin: Devils
were I lushes, who hail two, and Dull,
wlio hud one.

Wusilk-kl will next fiico Kosclle
Catholic on .Siiiiirduy night in l:li/n-
bcili. They then will travel lo Scotch
Plains in lace (lie Knidcn mid close
out their regular season.

As of Wednesday Iho Devils uro
No, 2 in the stale lioasling n record of
16-1.
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Girl Booters Blank Two
After Morris Loss
By ALICIA ALBEE

aM, WrMte/ 7T WtfitldU

The Westfield Girls' Soccer Team
put their upsetting loss to Morris
Calholic, last Thursday, behind them,
as they crushed Rahway, 6-0 Friday
in the Union County Tournament
opener and Irvington 4-0 on Tuesday
to boost their impressive record to
14-3-1.

As ihey set their minds to achieve
the success that has characterized the

Rahway Team,
Irvington

Are Victims

leam in its past county tournaments,
ihey look forward to the upcoming
games that could crown them again
for the 11 th consecutive year.

Westfield has owned the county
lournament in the past, and it has
been years since a Westfieid goalie
has allowed even one goal to hit the
net in the county championship.

The Devil team always has pos-
sessed the added edge in the tourna-
ment play because it has claimed the
title for so many years.

"Although there have been negative
things said about the team, they are
ready for the lournament," said Head
Coach Pete Giordano. "They are a
team that goes out and gets things
done."

The positive attitudes of the coach
and the team are a great indicator of
the confidence they feel about play-
ing their upcoming competition.

"We are very confident about the

tournament," commented SeniorTri-
Captain Becky O'Brien. "We've
proven to ourselves and to everyone
else that we can play well against
some of ihe toughest teams."

It is very possible that Giordano
will tinker with the lineup for next
week's confrontation in the semi-fi-
nals of the county tournament, as he
showed little hesitance in replacing
the entire starting team with under-
classmen in the last 10 minutesof the
Morris Catholic game.

With six attempts to score on its
opponent, the Devil squad was unable
to convert any shots into goals against
Morris Catholic and put themselves

•on the Scoreboard.
In the second half, Westfield kept

its opponent to the two goals that
were scored in the first half by Kara
Olivo and Julie Wirth for Morris
Catholic.

MorrisCatholic's strong defense is
only partly to blame for Westfield's
inability to net a shot.

The Devil offense had problems
passing and cooperating as well.

Motivation seems to be a key fac-
tor that needs to be present for
Westfield to accomplish a victory.

"We have enough motivation, but
we have to be motivated for every
game," Monica Cecklosky said.

Westfield shut down Rahway and
on Tuesday trampled Irvington 4-0,
proving that Ihey can accomplish
when it counts.

As they easily slid past both teams,
they are ready for the county semi-
finals this Sunday against the winner
of the game between Scotch Plains
and Union Catholic.

They have built up momentum that
they hope will carry them through Ihe
rest of their post-season play.

"They know what they have to do,"
Giordano said.

Openers
AMBLYOP1A

Until Sally Brown, Charlie Brown's litUe lister in Ihe Peanuts comic slrip,
showed up in an eya patch some 25 years ago, most people had never p f \icnitl j |
heard ol amblyopia. That public-education segment made more parents
aware ol the dangors ol 'lazy eye.* AmbSyopia is 11 airly common (unction a! disorder in young
children in which one eye sees tharpiy and the other sees poorly, A chile' won't just grow out
ol this condition. Tno only way to save the vision of lhal t u y ' eye is with professional
Vestment. Eyeglasses may bo required as part ol Ihe procedure; somelmes the child wears a
patch on the "good'eye to force Iha use ot the eye with poorer vision. Wnat is important JS thai
amblyopia be detected early enough to initiate successful treatment. Thai's why it is
recommended that the vision ot all children be tested by the age ol trvee Your optometrist
can periorm the necessary examination.

2 3 3 - 5 1 7 7

roMoiad m • M H I M to ifck tommMmtiy hjr Dr. D«nird F«ldjau, O.D., F.A.A.D.

22tt North Avc, Wcstfleld, N J . O7U»O
H b A J W t VJ M i C W M * l P r t l D " A.VJu • MajiwCtW one DnM"Away.-.33?0fl] \ '

Only SIMPSON'S Offers You Up To A
10 YEAR WARRANTY

on your ramocMIng prefects!

• ADDITIONS* DECKS* DORMERS* KITCHENS/BATHS
• WiNDOVWDQOR REPLACEMENT* DESIGN WORK* SIDING* ROOFING

We are defeated proleulonal* with « commitment to quality. That Is wtiy we

offer the best Warranty program In the Industry. We back our work with more

than a handshakel

Etilmitn A<d>A Prautfly FttmltliBd

HfW JENSEV
j BUILDERS

ASSOCIATION D

S I M P S O N ' S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Westfield Area
232-6380

ON HIS HEELS...Defensiveend Ethan Marsh, No. 50, of \ V « | field is in pursuit
of a Scotch Plains ballcarrier October 20 in the Police Athletic "A"T«»m game.

SPIPFY MOVE... Weslfield quarterback Brendan Lechner, No. 3, completes
handolTto tailback Corey Posey in the Police Athletic League "A" Team action
ogainst Scotch Plains on October 20. Brendan was hurl later in the game and is
lost for the season.

PAL Football "B" Team
Crushed by Hilltoppers

The Westfield Police Athletic
League "B" FootballTeam was routed
by the Hilltoppers in Summit on
Sunday, 20-0. The Blue Devils had
difficulty getting their offense mov-
ing and were plagued by fumbles and
interceptions throughout the game.

The Blue Devils defense which
h:is played outstanding in the last
four games had difficulty containing
a strong Hilltopper passing game.
The defensive play for Westfield was
highlighted by outstundingdefensive
play from linebacker Mark Juelis who
had tiiree sacks and an interception
for Weslfield. Strong defensive play
also came from inikc Urciuoli, Josh
Tavcl, Rob Jcssup, Kevin Dowling,
Chris Guerin and John Triarsi.

The Blue Devils only strong of-
fensive drive came lale in Ihe second
quarter following two Summit
touchdowns. Quarterback Billy
Gamin hit Mike Urciuoli for iO-yard
gain taking the ball totheSummil40-
,yard line. Then Gamin hit Juelis on
another pass moving the bull to the
30-yard line on first down Ganun
again dropped back for another pass,
but Westfield's games plan came to a
halt when Summit intercepted the
pass returning it to the Westfield 15-
yard line. The Blue Dcvii defense
held the Hilltoppers and on their last

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR flOUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(908) 889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

I THE 1992 MODELS ARE HERE
SAVE BIG!

On Any 1991 In Stock!
WHILE THEY LAST!

BRAND NEW 1901
MERCURY CAPRI XR2

TURBO CONVERTIBLE
S-*pd. man. Inn., 4-cyt.. pax fit* t pinion am/Ac (KM , AWfM si-
out., pftrtu, at, IK. jta, rr. cW., « • > , l*l m., radii), pnmum
sound »r»inv now. l»n*n> nliind, hlifEcoW into chwgtd. VIN
MIM1 IBS, WUfxi, M5W IH.5M. IJS67 Onto Umun, KOOO
Ftctny Htbale (or 7.9% APR lmnclng m l In i n d nfciw)

*13,995HUHRY-ONLY
OtfEINSTOCKl

BRAND NEW 1991
MERCURY TRACER

5 DOOR HATCH WAGON
BKIB. luto CD inn, 4-cyl, pur nek S pin stmo/disc Inks, AMiFM si-
eass, air, 1n1 g!s, n del, bkl rts. rf rk. pnsl, a lk tuon sll fcsl irjls,
VIN*MFK5£M4, STKI1J26, HSRP $13,952 (incl sIHpn.- S95) $400
Oplixi PVg 0 « t . SI2M D«av Oisc, » « 0 fart HeU (or 7.9 % APH
I ranting ivi i iblt

*tm A O A L E ONEINSTOCK
I | | | O « | « | Al THIS PRICE

play Triarsi sacked Summit and the
first half ended with the Hilltoppers
ahead 14-0.

Although large chunks of yardage
were gained in the second half by
Kevin Dowling, Mark Juelis, Billy
Ganun, Mike Urciuoli and Greg
Avenu, Ihe Blue Devils were unable
tosustaintheirdrives. Summit's third
score came early in the third quarter
as Westfield lost Ihe ball on a quar-
terback option. Summit returned the
fumble for a touchdown. The extra
point attempt was denied by Tavel
and Juelis.

The Hillloppers hand the Blue
Devils Iheir tilth loss of the season
and Iheir record drops to 0 and 5.
Next week the Blue Devils play
Hanover at Edison School.

Toms River Hornets
Sting Hotspurs, 2-1,

After Shootout
In lion' Traveling Soccer, Ulvlilon No. 5, Ihi

WtuntldHrtifHireVmroopplrirronil lwrinki ,
oflht unbeaten, stung by the Toms River Hornets'
ahlllly lo convert peaally itHXi, while losing Iheir
Division V Slali Cup quarterfinal match on Sat-
urday, October 19, In Toms Rlvtr.

WHtHcId wuiiKomnuiul Innr t jpUy. Wh«n
nildllelder Will; Cuhman Intercepted a Toms
River pass and found striker Alexander Lau Tor a
blast frum Ihe eighteen, the Hotspurs had • 1-0
ndvantagelnlheelghlh minute olplav. Midfielders
Jim Korn, Brian Kemps, Ralph Rapuano and
Albert Thrower imlnlalned oflenalve pressure
throughout the balance of the first half, but
Westnrid was unable to Increase their lead.

The lluupuri1 Mike Tudd, John Humphreys,
Michael Sanockl, Mike Orlando, Sean Joffe and
Patrick Touhy, did an outstanding Job or marking
their Hornets counterparts. When called upon,
Ihe Hotspurs' goalkecplng trio oT Mike Caller,
IlriunOsbiirri and Jlmrnli tUnl«,m»ifts« [national
saves as ihey prevented Tomi River from scurlng
from the field. A ruul committed Just Insldt Ihe
bux midway through Ihe second half, however,
enabled the Hornets to lie the score with a well-
placed penalty kick.

When the second hall ended In a. lie, the two
teams prepared for Ihe two 10-mlnule overtime
periods which were necessary to determine a
winner to advance loth* ilale semifinals. WestOeld
reguined cnntrol of the contest In overtime. A
Toms River defender nearly scored Ihe winning
Weitneld goal when hit backpass lo the keeper
eluded his tearnmate but was saved as II reached
the goal line. Just before Ihe second overllme
period expired, a Hotspurs pass from the leR
corner crossed the Tomi River goal imiulh, bul
WeslfleLd was unable to knock II inlo the net.

In accordance with slate cup rules, Ihe game
new had lu be decided by a shootoul. Willy
CuihnunandJuillnDelMonlcoconverledforlhe
llultpun, bul Wesineld's hopes or a stale chsm-
pionshlp were destroyed by th* accuracy of the
flrsl Tour Toms Rlvtr shooters, Ihe Hornets win-
ning Ihe Shootout 4-2.

Chargers Electrify
Raiders 5-2 Sunday

In linys" IrHown Soccer, Division No. 5, Ihe
Raiders'j((iallc.iRyari01DonohUfind Scan Liwis
huil a busy day onOclobtr 27 ,u 1h< chiirgera look
Ihelrtoll, 5-Z.Tht high-scoring Chir |er i were led
by JefTHentHn, »hu playcdgoallcpsrlof thegtunc
and nuinafted a p a | r of goal.i besides. Other
Chargtrjtdul1* were conirlbultd by Jared Ttnttr,
Chris McClellan and Todd Jinkln.i, wl(h«slrunt(
ufTtnslvi! pcrformunce b) Paul Koltrrjohn.

The tlrst of the Raiders Iwa scores wtis b>
Hrlun Pnwil.Seih Auausiln buoiedlna^wl lnlh«
second half us well. The AtTtnuht tfTnrl or the
Kulden WPS led by fallbacks Richard Kaplan*
Duvld Jacobtr, Yalr Chltza, Kvan Smith and Sul
Curro.

Union County

Results of Sporting Events
In Westfield's Schools

FOOTBALL
Varsity

Friday, October 25 — Weslfield, 44; East Side. 6.
Ninth Grade

Monday, October 28 — Westfield, 14; East Side, 0.
BOYS'SOCCER

Varsity
Thursday, October 24 — Union, 2; Westfield, I.
Saturday, October 26 — Westfield, 2; Union, 1,

Tournament.
Tuesday, October 29 — Westfield, 4; Irvington, 1.

Junior Varsity
Thursday,October 24 — Westfield, 3; Union, I.

Ninth Grade
Thursday. October 24—Westfield, I; Union. 0.
Monday, October 28 — Westfield, 2; Summit, 0.

GIRLS'SOCCER
Varsity

Thursday, October 24 — Morris Catholic, 2; Westfield, 0.
Tuesday, October 29 — Westfield, 4; Irvington, 0

Junior Varsity
Thursday, October 24—Westfield, 5; Morris Catholic, 0.

Ninth Grade
Friday, October 25 — Bridgewater-Rarilan, 4; Westfield, 1.
Tuesday. October 29 — Westfield, 2; Scotch Plains, 1.

FIELD HOCKEY
Varsity

Wednesday, October 23 — Wertfield, 1; Summit, 0.
Friday, October 25 — Westfield versus Montclair, cancelled.
Monday, October 28 — Westfield, 1; Union, 0.

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, October 23 — Westfield, 2; Summit, I.
Friday, October 25 — Westfield versus Montclair, cancelled.
Monday, October 28 — Westfield versus Union, cancelled due to

darkness.
GIRLS'TENNIS

Wednesday. October 23 — Westfield, 3; Elizabeth 2.
Thursday, October 24 — Westfield, 3; Union 2.
Friday, October 25 — Westfield, 3; Kearny, 2.
Monday, October 28 — Westfield, 4; Linden, 1.
Tuesday, October 29 — Westfieid, 3; Scotch Plains, 2.

GYMNASTICS
Thursday, October 24 — Westfield, 96; Roselle Catholic, 89.25.
Tuesday, October 29 —Bishop Ahr. 102.65; Weslfield. 96.75.

BOYS'CROSS COUNTRY
Monday, October 28—Westfietd versus Irvington, postponed until

Tuesday, November 5.
GIRLS'CROSS COUNTRY

Monday, October 28—Westfield versus Irvington, postponed until
Tuesday, November 5. ^ ^

Junior Varsity Girls
Defeat Cranford 5-0

Westfield Junior Varsity Girts
Soccer Team continued their march
towards an undefeated season by
defealingCranford,5-0,to bring their
record to 14-0-0.

Westfield traveled to Cranford on
Tuesday to play a slow-paced game
with left striker Joanna Rulf taking a
through pass from Andee Moore for
the only score of the first half.
Westfield came out stronger in the
second half behind a through pass by
Lisa Degutis which Michelle Con
nailed into the nets. Suzy Folger got
her first goal of the game by hitting
home a cross goal pass from Corl.
Degutis got the game's fourth goal
when she took a lead pass from Abby
Bomba and drove the ball into the
nets.

Folger finished the scoring when
she took a lead puss from Degutis and
hit it past the goal keeper. Westfield
Goalie Jessie Lee posted her 12th
shutout with only two .saves in the
game, Fullbacks Janna Chernitz,
Brooke Wiley.KellyNononandTara
Miller kept Cranford from penetrat-
ing to the Westfield goal area.

Thursday brought a tough, ag-
gressive Morris Catholic team to
Westfield, and they gave the Westfield
girls a battle. Westfield came off the
field al the end of the first half with a
2-0 lead thanks to a hard drive shot by
Abby Bomba who had taken a drop
back pass from Suzy Folger. Karin
Rosen deflected in a corner kick by
Audrey Desch to close out the first
half.

Lisa Degutis took a centering pass
form Michelle Cort and drilled in a
shot tostnrt Ihe second half and give
Westfield a 3-0 lead. Michelle Cort
took a long shot from Janna Chernitz
and deflected it past the Morris
Catholic keeper. Katie Teilelbaum
took a long shot form her right half-
back spol which the goalie juggled
and Joanna Rulf cracked home for
the final go?'.. Westfield halfback
corpsof Erin Mu rphy, Julie Cercfice,
Sarah Showfety, Abby Bomba and
Audrey Dcsch had a tough day ut
midfield containing a fast and tough
Morris Catholic attack but kept them
under control. Keeper Jessie Lee hud

to make several save s to earn her 13th
shutout of the season.

Westfield attackershavcoutscored
the opposition 81-1 to date. Junior
Tri-Captain Lisa Degutis has 51 points
based on 20 goals and 11 assists from
her offensive halfback position.
Freshman Suzy Folger has 23 goals
and six assists for 52 points and
sophomore linemate Michelle Corl
has 11 goals and eight assists for 30
points. With two games against
Irvington and Scotch Plains to go and
the possible Junior Varsity County
Tournament to go, the girls are hop-
ing to hit 100 goals for the year.

Rutgers and Union
Play to a Tie

In tin Division No. 3 of Bo;>' In-town Socnr,
RulftKandUnknCouHt'CoUqpbs.ltMloilk
•rttr regulation and flvi-mlnut* ovirtlim.

Th* tairn ra t id l ln i thrwihMil, wlih both
l.imi (xhlblllnt t acrllfnt snnr ikllli and flfhl-
ln| spirit. Rlilftri opctwd H K Korln| srUh Hit
ralmm |om In Iha lira hair whin Chrti M t i
IMd<4 a twrfkt c inl . r ln ipu from Mark C.r. lk.
snd >lck<d II Into Uw Ufl co-Mr or 1t» ml.

Rutgsra scond 19 mlnulti l.ltr wrmi MUw
Uwlihtadida rtbowidoffthttoalkind Inlolht
bartorthtMLFromlhalpoliiMlifUnlondtfenK
Mllhnid and iht orTiiut winl Into |tar. Union
Korid fl<« mlnulei btrort I hi end of Iht n m half
»hin Tim Romano Mailed a shot Into tht rlfhl
corntr of th* Rulfcrs ntl,

At tht btilnnlni of Iha Hcond half Untoo'i
Mall Janto scortd on a pass from Scan Manaban
and dtllvand • smart ball which iludtd Iha
Rul|trs|oallt. Tlw rtsl of th«|ama tatitrtd aach
team's offense mounting numerous attacks al the
olhar team's |oal only lo be repulsed by sactlltnl
play by Ihe Fullbacks and Ihe goalies.

PhllllpptGabrM sndG.rr Mahmoud proved
(o be Impenetrable fullbacks Tor Rutierj, while
Union'! K. R. Davidson al hillbaclf and Dave
Osbornc In goal swept away each Rutgerc attempt
to win the game.

When leaving Iht field, each leim was eagerly
•ntklpallnglhtlrntitmutlniwhlchli scheduled
lo occur on November UHh.

Union continues Hi play this weekend when II
meets Seton Hall, while Kulgtrs has a bye for the
»<k

ATTENTION:
Westfield
Basketball

Association
REGISTRATION

PLACE: Y.M.C.A.
DATES: Nov. 1 • 7-9 P.M.

Nov. 2 • 9-11 A.M.

United Team Loses
To Rahway Chargers
Team United of the Weslfleld Soccer

Association'! Division No. S Boys' Traveling
Soccer league lost a lough match lo Ihe Rahway
Chargers Sunday al Houlihan Field.

Rah way, the only leam lodefeal United In Ihe
regular season, lowered United's regular season
record to 5-2.

United1! derenu was tesled early and often In
Ihe fir.I hall by Ihe surging attack of the Chart-
ers.

Kull backs Urandon Kape and Hyan
MucUunald, stopper Mel t Hall and sweeper
Xander Kolhichlld showed tremendous stamina
In repelling Ihe Chargers' attack.

Hallbacks Greg Scanlun, Kvan Mollov, Greg
Odachowakl and Conner Mulvee, Individually
and collectively, contributed line plays at bulh
ends or the flrltt.

M hairiime Ihe Chargers had only a one-aoal
advantage.

Unlled's; ulTcnfte came out focused and dcler-
mlned to even the scon In (h i second hair.

Strikers Kyle Vimlosky, Drlan HiHIInl, Richie
Howe and Cam Anthony successfully brought Ihe
ball deep Into Ihe Chargers' lone to set up a
number or scoring treats.

Itilrsl.<ofj|ieedfrumcenlerslrlkersflntdr,i1lln,
John Henry Klo.nl and Adam Walker kepi Ihe
Uiarstri'defenseon guard Ihrouiholllthaentire
second hair.

Unlled's iiiialla Nick "Cap11 (;<l,il.r recorded
a career high number or javea anil worked dili-
gently In keep Ihe game close.

Westfield United Edges
South Brunswick 5-4

In llwji' Traveling Sncter, Illvlilon No. J,afur
four unanswered SoullillruniwIckAHI'H'taals
In Hit firm half, II would have been easy for (he
WnllldillJnlliillniiiiilajIngwIlliniuilfiMlliilii,
simply to uln ii|i on Dciuber 27,

Mete (irllt.ll, Ignlleil Ilia Wislflrld offenit
with three gimls, one assisted by {JeofMiOng. Tim
Dougherty mired Hie lying goal <in a nan 'rum
Ankorh'hah.rliisiell llotlner nut Weatlield ahead
wllh an asslsl from (irlrfilh.

Ihe Wtsllield victory, M , WIM assured by Iht
dilemlve plar or Dan Wtllnir, Tint Cmk and
goal la Myall M»lml«),»liiiini.kli.itiilie«li Dl rlgnl
mil uf lh< goal mouth,
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Andraw Chan lor The W.«m#
TIES THAT BIND... Alison Smith and Helen Zek compete in the two-legged race
at the Franklin School Pumpkin Day on Saturday.

HARVESTING HAPPINESS...AI the Westfield "Y-V Children Center the
children of the kindergarlen, pre-school and daycare programs recently cel-
ebrated Farmers' Week. The children learned about the life of the farmer
through songs, arts and crufls and stories. The finale tiCthe celebration was the
"Hoe Down" in which alt the ch ildren dressed as farmers and enjoyed a Feast of
corn bread, apple sauce, fresh vegetables and apple cider. A wooden scarecrow
joined the fun, too. Please telephone 233-2700.

Police Athletic Gridders
Crush Chatham 26-0

The Westfield Division "C" Foot-
ball Team ran its record lo 4-0 und
saw its unbeaten streak reach 12
games over two years, as they ran
over the Chatham Patriots, 26-0, in
Chatham on Sunday, October 21. The
Devils notched their third straight
shutout in the process.

The Patriots knew they were in for
a long afternoon, when on the open-

Wood peckers Top
Cardinals 1-0

In Girls' In!own Soccer, Division No, 67, out-
standing soccer w&i ployed by both tin Wood-
peckers and (tie Car din till whtn they intl on
October 13.

Although Iht game was holly conceited, the
only goal was scared by Wottdpeclter forward
Elizabeth Schoffer early it* the second quarter.

The momentum of (he name swung buck und
f(tr(h»vernltlmes,Hndirenten(Juuj pressure was
put on the goalies id 111 Woodpeck«r fluaUes Katie
Dura and Stephanie Forumn befog £ redd edw If h
some spectacular saws, Several Woodpecker ut-
lacks were led by forward* [,uur«n Kelntr, Katie
Gllmln, Ashley Ktoud and Meuurt Janson.

S!rongsup|i(irl fiir (hr utlacMwui provided by
Mf-bicksAslitey K?ni, Veronica Smith und Kutlt
Uoslond, Ttie foretHit Woodpecker defense vus
ledbylhe3|ilrtUil|>kvlfiK1l^u''uhI)itrke,K«t)4-ccu
Darrel.BellianyCulJmati und Atimnriu Prunes tt.

Viking Team Tics
Redskin Booters

The V|kin^% In u rust-puced battle, lied Ihe
HcdskErts 2-2 Sun tiny In West Held 1 toys' Division
No. 5 Soccer.

The Viking*, spurkfd by the oitiMitniifng bull
dandling of hultburks Chris Sunlnniauni und
AnOiortY CoSJuccl, d n w flr.it bloud us Tom
[tttfiscom slr«ked Ids first ^tial uf the season I (he
flral period.

T h K t k i

ing play ofthe game, Rashecd Hawks
took a Brandon Doerr handoff and
blasted 65 yards off left tackle. Greg
Montgomery, J.R. Young, Tom
Langton Marcus Thornton, Keith
Boudreaux and Tom Wengerter
opened the hole for Hawks to make it
6-0. Greg Avenaadded the extra point.

Westfield poured it on in the sec-
ond half as Avena scored on a 60-
yard scamper around right end, and
Jason Osborne broke a 40-yard run
off right tackle for another score.Tod
Dowling added Ihe extra point to
make the score 10-Oearly in the fourth
quarter.

The Devil defensive lincof Howard
Monroe-Gray, Randy Russell, Joe
Saunders, Mike Ciacciarelli, Jim
Milchel and Kanlu Barr completely
shut down the Patriot running fiame.
Fierce blitzing by inside linebackers
J.R. Young and Brandon Docrr look
its toll on the Chatham quarterback,
and the Patriot passing game was
also neutralized.

Hawks scored the Devil's final
touchdown on a 55-yard run with a
fumble recovery.

CREATIVE

T s y y j
Sawackt (led Hie score,however. In tin moml

fierittd <m a deflected g+>u| KUk imd KMik liithuif
n the fourth iw Adam Gregory, ftk-k Itngtl und

Kvan Lcc led lite Criurge.
Adsm Pel n berg mmfe numerous nurts m (lie

VlktnRi ronltnuuSl} nH*ckril the gtJiri unlit UHi.n
Flynn drilled lit the Kumc'lyfrtg wore us Mint
el upltd.

Huger Cur lick, Win Jeurn, \ur<\n Allan arid
Jfmmy McKeon eycli cunirlbttfrd %reut\y lei I he
faricim* VlklftR Altacfc.

Cardinals Clip
Orioles' Wings 6-0

In Ilir It lrl* ' SiK'CiT Iri-lovw UJvhliin tVu, -I
nlay, the CnriUliiil tifT*ln* HIUVC<I liitd IIIKII kl'lir

Oi'ttilier 2(1 wllliflMfliHtl" UIIKIHIFV 1'ln ncSfliMctt*!,
EmHf l.lrtitrimiu tuiil Knrl Viln AIIHIIIII. tn lite
lecuml hulf i> M"'1' w 0 * H'oml 1'j MldjelU'
rVliiaarliim, wi'li f«ittrlHfy Norton I I M M I H H , 11 nit
two Kiwis wrre Jitor«d Iiy Cmirliu-v Norlott, vllli
IIHISIM Uy UrnHy MiilK-rniiiii itml . I M I I I I I NiiHcriu
l<:ut!!«it <l>r«li«-' lij ("itritltiiili Miiuiili! IH|iM<'r)
ilMtl itniWn IKiliiitmi kf|il Uif (IrSolM rfiiiilNcur-
IflU-

Pur tlif Orinli'i. Mtl 'tmi V«//n illd an txtnl
lull Jiil'iirlirli»tlnniipilif hull mi iiirmw. Simn«
utiuMiiiiiiilii •if<irH «irp ilN|iluynl li.( Lluiira
Nwtniiiii unit Sleiiliunlr 1-iyiui. MCKIIIIII H I T I I I
pliiycd Hn nuKr*Mlvt c#niir fultlnttk.

In tin «n<l, II witi Orddtula, fr, (irlnlra, II.

Sponsored by
Sisterhood

Temple Emanu-EI

Nicole's Winter Program
To Start on November 11

Nicole's Institute, The Yoga Cen-
ter, located at 94 North Avenue,
Garwood, will begin its Winter '91
Program on Monday, November 11.

In addition to the 18 yoga classes
offered each week for people of all

Weekend
Golf Results

AJH(*00K,5c«l(h Plain
SIX-SIX-SIX: Silurdiy: First Si«: ft Mian,

(ton Grwiyk, Jot Boeion and BUI RUM'O «vin
" ~ GracivK.

trg mlnu* Kit. Third _
Pom S*tal«llo, Brian cg«n, Lepo Torlo tnd

ear. Second Six: Ed Ml t r i , Ron Gracivlt. *ta*
Bocion and Bill Risbcrg minus llx. Third Six:

Georpt F«uahnan mlnu! llx. Y«&lerdty: First Six:
Marlln Laliitan, Wiym Darling. Guy Multord
in«1 Jot Bllndir,' John Anlllarlo, 5»M Palni, Bud
Molllolintr and Bill ROMrg plus 2. S«ond Sin:
Margin Lalltlan, Waym Darling, Guy MuKord
and J H illndar mlnul two. ThlrJ Sl»: Frank Pal-
lick, Jim t l l tkmin, Ed Mtrkd and Paul Mining
tlul »ne.

SKINS: Saturday: HoU I: Ron Srtciyk, Holt
19: Guy Mullord. Hole .11: Lapo Torlo. holt W:
t i t W<KI. YtHtrdaf: Holt I: Bud Holllohner.
Mala >: Guy Vullnfd. Holt 9: Dam Sicaltllo. Hole
10: Wtynf Oirllng. Holl I I : Gtorga Flughnan.
Holt II: Vm Ttlal.cl.

MOST THREE'S, FOUR'S AND FIVE'S:
Uoil TtiiM'i: £d Mtrlid. Moil Four's: Ed M««n.
*&! ' Fin's: ti Wtrktl

FRONT NINt-BACK MINE: Front Nine: Guy
Mullord ]• . Rack Nine: Darn Secalello 35.

TURKEY SHOOT: Oom Sacalallo 71.

SCOTCH HILLS, SalckPlilM
WESTFIELD KfclGHTS OF COLUMBUS

OPEN: Longest Drlva: 6111 Harcourt. Cloitit Is
Iha Pin: Hob Wilton. Lo* Score: John Sweet 34.
Team Scores: I-BIIJ Harcourt, Sfute Mcran and
Jell Kole 122. iRick Adalatr, Bob Lay, John
Bulilo am) Anthony Buldo 174. 3 Da»a Yalcllia,
Rob Wilson, Tim Laspt and Jim Kontle 110. *•*.,
C. Me Devil), Brian Bradr, Glen Lama and Bill
Chrlilanton I I I . j.Gary UcMllllan. Mike Clarke,
Herb Stnlord and Jim Kennelly I I I . t-John
McDermtll, Tom Aharn, Chuck Harcourl and
Mlkt Nugent 19). 7'Pele Fletcher, Will Morrison,
Paul Fletcher and Jack Ogolks V». l-JIrr senkln,
John Grlwerl, Mike Bally and Tom Meaghar 20t.
t-Tom Klsellca, Gl«nn Beyrel, Frank Cheslnul and
John Swot 215. 10-Bob Guy, Kallh Gibbons, Dave
Mlnnino, Ray Ranuccl and Joia Jlmenei l«e.

Eastern Star
Yule Boutique
Is November 9

The Annual Eastern Star Christmas
Boutique fealuringhandcrafted items
will be held at Ihe Masonic Hall,
1011 Central Avenue, Westfield, on
November 9 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

In addition to a collection of
handmade Christmas tree ornaments
andcreativehomedeco rations, floral
arrangements and pressed flower
stationary will be available.

There will be a "Nearly New" table
in addition to the usual offerings
which shoppers can find exceptional
bargains.

The Pantry, a panorama of home-
made goodies, will offer items baked
by members of Atlas Chapter No. 99
of the Order of Eastern Star.

A Soup'n Sandwich luncheon
complete with dessert will be served
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Hospital Displays
Two Artists' Works

The paintings of James Malady
and the artwork of Joseph P. Grieco
will be on display throughout No-
vember at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

Mr. Malady, a member of the
Westfield Art Association, served as
a newspaper artist for various New
Jersey daily newspapers for many
years and his works are represented
in many public and private collec-
tions.

Mr. Gricco's water colors and
pastels illustrate nature scenes und
views of New York City and Central
Park.

He also is a member of ihe West-
field Art Association and an associate
member of the Audoban Artists and
the Huntington, New York Art
League.

For further information on either
of the exhibits, please telephone the
hospital's Community feesource
Coordinator at 233-3720, extension
379.

Rotary Cites
Mr. Ketcham:
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ages and abilities, (here is a yoga
dance class, as well as a new class,
All Sports and Yoga, which will fo-
cus on enhancing a participant's fa-
vorite sport through yoga.

Many favorite sports only focuson
the development of certain muscle
groups or in strengthening muscles
without increasing their flexibility.
The All Sports and Yoga class give
participants a complete workout while
paying special attention to those ar-
eas which are used most in most
sports. The class also includes a pe-
riod of positive relaxation, the key
for many to help improve sports play.

Due to the popularity of the
Meditation Class initiated last session,
to be held on Saturdays at 7:30 a.m.,
a second meditation class has been
added on Tuesdays at 8:30 p.m. The
owner will guide enrol tees through
the multi-step process of relaxation,
focus, concentration and meditation.

The institute will be open for reg-
istration and personal evaluation on
Monday, October 28, from 8 to 7
p.m.; on Wednesday, October 30,from
6 to 8:15 p.m.; on Friday, November
1, from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.; on
Saturday, November 2, from 12:30to
4 p.m.; on Tuesday, November 5,
from 1 to 5 p.m.; on Thursday, No-
vember?, from 3 to5:30 p.m., and on
Saturday, Novembers, from 12:30 lo
4 p.m.

Fora brochure.further information
or to set up an appointment, please
call 789-6426. Early registration is
strongly suggested since the last
session was completely sold out.

If a group, club or organization is
interested in having a lecture on any
ofthe subject matter listed above, or
on the benefits of yoga and overall
fitness in general, please do not
hesitate to contact the studio.

Forty-Niners Trounce
Giants Sunday 6-3

In Uoyfl* InUmn Soccer, Division Nil. 5, Josh
Fulcune helped his 49cr teammates celebrate his
tenth birthday by scoring three goHbi (nine for the
year) and leading them to a thrilling £-3 victory
over the speedy, lough and unrelenting (alunft on
October 27.

The Glints briaVe Ihe Ice with sunte beuulITu!
passing, KettinKU deflection QlTiigreillMveHttenipl
by 49er giuille Falcone. The Clwili kept the up
pressure, but wlltl 49ers Steven Black, Brian
CiHllagher and Daniel Rtiimic,* lightening up Ihe
defense and goalie ICrlc Zfmuk maintaining
Falcone's high level of play, Josh wus iible lo score
twice urt assists by David Seligman and Jesse
Savage.

The su'ond hulr saw the Nlners offense take
over as Scott "Doomer" Hamilton ture Ihrough
Ihe Giant defense lime and tittle again, teaming
with Jw 'Ihe Acrubat" Valentlnc(taklnt; time out
from his dribbling clinic) to auli l Falcone on h!<
Ihlrd gualand them followinga Falcone rebuund

ith t l d k t t Ih C l ! li
g g

with a paten ltd rocket past Ihe Clan! goalie,
Chris Chtllu, playing despite a painful tinkle

sprain, joined Gallagher by creallng a wall which '
k t b l l I th G l M d Tk ( l d

p , j g y g h
kept in* ball In the GlanM end, Tkt (.lami .cored
«n a niceh- set up Indirect kick, but the 49ers cam
back wilhgofllscrealed by the pure determination
und team plm ofKrlcZlnwk and Mike Mroz (hi-,
flrst uf the season} as Mike and Eric each assisted
the other (/hnak1! ninth assist this year).

Cardinals, Ospreys
Standstill in Flight

In Kirk' fit-lowii Soccer, Division No. 4, Ihe
flrsl hulf momentum *as held liy ihe Osprtys who
scored on a ROU! by Nutalk Warren In the second
quurler on October 27. The bull wai cleared by
fullback Jt-n Kempaand brought up field by Anna
Dujnfc. An uisist was turned by Kclsey III who
passed toNatiilltr.Theimimenlujiibegan tu move
lo the Curdlnals till ring (He second hair, but ex<
cellenl gaultendlng by Ashley Sieyller and Marcy
dirndl and strong defense l>y hulfbucki Susan
IVlrlntam! KiltyKrumnillln^kepllhtCartllnuls
from scoring untlj late in Ihe fourth quarter.

Center halfback Eileen Hyun directed the of-
fensive effort fur Ihe Cardinals and kept the
pressure un the Ospreys, After several a tie nip is,
forward Kelly Carter finally put one intu the
Ospreys guttl to tlr Iht gume 1*1. Aggressive pluy
by fiialtiurks Jamie Ziniak, Curlnnt Llebrich nrid
Citrlstlna Ganiblnii, halfbacks Alulna DucMand
untl Mich tilt MuticrElun.und (jou lie Susan Phil tips
kept tlie Ospreys from scoring njjain.

WESTFIELD AUTO WASH

339 W. Broad St. • Westfield
908-232-4114

reg. '6°°$000
(ajpa O F F ANY CAR

W A S H WITH TH IS A D
WlEwlm IIH09I HOT VtllD WITH *HY OTHER Off ER

25!" ANNUAL CRAFTS I
EXHIBITION AND SALE

A Juried Show in a Museum-like Setting

NOV. 3, 4 , 5, 6
Hours: 11 -9 ; Wed: 11 -7:30

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad St. • Westfield, N.J.

(908) 232-0603
Donations: $3

Seniors: $1
Students: Free

Visa end Mastercard
Free Parking

Refreshments
SOC oil with tills ad

BOARDING PASSES...Dick Turner ufTurr.tr World Travel of Weslfield, left,
and Barbara Russo, an American Airlines representative, present Tony
Santaniellu of Neptune with two roundlrip tickets to London at the annual
Foundation Classic fund-raiser for the Disibelcs Center of New Jersey, affiliated
with Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center in Plainficlcl. The lournamenl
netted $60,000 for Ihe center.

Blow Away Your Chores
NEW!

Model 4600K
Back-Pack

Blower

590 Air (CFM)
Volume

250 Air (MPH)
Speed

Weighs 17 lbs

The Green Machine?
High-performance yard-care tools.

THE
DERMATOLOGY CENTER

LAWRENCE NJJAKI MEYERS, M.D
DERMATOLOGY

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-2727

BOARD CERTIFIED

Hours by Appointment
Saturday and Evening

Hours Available

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Boulevard
Westfleld, N.J. • 232-9844
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Only Opposition in Westfield Council Contests Conies in the Fourth Ward;
Town Voters Could Help to Transfer Control of Legislature to Republicans
of the council Transportation, Park-
ing and Traffic Committee and is the
council Liaison lo the Recreation
Commission.

She alsoisamcmber of the Build ing
and Town Property, Public Safely
and Public Works Committees.

Mrs. Sur, also the Chairman of the
Mindowaskin Park Beautification
Committee, is a homemaker.

She holds aBachelor of Arts Degree
from Notre Dame College in Staten
Island and has done graduate studies
at Fordham University in New York
City.

In the First Ward, newcomer
Norman N. Greco, who defeated in-
cumbent William Jubb Corbel, Jr. in
the Republican Primary lo win his
party's nod, is the President of five
local businesses.

A life-long resident of the town,
with the exception of a 24-month
hiatus, he was educated in ihe'Wesl-
field Public Schools and is a Past
President of the Wesifield Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Greco is married to the former
MissCarol Schwarz, and he hasihree
stepchildren in the town's public
schools.

COUNTY RACES
Westfielders also will be helping

select three members of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders,
choosing from among two incumbent
and one newcomer Democrat and a
former Republican Freeholder
Chairman and two Republican new-
comers.

They also will choose between a
Republican incumbent and a Demo-
cratic challenger for County Clerk.

Currently the Chairman of the
Freeholder Board, Democrat James
Connelly Welsh of Hillside, is seek-
ing his second three-year term on the
board.

An attorney, he has served as the
Mayor, Deputy Mayor, Police Com-
missioner, Fire Commissioner,
Township Attorney and Municipal
Prosecutor of Hillside.

He also has served as an Alcohol
Beverage Control Commission At-
torney, Board of HealthAtlomey and
Board of Adjustment Attorney in
addition to being the former Associ-
ate Council to the Union County
Welfare Board.

A graduate of St. Benedicts Pre-
paratory School in Newark, he holds
a Bachelor of Science Degree from
Rutgers University, where he served
as the Student Body President and a
Juris Doctoale from UwRulgcrS Law
School in Camden, where he was on
the International Moot Court Team,

The other incumbent Freeholder,
Democrat WalterE. BorightofScotch
Plains, has been a Freeholder five
timesand has served as the Chairman
and Vice Chairman of the board.

The Superintendent of Schools in
Garwood, he has served on the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education,
Ihe Runnclls Hospital Board of
Managers, which he chaired last year,
and as a Councilman in Kenilworth.

He serves on the Union County
Planning Board, the AirTraffic Noise
Advisory Board, the Mental Health
Board and the County College and

NORMAN N.GRECO
FIRST WARD COUNCILMAN

Republican

MRS. M ARGARETC. SUR
SECOND WARD COUNCILWOMAN'

Republican

KENNETH L. MacRITCHIE
THIRD WARD COUNCILMAN'

Rtpublk.n

JAMES HELY
FOURTH WARD COUNCILMAN'

Democrat

STEVEN B. G ARFINKEL
FOURTH WARD COUNCILMAN

Kepublku

WALTER G.IIALPIN
COUNTY CLERK'

Republican

ELI HOFFMAN
COUNTY CLERK

WALTER E. BORIGHT
FREEHOLDER'

Democrat

J AMES C. WELSH
FREEHOLDER'

Democrat

FRED ECKEL
FREEHOLDER

Democrat

FRANK H.LEIIR
FREEHOLDER

Republican

Vocational Technical Boards of
School Estimates.

Freeholder Boright, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, holds a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree from Keaji Col-
lege in Union and a Muster of Arts
Degree from Seton Hall University
in South Orange,

The third Democratic Freeholder
candidate, Fred Eckel, served as a
CliirkCouncihnanfrom 1980 through

JAMES F.KEEFE
FREEHOLDER

Republican

11)88 and as the Township Council
President in 1984 and I9K8.

A 27-year member of the Newark
Police Department, he received the
department'sCertificate of Award for
Excellent Police Duty in 1972.

A graduate of Barringer High
School in Newark, he also has at-
tended the Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation Schools of Forensic Science
and Advance Fingerprinting.

Mr. Eckel, a veteran of Ihe Army, is

Where to Vote on Election Day
TOWNOFWESTF1ELD

WARD No. t DISTRICT No. 1
th»Pettlngrtat*lor TMt Haitian OtstilttlM

floosoveil jr. High Schaa!, 301 Cla> Slicol, Gym

TOWN OF WESTPIELD
WARD No, 1 DISTRICTS. 2

rft» Polling Plmct lot IMS f.tecttcn mulct Is

Roasovoli Jr. High School, 301 Clnik Slreet, Gym

TOWNOFWESTFIELD
WAflO No. 1 DISTTOC T (lo. 3

rfi« Palling put* tot ruii Cleiuon Olsf/cl fs

t Fipnklln School, Ncwion Plocp, Auditorium

TOWNOFWESTriELD
WARD No, t DISTRICT flo. 4

The Polling PJ»c# tot thi* B'ttUon IMstiki h

Library, 550 Eos) 13road Struct, Program Room

TOWN OF WESTPIELD
WAnO No. 1 DISTniCT Mo. 5

Hi* Wing Pitc* tat I tit Clttllo'i DKHtells

Benfamln Franklin School, Now Ion Place, Auditorium

TOWN OP WESTriELD
WARD No. 1 UISTMICTHo.6

tti» Polling Did lot tliiiflrclloii (HtUlcttf

Llbrttiy, 550 Ensl Urond Slrcol, PiDgtnin Hooui

6-

TOWNOPWESTriELU
WARD No, 2 DfSTHICTNo. I

l(w FoHIng Pitt* lot JftJI F.trctton ilHIttil if Wl«»iint*

Union County Annox, Votmptl Ufilg., 300 Holth Avomio, Easi

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
WARD Ho. 3 DISTRICT No. 1

Tt\* Pctt/ia flic* tor Ms Chcthn District fi

WosMleld Rescuo Squad, 335 Walterson Stree

TOWN OF WES1FIELD
WARD No. 3 DISTRICT No. 2

rh#PoWr,pW(c#(« rwi £ Helton Oliulelli
Edison Jr. High School, nshwayAve., Enltsncoiiom Parking tol, Gym

TOWN OF WESTFIELO
WARD No. 3 DISTRICT No. 3

AllitnMi KM PtHIlngrticHar This EHcrtan DltlstclH

Masonic Temple, 1011 Central Avcnuo

TOWNO-WESTRELD
WARD No. 3 DISTRICT No. 4

Edison J:. H!;h school, Railway AVB., Enitsnco Irorn Parking Lot, Gym

TOWN OF WES1FIELD
WARD No. 3 DISTRICT No. 6

FTi» PoH\na flat* tor MP» Eltetlon DttttUtli

Jpllerson Sctiool, BoulcvBFd, Aud^lojlum

TOWN OF WESTPIELD
WARD No. 3 DISTRICT No. C

TViiPottingn»e« torlliu ElmtonOIHIlelti AM
M n s o n l c T o m p l o , 1011 CtHltrnl AVBdUo

TOWN OF WESTriELD
V/AnDNo.4 DISTnlCIHo. 1

Tttt Polling /•/«# tor Hill f licHoft Dttiilei l l

n Icy School, Osborn Avcnuo, Auiitlorlum

h
TOWN OP wrr.TFint D

WAHOMo. 2 UlSTHICTNo. 2
th*Polling Pl*ci tot ttiHlt*ctton DMnlrrJi

toti School, G1. Miukf! AVOIIUC, AudllorKir

1OWN OF WrSTFIELD
WAI!l> tto. 1 DISTRICT llo, 2

McKltiloy Eriidol, Oshorn Avonuo, Auditorium

Townorwt:riiriEiu

WAHDNO. 2 1)111 rillCT Ho. J

Wmlilriglon Oclirjul, G1. Mnrka Avonun, Auiihoilum

TOWN Ol: WE3IFIELD
WADDKo. \ niSllllCTNo. 3

tht rvtnngt'lictlor Hit* rttctloi)PlltiWtf

fli>nlor III0I1 Scliool, Dollnii Moriil, Aud lobby

TOWN or wrn i ni. in

WAMDMo.J M'.ITIIICTNo. 4

Wll<tott School, t.lhlltHi Avrnut*, AIHIIIMI

TOWNOI wrnirin.1)
D.2 Dm rim; r Ho,!

til* foiling I'ttc* tiv tlitl n*ttln'i IHHttt t n

Wll»cn Sctluol, Llniltrl rtvcmjr, Allllllatlirlll

l o w n o r wpstriELO
WAIIONn. 4 DIOrnlCTNo. A

Ilitt'cimngflatt.'rti TMi f Urt'wJi Oitttlrt U
Pinnlur Illnh School, Dutlfiit llond, And. Lobby

TOWN OF
WAHDHo. fi mSTIHCT Ho. S

t:tii'd»'/iv;'t<iflW FM* rtteitetitHHtttih

fTinoti Sctionl, DoulfvaMJ-, AuiiHoilum

MARIOA.PAPAROZZI
FREEHOLDER

Republican

ii member of Clark Lodge No. 2828
of B'nai B'rithandofMillon Waldor
Post No. 34 of the Jewish War Vet-
erans of Union.

He is the Past Vice President of the
Rahway/Clark Heart Fund, a former
Coach for the Clark Girls' Softball
League and a member of the Friends
of the Clark Public Library.

Republican Frank Ii. Leiir of
Summit chaired the Freeholder Board
in 1983.

A former Mayor and Councilman
in Summit, he is a consulting civil
engineer, the Past President of the
Union County Society of Professional
Engineers, Chairman of the county
Private Industrial Council and a re-
(ired Colonel i nthc Marine Reserves,
having served on active duty in World
War II and Korea,

He holds a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Civil Engineering from
Pennsylvania Stale University and a
Master of Science Degree from the
New Jersey Institute of Technology
in Newark.

Republican Mario A.Paparozzi of
Cnmford is ;i slate parole officer and
administrator-.

With 19 years in stale government,
he has becnacollege instructor and a
management and criminul justice
consu Itant.

A certified public manager, he is a
doctoral candidate al Rutgers Uni-
versity and holds n Mnslcr of Arts
Degree from Rutgers, a Bachelor of
Arls Degree Mugnu Cum Laudc from
Kean College and an Associate in
Arts Degree from Union College in
Cranford.

The third Republican candidate,
|Crunford attorney James F. Keefe,
wus the counsel lo former Union
County Surrogate, Miss Mury C.
KunuMc.

,'lle holds a Bachelor's Degree and
his Law Degree from Scton Hull
University.

jlncumbcni Republican Qiuuly
Clerk Walter G, Hnlpin of fcinwood
was clecled lo his first term as Clerk
in 1966 and has been rccluctcd lo four
subsequent terms.

I'rioj tolhiit deserved us the Deputy
Register «!' Deeds and Mortgages,
Special Deputy County Clerk niul
Comity Ceiurl Clerk,

He is Iliu 1'nst President (if the
Coiinly Officers Associiiiiim am! tlie
Intorriitlioiiiil Association of Cmnily
Clucks, Recorders, KluctiousOffkiiils
EiiulTrunsui'i'rs.

DONALD T. DiFRANCESCO
STATE SENATOR'

Republican

ROBERT D. FRANKS
ASSEMBLYMAN-

Republican

nf iViouiilaitiKide. is lite C'liiof lix-
tculive Officer of 1 lollijinii Mutuls/
Al'filintcs in Nt'wurk, where lit lias
worked lor .(I) years,

l b also lias boenllie l'rc>priuu>rof

RICHARD H. BAGGER
ASSEMBLYMAN

Republican

Technical Advisory Services in
Mountainside for eight years.

Mr. Hoffman holds a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Chemical Engi-
neering from the Newark College of
Engineering and he attended Cornell
University in Ithaca, New York.

STATE CONTESTS
Westfielders will have their eyes

on llic races for the State Legislature
this year for two reasons — Mayor
Richard 11. Bagger is trying lo succeed
Charles L. Milrdwick in the Assembly
and Republican incumbent Slate
Senator Donald T. DiPranccsco will
be seeking the Presidency of tlie New
Jersey Senate, if he wins reelection
wnd his parly gains control of the
upper house of the legislature.

Mayor Bagger has been the town's
Chief Executive since January,

A member of the Town Council
from l'JX4 to 1 "90, he was a member
of the Planning Iloard from I9K7 to
19V1 nnc! chaired that body last year.

The Mayor also !:ervvcl as r. Leg-
islative Aide to Rcprescntaiive Mat-
thew L Rinnldo uml Assemblyman
Ihirdwick.

An attorney with ll,e Newark firm
of McCnrtcr & Bngiish, lie holds a
Uiichclor of Arts Degree from llto
Woodrow Wilsiw Scliool of I'ublic
an<lltiicriiali(inalAfraiis!U I'liiici-lon
University iincla JurisDucloiate with
homns from the Rutgers I .nw Sclw ml,
in Newark.

Republican incumbent, Assem-
blyman Robert D. hanks of New
Providence, is the state Kupuhliciiu
C l i i i i i i i i i u i .

I (c also lias served tis Ilit.'('Imii'i nmi
of the Assembly Republican Policy
Committee since lyUDiuiclhas been
Ihe Assembly Miijcnily Cimfereiii-c
Lender since IWJ.

A 1%(J yiiulimle of Summit llif,h

RICHARD KRESS
ASSEMBLYMAN

Democrat

KDWAKDKAIIN
ASSEMBLYMAN

UellMJlTUt

'INCUMBENT

School, lie linlds a Bachelor of Arts
Degree from DePauw University in
fircencaslle, Indiana and a Juris
Doctorate IVom Southern Melhndisl
University in Diilhis.

lie lias been n mcniberof the llojircl
of Directors of Internet, Inc. since

.
Democratic Assembly caiHliilule,

Iklwitrd Kiilin, is the Director of
Operations for I'/KK Press Jnc of
WeslficUI.

I h-isn inemberof tfic Uniiui Cixinly
Citizens liiMinincc Review Commit-
tee ttixl llie (iiivcrnois Advisory
Council on SIIIIIII litisiiiuss mid (t
Tiu.'ileu of tlic Union Cuunty lict>-
iiuniiL- Devclnpment (.'oip.

Mr. Kiilui received a Dnclicliir of
Ail.v Dej.!ieo in Labor Kelnlioiis uml
Ldlwir Stiulius from Kulgem Ujilvtr-

conrmitioHPiain
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

SALES — Looking for photo
enthusiast. Ass't sales clerk
needed for Camera One of
Westf ield. No exp. needed. Part
or full lime.

(908)232-0239
HELP WANTED
PART-TIME

Westfield mom seeks mature
and responsible woman with
own oar to transport 2-year-oid
son to nursery school.

Eves. (908) 232-4093
D a y (212) 258-4433

HELP WANTED
Adaily salary of$300 for buying
mdse. No Exp. necessary.

789-3507
Ext 3272

HELP WANTED
AIRLINES NOW HIRING.
Travel Agents, Flight Atten-
dants, Mechanics, etc. Entry
level and up. Salaries to $ 105K.

Call (805) 682-7555
Exl.A-3514

HELP WANTED
GOVERNMENT JOBS. NOW
Hlfl ING in your arrea. $16,000-
$66,000.

Call (80S) 682-7555
Ext. J-3726

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Actors for T.V.
commercials; movie extras and
game show contestants. Many
needed.

Call (805) 682-7555
Ext. T-3667

TRAVEL
TRAVEL FREE or on a shoe-
string. Air couriers needed; also
overseas and cruiseship help
wanted.

Call (80S) 682-7555
Ex<. F-3698

POSTAL JOBS
POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLE!
Many positions. Great benefits.

Call 1-805-682-7555
Exl. P-3888

HOMES
REPOSSESSED & IRS FORE-
CLOSED HOMES available at
below market value. Fantastic
sayings. You repair. Also SSL
bailout properties.

Call (805) 682-7555
Ext. H-6524 tor repo list o1

your area.
BANK FORECLOSURE SALE

Modern office condo
1152 Springfield Ave.

Mountainside, N.J.
(near Echo Lake Park}

Financing available. Immedi-
ate occ.

OPEN HOUSE
Sal., Nov. 2,1991
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
3 B.R., L.R., D.R., eat-in
kitchen. Walk to train. 2nd floor.
$950.

(908)276-8598
UNFURNISHED APT.

Fanwood/Plainfield Border-
Large 2 B.R., 2 bath apt. in
modern elevator bldg. Near
stores and trans. $825. Studio
apt. also available $550.

(908) 757-0899
WANTED TO BUY

I buy mortgages
(908)757-1211

HOUSECLEANING

Own Trans. Good refer-
ences.

(908) 752-9178
LANDSCAPING

A GOOD NIGHT TO YOUR
LAWN. Fall clean-up, thatching,
roto-tilling, fertilizing.

Call Sam— 654-5414
S & L LANDSCAPING

Support Group
For Ostomatcs Set

Overlook Hospital will conduct a
free suppoil group for osl .mintcs a lid
Iheir families on November 7 mid
December 5, from 3 to 4 p.m.

Tliis is n support program sharing
mid supporting any osloniate nncl
fninily with questions and concerns
related to living with an ostomy.

The group will nice? in the Com-
munity llcnllh C«ittcr at Ovciluok
Hospital.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CntlDITOns

EBTATE OF. ANNA WANS AW. Do-
censed.

Purauarii to llm orclor of ANN l» CONTI.
Burrorjnto of Iho County of llmun, rruiiio
on ino 1(Kli ilny erf Oclobur. A D., 1UUI.
upon Ilia nppilciilla) ol <•>« unrlnrnionnil
na ExooutorR ul thn nftlutii "I nni<J CIH-
-earni-l, liullna I" liuroby (plvoii to Ihi.
creditor* ol onlil duc««s»<l I " uiehlbll lu
Iho »ul>ncrlt>ar umlnr onlh or filririmitlun
Ihnlr ctalinn uml cluttiratiln nunlnnt It

l l ) )
• « l « l « i i
from tlm dltluo' anltlortlu
forftvur ljnrrif(( from prci

r »n>y will 1
f.iiti'Hi c"1

" nultm.rHj
' l - Hurkoii
niyn Ctjlon

Dxrculc

ELECTION PAY BOOK SALE
St. Paul's Church, 414E. Broad
St., Westfield. Tues., Nov. 5,9-
4&Wed.,Nov.6,9-noon.Wed.
is Bag Day, $2.00

SEIZED CARS
SEIZED CARS, trucks, boats, 4
wheelers, molorhomes, by FBI,
IRS, DEA. Available in your area
now.

(805)682-7555
Ext. C-6128.

nfllimi* fli tiurKB, Altornny
330 Lsfiox Avomio
RO. Box riiio
Wonlllolcl. Now J»riii.y 07ou<

Resuscitation Courses
At Overlook Hospital

For Autumn Told
A four-part Basic Cardiac Life

Support Course, open to anyone over
the age of 14, will be held on No-
vember 5, 7, 12 and 14 from 7 lo
10:30 p.m. in Overlook Hospital's
Wallace Auditorium.

Participants will learn one-and two-
man cardio-pulmonary course tech-
niques and obstructed airway prac-
tices for both adults and
children.Those who successfully
complete the course will receive an
American Heart Association card.
There is a $50 fee for the general
public, and the cost lo members of a
rescue squad, police or fire depart-
ment is $40.

A three-and one-half hours
resuscitant course will also be held
on November 19 from 7 to 10:30p.m.
This class is open to the public, and
anyone over the age of 14 is encour-
aged to aitend this class to learn the
life-saving technique.

The class is limited to the first 25
registrants. There is a $20registratiort
fee to cover operating costs.

In addition. Overlook will offer a
two-session American Heart Asso-
ciation training course, "Little Heart
Saver," for infant and child resusci-
tation, on November 18 and 20 from
7 to 10:30 p.m. The fee is $30.

To register, please call 522-2365.

Recreation Program
Spaces Available

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission fall programs are now in
progress, but space still is available.

The fall session will run through
Friday, December 13.

A wide variety of programs are
available for the residents of the
community.

Programs include Dancercise and
aerobics,pottery and sculpture, adult
and.chjWren.'s. instrument workshop

' as well as free drbp-in basketball and
the Community Concert Band.

Registration must be received prior
to participation in the program.

For additional information, please
call the recreation officeat789-4080.

Heart Association
Walk November 3

The American Heart Association
will hoWtheCosniair Second Annual
Walk for Heart on Sunday, Novem-
bers. This event, also known as the
Turkey walk, offers a three-mile walk.

Participants may beg in walking any
lime after 9 a.m., as long as they
finish by 2 p.m.

Walkers raise Funds for the benefit
of the association by obtaining
sponsors who promise a certain
amount of money for each mile they
walk.

For sponsor sheets and additional
information, please contact the
American Heart Association, 1
Bleeker Street, Millburn, 07041, or
call (201) 376-3636.

Stepparenting Topic
Of Two Workshops

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County will offer a two-hour
workshop, "Stepparenting — How
to Win as a Stcpfmnily," on
Wednesday, November 6 from I lo 3
p.m. »ud repealed Fridity evening,
November B from 7 to 9 p.m.

Dr. Kiifcn E. Mondrone, an exten-
sion home economist will discuss the
dynamics and complexity of the
stcpfnmily including conflicting
loyalties, values and lifestyles wliich
must be resolved into new working
relationships.

This free two-hour workshop will
help participants develop pasilivc
attitudes for coping.

Regislrnlioii is required. J'leiisc
telephone 654-9854 lo register.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

NoUcol9 hereby EjtvonlHoltheWosllield
Qonrd of A<l)LJ8tmsnl adopted Resolutions
nl IIS Octobor SM, I0O1 moi>llng lor Iho
following applications honrd ol ttB Sop-
Comber 10. lQ9t mooting:

I. Crolgnnd Mary Lou Slock, 74SOnk
Avenue, for pnrmlBslon to orocl n
noconrj Moor addlllon — granlud.

•>.. Mr. .loot P. 6wln(), 500 So. Euclid
Avonun lor porrnisft]DM to koop
chtcknno — donlotJ wllh conolUon.

3. fluanlunnnnd Jnnnlf or Flaherty, 02*1
Miiplo Blrool lor pit'Milunkm to orocl
an mlilltion — $irnn!<i(!

i [JiirrynncJLyrmFnhli nun, t.li;>Willow
Orovo Rondfur pormlnulon Uxir.icl
n flr«pltn:o — t|rp*n|i**.l.

r>. John mid Mnry Illciirrio, S1!l Aylllln
Av*mi>o [its fjnmilaHlun lu nroct n
aocanil lltmr lukllllcni — jjrnntiwl.

II. Mr.nMclMin.WnllnrrioboFlMUtikwm,
(jyo Wtjoctniertt Drlvo lor ptirnila-
llortto •racl nn ntklllkiti -- urnntntJ

V Dft"l»t and Bumm ftlum, l\H) CocJnr
T . r r . c . for |»irml»»lon u, mcut n
flminrni fkicir mldlttuM • - yrnntrnj.

Ktillilnan Nnvlllii

) limn - 10«1/tH

'Frankie and Johnny,9

Sweetheart of a Film
Frankie and Johnny, a warmhearted

love story just like they used lo make 'em,
is destined to become a sentimental fa-
vorite.

Director Garry Marshall, late of the
iaughtrack-violated sitcom milieu, has
evolved into a true filmmaker, even
though he still has an extra "r" in his first
name. Mr. Marshall's Flamingo Kid and
other big-screen works usually were in-
telligent, funny and tragically oh-so-true,
but something was amiss; obvious were
the deficiencies that come from an initial
inability lo transfer from medium lo
medium — flow, timing and Ihe finer
shades of cinema subtlety. But that was
all yeslerday.f>anJti> amlJohtmyhufuli-
blooded film with nary a boob-tube sen-
sibility insight.

Helping Mr. Marshall look ull Ihebona
fide film aulcur is a street-smart screen-
play by Terrence McNally, a work neatly
adapted from his singe play, Frankie ami
Johnny in the Clair lie Lime,

Providing the icing on Ihe cake are a
host of fine actors headed by Michelle
Pfeiffer and Al Pacino as the title char-
acters, respectively Pacjno's Johnny,
recently released from the slammer, finds
thejobsecurilyandenergeticoulletlieso
desperately needs asa short order cook at
Nick's Apollo Luncheonette on New
York's West Side. There he meets
Frankie, a tough-skinned waitress who
initially rejects his immediate advances.

He'sa fast-talking, often abrasive suitor
— a high-pressure closer if ever Ihere
was one; she's got "hurl" written
throughout every ounceofherbeing, and
she'll be darned if anyone is going to
cross lierMaginot Line.

With those conditions oullined, the
screenplay orders the seemingly impos-
sible courtshiptobegin, and we are treated
lo a delightful mating dance a la con-
temporary New York City, replete with
absorbingobslades, great side bits, witly
repartee and wonderfu lly credible ins ights
intothe realities of romance.

Parrying their hearts out, Frankie and
Johnny are top-notch negotiators; how-
ever, they've gol one thing in common,
even if Miss Pfeiffcr's dcleclably por-
Irayed Frankie won't admit il — life is
rather lonely without love,

Complementing the ups and downs of
the ensuing relationship is a simply
splendidset of supporting performances:
Hector Elizondo as Nick, the stolid-sur-
faced but actually sympathetic patriarch
of the luncheonette community, is win-
ning despite an accent that sounds more
like Puerto-Rican-Shakesperean than
Greek-American; Kate Nelligan is a
welcome splash of cold water in Ihe puss
as Cora, the loose-moraled waitress; and
ianc Morris is comically touching its

[POPCORN1";

: Michael Goldberger:

POPCORN RATINCS-i
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U t ) Q GOOD
<2OO(? EXCELLENT

Neddu, (he old maid plate jockey who
represents what Frankie may become if
she lets time pass her by.

Also important to I tic well-struck bai •
nnce is a skillful slint by Nathan Lane as
Frankie's gay neighbor.a whimsical sage
who assumes the protective big brother
role.

Frankie, scared and emotionally
scarred, is indignant at Johnny's pre-
sumption to love her—howdareheupsel
herlortuousattempl to be herown island.
And she isn't quile sure of his sincerity,
so familiar is his pitch at first

To (he film's credit, an old saw is
avoided •— if Frankie falls for Johnny, it
won't be a result of his flattering insis-
tence. Rather, in a lower-middk-dass
way.lliey are Philadelphia lawyer.!, cross-
eKununing Cupid relentlessly, bajgaining
for the best assurances possible; yet,
thcrs'snodiscountinglhegreal invariable
— aquantity to be contended with—the
power of love, beautifully defined in sweel
but poignantly realistic terms.

Mr. Pacinoembodiesluscharacteriza-
tion wilhtrademark verve, his prematurely
craggy, alert visage serving its a visual
symbol of Johnny's overpowering need
and sincerity. In what is perhaps the
tougher assignment, the otherwise stun-
niny Miss Pfeiffer must abandon her
glamor, adoptthe role of slightly unkempt
wallflower and then surface the beauty
within that is Frankie. Add it all up and
Vraukie and Johnny makes for a sweet-
heart of a film.

Bourgeois Helps Direct
to MtddlirGrountf

in medieval France, the word Bour-
geois described "a free citizen of a burgh
(city)."

The bourgeoisie was, in effect, the
middle class between Ihe lowly peasants
and privileged gentry.

Later, during the French Revolution,
the bourgeoisie were looked upon with
contempt by Ihe proletariat, the poorest
ekissof workingpeopli;, and intellectuals
alike.

In the Russian Revolution of the 2(Jlh
century, the bourgeoisie again suffered
greatly, ihis time HI Ihe hands of Ihe
communisls.

The earlicsl source of bourgeois is the
Latin word burgus.city or fortress, which
was transposed by (lie French lo bourg, a
medieval cillagc, especially one near a
castle; a French market town or fortress.

English derivatives of bourg include:
Borough, burg, burgess, and the
placename suffix — bury — as in Can-
terbury.

The use of the term bourgeoisie has
steadily declined as the middle class
greatly expanded.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Bh.rlH-a Sal*
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2O08O-90.

SEARS MQRTQAOE CORPORATION,
Plaintiff VS. PAUL H. HEIDRICH, el ol.
De!endant(3).

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the Qbovo-Bta'ed writ ol
execution lo rne directed I shall expoBO
for solo by public venduo, InROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City ol Etlzabelh.
Nsw.'erssy on WEDNESDAY. Ihofjth day
ol November A.D., 1901 ot two o'clock In
the aliarnoon of said day,

MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: UNION. STATE OF NEW

JHRSEY
STREET AND STRE6TNO; 733 Jollorson

Avenue.
TAX BLOCK: 12, LOT: 521.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 145' X 53'
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 400 lool

from Norlh Avenue
There la due approximately $1 3 T,3<] 13 Ejy

iogeiher with lawlul Interest IhFtronn Irom
Maya, too l and coata.

Then* is n lujl legal doscrlptlon on filo In
the Union County StieiriN's OHIon

Tho ShoriM reserves Iho right lo ndjoum
this solo.

HALPH FnOEHLICII
SIIBWF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR.. ATTOR-

nn;

lOIIN.fACOJISON3 * 7 V

Today, in the UnitedSlates, Ihis social
class is currently referred lo by some us
Middle America, and (hat is pretty darn
yood.

DX-&r)0-O5(DJ 8.WL)
t t l m n a - 1O/tO, 10/17
10/24(110/31 Fuo: $132.00

In Iho pasl 20 yoars, the num-
bar of wom©F> In government has
Increased dramatically.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW uERSEY.

CHANCERY (DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F1643-O1.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., a Dola-
waro Corporation va. ANTONIO JOAO
GODINHO, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, De-
fendont&.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the abovo-atatod writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for saloby public venduo, InHOON* 207, in
the Court Houao, In the City ol Eftzabethh
New Jorooy on WEDNESDAY, the Blh day
ot November A.D., 1B91 at two o'clock In
Iho afternoon of said day.

Tho property lobe sold *B localed in the
lown of ELIZABETH In the County of Union
and State of New Jeraoy.

Commonly known an 77 PINE STREET.
ELIZABETH, New Jereoy.

Tox Lot No. 0366A Block t.
Dimensions o1 Lot: (Approximately) 2 5

'out wido by 69 feet long.
Moorest Cross Street: Situate on the

easterly side of Pino Street, 176.21 to til
from Iho southerly aide of Frfrat Slreot.

Thore s due approximately Ihe num o1
100,147.5B toaather wllh lawful Intoresl
theruon front April 30, 1001 nnd coslft.

Thoro is n Full Logo) Description OFI I!C-f•
in 'Mo Union County Shoriffo Olflcu.

Tho Sheriff reserves Ihu right lo adjourn
this firkin

RALPH FHOEHUCM
UIIEHIFF

DneuNiNnen, HAMSEN «. CASALE
CX-024-OD (DJ & WL>
A tlmoa— 10/10,10/17.
10/24 A KJ/31 Pnn $> 1 :if) fill

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNOFWESTPfELD

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWAnD
Thu TDVVM Council of fhn TovVn of WuotllolcJ, Now J»r«oy, hn» nwmlnd nn -nnuruiu.^

ovfirnyu policy wUhaut coinuotUlvo blcklrnu nn ivi iMt;ti|jtk.ni lu (ho Locnl I'UIJIN.
oMirn-c:! Lnw pumjnnt lo NJSA 40A:1 1-5 (I] <m) TNn jK)lh;y (tin.! Urn 'unnUflUif
ulhurljflncj II la nvallflblo far public Irmpncllon hi 1h« offlcn t>( th« Tnwn (;lnik fn
cuarcMirK;HWlth Iho proc<KJurn)roq..!lmmfintiiiWt*x\rti'>T<i\tuiry uitn|>r><jlfli\hiniji>rvk.im

nirnjjint kiNJSA <10A;1 1-5 (1)(n>(J).
ltMirofl(>lMtlonnciO|)|«dcifiOclt)t>t»r VM, 1WO1 (irovliJofjtor If itturnncii i,t(V«irHU" ^ T Ihn

iurjtitl OcAolmr V0, IHU1 lo Gclobnr ?ft, 1WW3 RS follnwn

Fourth Ward Contest
Highlights Town Election

sity in 1981.
The other Democratic assembly

candidate, Richard Kress of
Mountainside, is an attorney with a
practice in Clark.

Mr. Kress is a former borough
DemocraticChairman.

The Slate Senate contest will see a
potential Senate President facing off
against a Populist Party candidate.

Republican incumbent, Mr.
DiFrancesco, has been jockeying with
current Senate Minority Leader John
H. Dorsey of Mountain Lakes for the
Senate Presidency should the Re-
publican Party take control of the
legislature in Tuesday'.1! election.

Senator DiFrancesco first was
elected to the State Senate in 1979
and has been reelected every two
years since.

He served as Senate Minority
Leader in 1982,1983 and 1984.

Previous to his election to the
Senate, Mr. DiFrancesco served two
terms in Ihe Assembly.

A partner in ihe Westfield law firm
of Hooley, Butler, DiFrancesco, he
holds a Bachelor of Science Degree
from Pennsylvania Stale University
and a Juris Doctorate from the Seton
Hall Law School in Newark.

He was adm itted to the New Jersey
Bar in 1969.

Democratic Senate candidate, Mrs.
June Fischer of Scotch Plains, with-
drew from the race earlier this year.

Opposing Senator DiFrancesco is
John Kucek, who is running as an
independent on the Populist Parly
ticket.

The lust time ihe entire Slate Leg-
islature was up for election, in 1987,
approximately 51 per cent of the
town's registered voters cast ballots.

That figure may be exceeded this
year because of a number of polls
which report widespread dissatisfac-
tion wish Governor James J.FIorio's
tax policies and the Democratic leg-
islature, most of whose members
strongly supported those policies.

if elections were bused on fund-
raising, however, the Democrats
would win this year's contest.

Collectively, incumbents have
raised $2 million more than chal-
lengers this year, and the Democrats
have raised and spent more than the
Republicans.

Total fund-raising by all candidates
came to $7 million as of this month,
according lo figures released by the
New Jersey Election Law Enforce-
ment Commission, and isexpectedto
lop.$ 14 million when final campaign
repaWftwrc -submitted afrer rhfe jBlec"
lion.

At this point in 1987 al! candidates
had reported raising $7.3 million and
the final amount raised was $14.8
million.

ONE YEAR
SUBSCRIPTIONS

$16.00 a Year in County
$20.00 a Year Out ol County
$14.00 College Subscription

y
Pno: S2B.BCI

CtJ!;|]c Ofdoliiln Liability Suoitttdnia liimirrtni;
f'ubMu (jlflclitln Llnhlllty LlrnUrtHIn (innornl fHur lrul<»un»[ly

liiBtifnniji* Uonkpnfty

1 limn _ 10/31/H1
TOWN CJLfeMK

PB» £.tU.t)O

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3722-81,

ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL SERVICES
CORPORATION. Plalnlifls vs. EARL W.
ENGLEMANANDMARIAENGLEMAN.hls
Wife. Defendanl(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue ol tho above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed ! shall expose
lorscleby publtcvendue.lnROOM 207. In
Ihe Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey an WEDNESDAY, the 20lhdsy
of November A.D., 1991 al two o'clock In
Iho alternoon of Bald day.

ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT, PIECE OR
PARCEL OF LAND WITH THE BUILDINGS
AND IMPROVEMENTS THEREON
ERECTED. SITUATE. LYING AND BEING
IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH. COU NTY OF
UNION AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED ON A MAP
OFBUILDINO LOTSBELONGINGTO SETH
B. COLES AND OTHERS IN THE CITY OF
ELIZABETH. N.J. RECORDED IN BOOK 5
PAGE 523 OF DEEDS FOR UNION
COUNTY, N.J AS LOT NO. 26 ON BLOCK
E. DEING 25 FEET FRONT ANO REAR BY
1OO FEET DEEP FRONTING ON LAURA
STREET, BEING MORE SPECIFICALLY
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:

BEGINNING AT A POINT IN THE
SOUTHERLY LINE OF LAURA STREET,
THEREIN DISTANT 200 FEET WESTERLY
FROMTHE INTERSECTIONOFTHE SAME
WITH THE WESTERLY LINE OF SPRING
STREET (ALSO KNOWN ASNEW JERSEY
HIGHWAY ROUTE «25) AND RUNNING
THENCE.

SOUTH2DEQREES 15MINUTESWEST,
A DISTANCE OF 100 FEET PARALLEL
WITH SPRING STREET; THENCE

NORTH 17 DEGREES 45 MINUTES
WEST, 2L..00 FEET, PARALLEL WITH
LAUIIA STREET; THENCE

NOI1TIM2 DEGREES 15 MINUTES EAST
PARALLEL WITH SPRING STREET, A
DISTANCE OF tOD.OOFEETTO A POINT IN
THE SAID KOUTHGHLY LINE OF LAURA
iJTHEET; THENCE

ALDNO THE BAME SOUTH rt7 DE-
ftltECIJ 1!i MINUTES! EAST, ?!i OCI FUET
TO THE POINT ANO PLACE OP UEGIN-

KNOWN ANO DCKIONATED AS TAX
ACCOUNT »fl 1 KM ON THE TAX MAP OF
II in CITY OF GUZAIlt-TH COMMONLY
KNOWN Ail HMO LAIH'IA BTIinHT,
r i izAttcTi i, N E W j i t no rv .

"I hnrtl In flufi n|ifimxlr!i«lr»ly tlia gum ol
$4i',01',l ? / h«y«lltiir with IHWIUI Inlmnfi!
llmf ri'.m lr*jiM Mny tfV 1MW1 linti r;tiGtg

I l ium l'i il lull L'tgul Oi.M.Hptloo ml Illn
II, llm I) |> (hmtily lll.mltl « OIHun.

Ilitf Vtlunilf rtihitrvnt tli« right Ih ml^iurn
thin aulii

, MftVIT/ f, WAL!iH,Er;OH
CX-VMWi (D.l«. Wl.)
it llmnn --. I()/S<l, l(l/:)1,
1 1 / / S. 1 1/14 Few:

Collectively, Democratic candi-
dates said they had raised $3.8 million
and spent $2.7 million by October 11,
while Republican candidates raised
$3.1 million and spent $2 million, the
election commission reported.

By contrast, although there are 47
minor-party and independent candi-
dates, more than in any previous
legislative election, they have been
able to raise only $92,842 and have
spent $45,499.

Democrats now hold a 23-IO-17
majority in the Senale and a43-lo-37
majority in the Assembly. The shift
of a few seats could give Republicans
control of both houses for the first
lime in 20 years.

PUBLIC QUESTIONS
In addition to helping elect local,

cou nty and stale officials on Tuesday,
town voters will be asked their feel-
ings for or against twoquestiorts, one
an amendment lo the State Constitu-
tion and the other a referendum on
national policy.

The first question calls for victims'
rights to be recognized in criminal
proceedings and viciims to be present
at public judicial proceedings when a
jury is not sequestered and for the
legislature to define the rights of
victims of crime and expressly pro-
vided for appropriate "statutory
remedies for victims of crime."

The second question, a non-bind ing
referendum, asks whether voters
support Ihe urging of the President
and Congress to enact a nalional
health care program.

Polls will be open Tuesday from 7
a.m. to 8 p.m.

PUBLIC
NOTICES

"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE
MOST KNOW"

(Mllor*> Natal Public Notlca od<anUln«
playl a unlqua n>l« both to American
MvtOTy o«4 In lHa pratcit by whkh Ihis
country** damoefwy U pm*rvad. tH *ne
• f mtw UHirt pmafim n w r t U Infwnw A
H ttwy mtm to ftovvm thamMtvat » m -
•Mtonttr- PtiMIc Node* adniKiVng tint
M M UHo bains with tha Canfnu of

Itiol InaiMpklmn beginning ro tt» com-
p4«« publication MquJwmnfi In tea1-
arol, not* and tocal lewi today,
ffovvmmtnf official! hava I M M mor*
and mora to undaratand Ifcafr obilgo-
Hom M Intafmina sublta through Public
None* odvartOJnt. Kioipopan ovar rtia
pwart hava baan tha f t M d i by which
in#i t ooTî ttfPons IVQV# own fuinpiwl*
Tliay wHI corttlnu* ro b* of long aj fhe
public amnana* ri>at It b< Informed fr»-

>and by * a b u t IMOKI pouibla,)

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

The Board of Adjustment of the Town of
WeatDeld, New Jersey will meet on Mon-
day, November 18. 1991 lo Ihe Council
Chambers at Ihe Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Slreat, We a) field, Naw Jersey
at 7;30 p.m. lo hear and consider the fol-
lowing appeals lor variance Irom \he re-
quirements of the Westfield Land Use
Ordinance.

1, Rob art and Amy Herber, 124 Har-
row Road seeking permJsaion to
erect an addition contrary to the
requirements of Article 10, Seclion
1010, Paragraph (c), Sub-Paragraph
(3) ol the Land Use Ordinance. Side
yard viota!ion- 7'3" — Ordinance re-
quires 10V

2, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, 234 Soneca
Place seeking permission to erocl
an addition contrary to the require-
ments of Article 1O, Section rOO3,
Paragraph (e> (1), Sub-Paragraph
(11) {3) and Section 1010, Para
graph (c), Sub-Paragraph (3) of the
Land Use Ordinance. Covarage
exceeds that allowed by Ordinance.
Side yard violation 9.96* — Ordi-
nance requires 10'.

3. Robert and Kathleen Olaen, W7
Edgewood Avenue seeking per-
mission (o aroct an addition contrary
to Ihe requirements ol Article 1O,
Section 1O10h Paragraph (c>, Sub-
Paragraphs (3), (4) and (7) or Ihe
Lnnd Use Ordinance Side yard
violation ©.48' — Ordinance requlros
10'. Roar yard viofation 29'. Maxi-
mum coverage viola lion 22.5% (not
including a 1 O^dock) —Ordinance
ailows 20%.

4. John and Yonaslm Kirn, 334 Can-
terbury Road sookmg par-mission
to o«*Bct art addition contrary lo the
requirements ol Article 10. Saclion
1009lPnrogrEiph<c),Sub-Pi*raHi'8P*1

(O)olthe Lnnd Use Ordinance. Side
yard violation 14.04* — Ordlnonca
requlras 15*.

fi. Jonit nndMnrgnrot Rodriguez, 7?1
Uotvidorn Avonuo a ©ok Ing porrnls-
BDIUO orwet cm nefdi lion contrary to
tlui roqutremonta of Article 10,
Seclion 1011. Pnrugranh |c). Sub-
Pftrnfjroph (3) o( 1h» Land U&o Or-
dwiEincu SfOt* yetrti violation 0.93' —
Or<linnnon ri*qutr«B IO'

O. Cliovanni nntl Eileen OlFablo, 1129
Cor»1r«l Aviifiuo fl»»klng pormlaalon
to ttrac.l «n addition contrary lo ihe
nK]u>rfnr>Fintn of Article 10, Soclton
1010, Vnr iirjrJip

ynrcl vk>lntlnn Vli.ft' -- OrtMnnrtcn

Muuitlnln Avenim mmklrtu pnr^iln
nlr>f\ to DM* n ntriK-.UiFit nn n I wo
frtrrtlly nnr| pfOio^Hlonol of lit H enrt-
trnry to th* rt»qulroen«ni9 of Arttclr*
If), !tor;IU>n (»10, Pftrngmrih (b) r>(
UMiLttntt\)nt*Ort\\nn\Hit».Ortiinnnc.n
t loi i i not ttilnw much u*n In thin
pnrtluutnr zoim.

L)(K;ijmii!!tntlf>n (JT thtt tibavo lH un flirt
wltli IIm f >il r;(t t;( OmConfttroctltmCXMctnl,
ur.U Neifth Av«iMUf». W., Wnnifluld, N«w
Jnrtjwy nncl rnny be hftnit Monday thru
TrUlny D:vl0 n rn. lo 4:30 p.m.

Knthlnnn N*wlllp, Hncrwtury
HuArcJ tit Ad|u»lrriof>t

| Uirin - 10/31/91 P#»: *00\81
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APPLIANCES

IV-a - IT£
vuco taunttMT
KITCMfK CMMttl
s i L d t iinvice

FKEf Off 5TMET PARKING
310 ELMER ST WESTKE1.D

23)0400

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Aulhoriied
Oldsmobile

Sales 1 Service

uoioiniiit ! nsimto
232OIDS

653?

AUTO DEALERS

PARIS' SAUS-

SIRYICS' LEASING*

2326500
1(9 South »n. E«l, Wntlirld

AUTO DEALERS

Serving The West field Art a
tor 62 }'ears

Aulhoiiiid Siln I Sinrict
Gemiint GM Part!

OR Us<4 Can

2 3 3 - 0 2 2 0
209 Ccntial AN., Wesllield

AUTO DEALERS

BOWLING

Ast ro l inc

One of he mast modem Qcwliflg
ctntets in NJ. Fealwing 50 New
Biunswicl »1 Pmsetleis
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNA^K BAR
AIR CONDITIONED

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS - F R E E .

2 Rooms Cleaned tar '38"
Third Room F R E E I

Call For Holiday Specials!

GRECO
CALL

PHARMACY

Gustave J. Akselrod, R. Ph.
Where Caring is Often

the Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5«
FILM DEVELOPING

Cw~enl!nl FHEE P»*mt
812 Central Ave.
Wesllleld, N. J.

233-9191

AUTO DEALERS

You 're Closer Than You Think . . . 7 b

NOTOHSCO.
urno* CWJHTH uwttsr i ouxST CUIIUC ouut SINCE I H J

77 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
3S«-»OIO

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN % DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRLXKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Service

• N.J. State Reinspection

232-6588

523 South Ave.. Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT

.,.•£"•" 789-6462

'•-rV 789-2101
' . ; • • " , • ; ' " !5"Pl«IWIELDAVt

SCOTCH PL4IHS.HJ

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES

Auto Repairs • Towing - Snowplawing

Corvette Specialist

523 South Ave, West

Westfield 2Q1233-8019

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

PAINTING

IT'S riME TO PAINT Ufl

RICHARD M. SULLIVAN

PAINTING CONTRACTOR
QUMIiy WORKMflKSHtP

I"'O» (illdlOS
i'OHIHl [0UM(DCi«l

2332773

Mill! mSUfllO - KIM - AHMBH

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

DOMESTIC
• AU1OS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

' Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651

413 So. timer SI.. Westfield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
•-Expertly Installed-
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT &WERTH

FLOOR SANDING

ANP FINISHING

C^ 889-7944
'Stnl<ii< L'iil»n & S^mtr^l C'niinllrii

CUSTOM FLOORS
REKS I'OWEIJ.

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING SANDING FINISHING

STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

ELECTRICIAN
McLARNON ELECTRIC

ELECRICAL SERVICES

Fully Lie. Insured & UondcU

Mc.# 10318

SEKVICKS UPGRADED

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

COMPLETE ELEC. SERV.

Residential Comm. Ind.

14 Hour Enter. Serv.

271-4049

CONSTRUCTION

TFG

CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks

• Addillons

• Tblal Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE

232-8439

FUEL OIL

REEL STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIOIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 274-0900
5*9 LEXINGTON AVE.

• CRANPORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service

• I'lKl Oil
" Oiirnni.K;i:A:Ui>ik-rli^ulljlioii
' Air Condilitming

Honeywell Electronic
Air Cleaners and

Fuel'Savlng Thermostats

I24S Wcsllklil Ave., Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUT YOUR
AD HERE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
& RELININC

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BUY IT,
SELL IT,
FIND IT

a room with a view,

Or a bicycle built for lwi>...

/ii'i'ii romance,
Can hi' found at ghwcal

Search out really gnoil deals,

On it note set of wbvvls...

Change your career...

Buy someiised .s/mrllng gearl

HviiH'wher one man's junk-

Is another man'.« treasure.

So turn to the Classifieds

I'or results you can niensure!

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

©

SINCE, 1965

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL I BUSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY

1233-22771

INSURANCE

4 » KotiN AiwniM, U* t
WHtfitM.MI

AUTO-HOME-LIFE MS«RMKC

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON

GONSTTRUCnON CO.

235-5080
• ttallu KIU*am

• Euaipmlatkm of

FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Cwnmirclil • Udmlritl • MiUtatiil

• Frai [ilimilti
• Fully Insured
• Frassura Wishing

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

I0MINS & ALLISON Inc.
Ipcjl Monn| I Stoi^t

Public Moniri Lietntf
K00171

i!3 SOUTH AV6 E CBANFORO

TEL. 276-0898

PLUMBING & HEAtlNG

scon SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMPRriAl

•CUSTOM UTNR00MS
•BEMODEIIHG It UTEMTIIMS
•SEWM «QR*IN CLEANING
•CUSTOM inNReOMt, ETC

654-1818
Fully InturU Uc.*BS4S
• •nimiiitMlM.lWitlltiW
tat AppalnlmmU Anil.

PLUMBING & HEATING

McDO WELLS
Strict 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB JOO SMALL

450 North Ave. E.

Westfield .

233 - 3213

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

REAL ESTATE

•xexmo
KSnENTtM.
wtciwjir

Realty Pro's
, Indapardwlly Owned tpdOparattd
lP«terV.Hogiboom,GRI,CRS

Broktr/Aaaoclat*
HJAR Million Dollar Satoe Club f, • • * • •

123 South Avanu«. Eail. Sulit E
WB5lll«ld, NawJaruy 07090

Odlce: (908) 233-9282
F.»: (90S) 233-94*4

R«ld»nc«: (908)233-2477

PAINTING

CUSTOM MINTING

. caMULUim i isnmi
• TEITUHEO CKLIHC* i WA^LI
- EX1EMM tNAIHIHO BY tWNO
• EUTEfl'W 5ANWNQI

PAINT RtSTOMTKM

- DECOI>«1»«
. IK-LI

UO>HI$AVV«$SCO.$ A V V « $ S C O .

CUSTOM HOUSE WASHING

ciisnm Miinwc i WSHIM
if MrM tisfwwi at, if Hum

/t IRJSH 1 mil!"

PLUMBING & HEATING

I'LUMBING AND HEATING

yolin Cnscio. (jr.

LIC. NO. 5509

CDMMI-RCIALINPUSI'RIAL
RPSIHRNTIAL

4IWSEAT(INAVr.NUK

24I-DS3I

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential

• Commercial

• Industrial

REMODELING &

SERVICE

Established 1957
LIC. * 2036

233 -0097

374 Shorl Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. NO. 2416

232-4321

TELEPHONES

Car Phones

Fax Machines

Pocket Pagers

Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

WANT ADS

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES

ONEOFTIIE FINEST

EXIIIHTS OFAJV TIQUES
lNIVCWJEnSEY

ELM STREET
WESTI1ELD

232-4407

DRUG STORES
TIFFANY

DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Weak
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sundays 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Product!
Russell Stover cindlai

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP £ DELIVER*

233-2200
KITCHEN REMODELING

VINCENT

BARBIERI

(908) 232-3782

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Custom & Stock Cabinets

Very Affordable Prices

FREE ESTIMATES

Place Your Ad

HERE!
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SPECIAL VISITORS...Thor,the German shepherd, visits Meridian Nursing
Ctnler—Westfleld regularly. Here he greets Meridian resident, Mrs. Funn Sax,
left, and Mri. Elizabeth Bernstein or East Orange. Thor lives with Mrs. Annette
Lluey, center, Meridian's Activities Director. The center Is located at 1515
Lamberts Mill Road.

Meridian Residents Give
Students View of Aging

Health education students at
Westfield High School participated
in a day of sensitivity-raising session
conducted by staff representatives'
from Meridian Nursing Center —
Westfield.

Todd Darrow, completed a circuit
in a wheelchair with one hand gloved
to simulate arthritis, wearing glasses
coated with petroleum jelly to ap-
proximate diminished visual ability
and body restraints to limit his upper
body movement.

Students Jorie Sitcer and Monica
Ceklosky demonstrated some the the
difficulties that older persons may
experience. They attempted to color
pictures while wearing dark, petro-
leum jelly-smeared glasses and thick
gardening gloves.

Mrs. Linda Stevens, the center's
Administrator, asked students their
feelings about what it must be like to
grow old, was the prospect frighten-
ing and to write any questions they
may have about the aging process
and life in a nursing home.

Following a video reflecting on
aging from the perspective of a
nursing home resident, a discussion
followed.

Mrs. Elaine Blatt, Meridian's So-
cial Services Representative, said for
many families, the relative's stay in a
nursing home may be brief, just long
enough to allow the resident to re-
cuperate from an illness or injury,
thus relieving the family of 24-hour
care, or in some cases, the nursing

- home may become home to the resi-

dent on a long-term basis.
Mrs. Annette Lissey, Meridian

Activities Director, and Mrs. Beth
Capano, Admissions and Marketing
Director, also participated in the
discussions.

The Meridian staff invited the
students to visit the nursing center
and lo consider volunteer work dur-
ing their spare time.

The Meridian team conducted the
class program throughout the day at
the high school.

Their visit was arranged by the
Sharing Talents & Skills program
that was established in 1976 to bring
spec hi interests and ski I Is to Westfield
High School students.

Mrs. Mary Ann Bruggei, the Shar-
ing Talents & Skills Coordinator,
worked with Westfield High School
nurse, Mrs. Margaret Teitelbaum, and
teachers, such as Mrs. Heather
Kennedy, in bringing this awareness
program to the high school.

Sharing Talents & Skills is com-
prised of nearly 300 volunteers who
share their collections, hobbies, travel
experiences, careers and many other
diverse talents and skills with the
students.

During the 1990-1991 school year
more than 50O Sharing Talents &
Skillspresentations were made in the
Westfield school system.

Those groups which would like lo
schedule a sensitivity session with
the help of the Meridian staff, please
telephone Mrs. Capano at 233-9700.

A rendering of Che Ketcham Family Chapel
at the Frost Volley Young Men's Christian Association

Proceeds of Rotary Dinner
To Aid Ketcham Chapel

The Rotary Club of Westfield, as
announced last week's issue of The
Westfield Leader, has chosen to honor
the late Frank A. Ketcham, a Past
President of the Club in 1961 and
1962,bypresentingthe 1991 Charles
P. Bailey Humanitarian Award in his
memory to his family on November
21 at Echo Lake Country Club.

A limited number of tickets arc
available for purchn.se from all
members of Rotary or by culling 23 3-
2113.

The proceeds of the dinner will be

Legal Secretaries
Dinner-Fashion Show

To Be November 4
The Union County Legal Secre-

taries Association will holduDinncr-
Fnshion Show on Monday, Novem-
ber 4, ut 7 p.m. at Punliigis Renais-
sance, formerly Snuffy's Restaurant,
in Scotch Plains.

This is ii fund-miser and the profits
will help the Scholarship Fund, Par
tickets tind information, plcu.se call
S27-4500or654-l'J24.

The regular monthly meeting is
scheduled for Tnesiliiy, November
19at6p. m. ill Sindnircsin Westfield.
A program on "Mnkc-up fin- the Of-
fice" will be presented.

The Holiday Pmty will be m 2000
Park Avenue in South I'lninfield,
Dinner will be ttcrvod Tuesday, De-
cember 10, nl 7:15 p.m. The Show
Stoppers will provide the music. In-

d H l M l l h

usedto help fund the Kelcliain Family
Chapel at Frost Valley Young Men's
Christian Association in Claryvillc,
New York.

As an officer of the Frost Valley
Board, Mr. Ketchum helped shape
this energetic enmp into a year-round
center serving people of all ages,
income, abilities, races and religions.

When his mother passed away, Mr.
Ketcham and his family proposed a
new Frost Valley chiipcl, dedicated in
her memory nntl designed to
complement Ihe outdoor chapel buiit
by the Westfield "Y's" Men's Club
more than 25 years ago.

Luke Somers Performs
With Boychoir in Terezin

Luke Somers, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Somers of Westfield, re-
cently returned from a two-week trip
to Czechoslovakia with the American
Boychoir.

Luke is a seventh grader at the
American Boychoir School in
Princeton.

The Boychoir was in Czechoslo-
vakia to participate in Holocaust
memorials surrounding the creation
of the "Paradise Ghetto" concentra-
tion camp at Terezin, 40 miles north
of Prague.

When asked his most vivid
memory, Luke said, "Going in the
attic of the theater at Terezin, It had
two chests and we found a few ropes
and cords, and we thought that these
might have been used to drag things
around for changing scenes or used
as props. They looked 50 years old
and Ihe amount of dust on them as
amazing.

"Andthere was the butterfly which
flew in suddenly and interrupted a
rehearsal of / Never Saw Another
Butterfly," he added.

"We brought to the people who
wereinTerezin something that would
show they were never forgotten,"
Luke said.

About talking to survivors, he said,
"Now I know what it means when we
sing How Wonderful It Is to Be Alive.
What I got from them is that people
can be happy even when they are in
trouble and that kids just coped with
whatever they got. Adults did, too,
but not very often. Kids haven't had
as much time to see what can go

wrong.
Terezin was the camp which was

shown to the Red Cross by the Nazis
as an example of how well the Jews
were being treated.

Even though it was really a col-
lection point for people destined for
the gas chambers of Auschwitz, art
and music flourished.

A large number of artists and mu-
sicians were kept alive until 1944
because of Iheir propaganda value.

Children wrote poetry at Terezin,
and many of the poems survived to be
published, along with the children's
own drawings. There were 15,000
children at Terezin, but fewer than
100 survived, making these poems
particularly heartbreaking.

/ Never Saw Another Bullerfly, a
collection of these Terezin poems,
was set lo music in 1968 by Dr.
Charles Davidson.

This work for boys* voices was
dedicated to (he Boychoir. and is
performed by them in an edition re-
served for them.

They have presented Butterfly in
cities and towns across America
during three national tours.

The focus of this year's visit lo
Czechoslovakia was the performance
of Dr, Davidson's work in Terezin
itself before an audience of survivors
and the President of Israel.

Dr. Davidson traveled to Czecho-

STUDENT...EIlzabelh Bliss Hogan or
WestlUld, began her fir si year al Mount
Holyoke College in South Hadley,
Massachusetts, the oldest institution of
higher education for women and the
first of the so-called "Seven Sisters."
Elizabeth is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jorls Hogan. She is a 1991
graduate of Westfield High School,
whereshe was actlveontheswlm team,
winning the Coaches Award and the
Most Valuable Swimmer Award.

Program to Aid
Disabled Pupils

Includes Westfield
Westfield is one of 18 school dis-

tricts selected to participate in the
state's "inclusive networking
project."

The project involved pioneering
work on including special needs
children in regular classes in 18 dis-
tricts through the state. The stale is
providing resources and training for
staff members in the 18 districts to
help them model "inclusive" tech-
niques.

Westfield was selected to partici-
pate in ihe network based on an ap-
plication filed by Ted Kozlik,
Weslfield's Director of Special Ser-
vices; Mrs. Andrea Lo, Learning
Consultant, and Mrs. Janet Harrison,
School Psychologist.

"Inclusive education is an initiative
to provide innovative educational
services for students with disabilities
in Ihe regular education setting,"said
Dr. Smith.

"Participation in this project is an
excellent step for the district nnd one
which will provide us with resources
and training to work on a direction all
schools will be taking in the future,"
the superintendent continued.

Seven Westfield school staff
members attended :in inclusive edu-
cation network workshop in Princeton
on October 25.

g
unending arc plciitie rctiitcsteil lo bri ng
prcsentN for children with nci|uiicil
Immune deficiency syndrome ul Si.
Claire's Home in liliziibelh.

For rcscrviitioim in id inforiniilion,
l 3HH-U2H1.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Over 30 Years' Experience

With Local Companies

I'd Like to Help You NOW

OUR SERVICE IS
OUTSTANDING

PLEASE CALL TO OBTAIN
FREE BROCHURE ABOUT OUR

SERVICE CONTRACTS AND
OTHER SPECIAL OFFERS

FUEL, INC.
WITH US IT'S •'DAWN" 24 HOURS A DAY

Sorvlng Union & Somerset Counties
CALL ME FOR YOUR HEATING NEEDS

(90B) 233-4249

LOOKING FOR HOMES...Record nuinbersof German shepherd and Labrador
retriever puppies need lovinghoinesuntil they are ready to begin their specialized
training as Seeing Eye dugs. The Seeing Eye of Morristown, the nation's
preeminent dog guide school, is midway through an expansion program to
Increase services to Its students by 30 percent. More pups arc being bred to meet
anticipated needs. When they are about eight weeks old, Secingeye puppies arc
placed with volunteer puppy-raisers through The Seeing Eye Puppy-Raising
Program/4-H Project. When the pupsare between 12 and 14 months of age, they
return to The Seeing Eye to begin Iheir formal training. At Ihe end of a three-
month training period, they are ready to be matched with a blind person. The
Seeing Eye pays veterinary bills and provides a nionthty atluwancc to defray
other puppy-raising costs. For further information about the puppy-raising
program, please telephone the Union County 4-H agent al 654-9858.

slovakialohearhis music in the place
of its origin. In addition, Ihe boys
sang it in two other concerts.

The 26 boys from The American
Boychoir who made this tour range
in age from 10 to 14 and are from 12
states and Canada. They were invited

by the Czech government to partici-
pate in this commemoration.

It is also a celebration of the new
freedom of the Czech and Slovak
people since such a memorial was
forbidden under the Communist re-
gime.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Cold well Hanker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westficld, has announced the sale of this home at 16
Heritage Lane, Scotch Plains. The property uasliandlcd
by Ruth Talc.

Korden Really, Inc., 44 Elm St., Weslfield, recently
listed and sold this property nt 552 Washington Si",
Westfield. Sandy Miller was the listing agent and Joyce
Taylor was Ihe selling agent.

Coldwell Hanker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East llroud St.,
Wcstficld, has announced the participation in thcsaleuf
this home at 2281) Westfield Ave., Scotch Plains. The
property was handled by Karlecn Burns.

Coldwell Hanker Schlotl, Rcnllur.s, 264 Kiisl Hroad St.,
Westfield, lias announced the lining and sale of tlii.s
home located :il 1(19 Frazce Court, Westfield. The
properly was listed by Lucille K. Roll and negotiations
ofthfi sale were by Sondra Shjire.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East llniad St.,
Wcslfield, has announced the listing and sale uf this
hunieiil 1561 Front Si ..Scotch Plains, The properly was
handled by Roz Alexander.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl Rt illors 2hJ I' ist Km id M
Westfiuld, has announced the listing and siik1 of this
home located ill 7 Oreensview (,'!., Scotch I'liiins. The
properly wasHsled by Cleorge For (I and negntialionsof
Ihe sale were by live Ytiling C.'lnti.

BurguVIT Realtors, 600 North Ave. West, Wcslficld,
has announced the participation of the sale of this home
nt 3D SI. Joseph Dr., Sterling. The sale wus negotiated bv
Mary Ellen O'Boyle.

Coldwell llnnkcr Seblolt, Realtors, 264 Knst Kroiiil SI.,
Weslfield, has announced Ihe listing and sale of this
home nl 1261 Maple Hill Rd.,.SculchPliiins. The properly
was hiimMcd by Kiithy Shea.

llriNid View Realtors, 27(1 F-nsI Broad St., Wcslficld ,
hits unnoimced Hie sale of this home I (Killed at MM
Cednr (inive Terrace, Scotch Plains. The suit- WHS
negotiated by Harvey (prccn.Hptin.

Culdwell Hanker Scliloll, Realtors, 264 Kusl Itrmid SI.,
Weslllcld, has announced tin- imrlUipalloii in tlu'sulenl'
this home ul 722 Lurch St. Knsellr 1'iirk. '['he properly
WHS handled l>y Faith A. Muritli.

('ohht ell Hunker Scliloll, Koiillnrs, 2<>4 Musi III null SI,,
nun nnniiiinci'u inv smciii inn rimnc m t,m i rmicciuu WcsllU'ld, htis unuiiumcd I lie Mile ufllils homo nt HI
All',, Scotch Plains. The properly WHS inarki'U'd by Kussi-ll ltd., Fiinmmd. The property WIIH handled hv
Lorellii Wilnoii. Vusy lloiuikri.

lliirf{ilorlT Keillors, 600 North Ave. West, West Ik-Id,
him nnniiiiiiccd the sule of thin home nl 2 1 1 7 7 1 ' l t

I'llltl AtlVCI'tist'MH'Ml
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A FUN RIDE...Students, Brice Palatucci, of Kinnelun joins Robert Hvesly,
center, of Berkeley Heights and Virtti Farishian or Westneld and WNBC-TV
feature reported, Ira Joe Fisher, the honorary chairman uf Fun Ride '91 for a
non-profit school for learning disabled in Chatham, part of a weekend fund-
raiser held there September 28 and 29. The school raised $45,000 tuuard its
capital campaign during the two-day event. More than 400 professional and
amateur bicyclists participated in a series uf nine races at the Saturday event,
and another 200 riders took part in the Fun Kide on Sunday. Sponsored by
lloechst Celanese, both the race and fun ride used the as-yel unopened portion
of Route No. 24 through Chatham and Madison as part of their routes.

Eight Town Residents
Earn Kean Degrees

Eight Westfield residents received
degrees from Kean College in Union
on August 31.

Kenneth Chulai Anneii received •
Bachelor of Sclance DeQt«« Cum lands Jn
Induttrlal Technical Design.

• Elten Scott Brtndt received • Bachelor of
Art« Dsgree Sum ma Cum Laude In English.

• Carol Jain Fulmei earnvd • Bachelor of
Arti Deprm Mtgm Cum Laud* in Elementary
Education and English.

- Chriitophar Patrick Giillo was awarded •

Bachelor of Science Degree In Industrial
Technician uid .Electronics,

• Mttthew Arthur Klogin* received a
Bachelor ol Science Degiee In Management
Science.

• Monica Ellen Mullaney received a Master
of Arts Degree In Speech Pathology.

• Brsdley Carl Noirls was awarded a
Bachelor of Science Degree Migna Cum Laude
In Management Science and finance,

• Jacqueline Anne StftlnnaneamedaMaster
of Science Degree Maoris Cum Laude in Edu-
cation Counselor in Business and Industry.

PIECE OF THE KOCK...Cub Scouts from Pack No. 7J, Den No. 3, sponsored
by Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church of Wcslfleld, attended the I'ruilside
Museum's geologist program in Mountainside UII October 4 to complete the
geologist L>nd|>c. Shown, left to ri^ht, Matthew Morrison, Matthew Manahan,
Murk Sounders, Michael Busch and Daniel Matthews.

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue. Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

J&J LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Westfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 Soulh Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Wostfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Strccl, Westfield

QUICK-CIIEK
572 Norlh Avenue. Fauwood

QUICK-CHER
IIOOSoiilli Avenue, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVKN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Weslfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
lJ21 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108 I-:im SitL-ct, Wcslliclii

TOWNi: DELICATESSEN
1120Smith Avenue Wcsi. Westliekl

WKSTF1ELI) CARD STORE
261 Smith Avcnui1. Wesllield

WESTFIELD MOTOR INN
435 Ntirlh Avetnii! Wesl, WirMfk'kl

WESTFIELD TRAIN STATION
Soiilli Avcmii1, Weslfield

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve Town

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
United States Senator William "BUI"

Bradley, Democrat, 1605 Viuxhail t t t d ,
Union, 07083, 683-0960.

United S t a t e * Senator Frank R.
Lautenbeig , Democrat. Gateway I,
Gateway Center, Newark, 07102, MB-
3030.

United States Repreisntative Matthew
J. Hinaldo, Republican, 7lhConomilonal
District. 1961 Morrli Avanu*. Union.
070B3. 6B7-4235.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WESTFIELD tfllt Diltrlct)

Stats Senator C. Loula Ba iu n o . Re-
publican 324 Chostnut Street, Union,
07083, 687-4127.

Assembly man Neil M. Cohen, Demo-
crat, 1435 Morris Avenue, Union, 07083,
964-4387.

Assemblyman Charles I , Haidwlck,
Republican, 203 Elm Slreel, Weittleld,
07090, 232-3673.

BOARD OF CHOSEN ni£EH0U)ZR3
Chairman, Jamei Connelly Welih,

Domocrat, 37 Wilder Street, Hillside.
07205, 3S2-73B9.

Vice Chairman, Elmer M. Ertl, Demo-
crat, 220 Cherry Street, Roselle, 07103,
241-1362.

Gerald B. Green, Democrat, 1460
Piospecl Avenue, Flainfleld, 07060, 757-
7292.

Alan M. Augustine, Republican, 1972
Wood Road, Scotch Plains, 07076, 232-
9138.

Miss Linda Lea Kelly. Republican. 190
KoatsAvonue, Elizabeth. 07208,965-1219.

Louis A. Santagata, Republican, 120
Coe Avenue. Hillside. O72OE. 352-9221.

Walter E. BBright. Democrat , 7
Homestead Terrace, Scotch Plains, 07076,
527-4115.

Casimir Kowalczyk, Democrat, 251
Marshall Street, Elizabeth. 07206, 354-
9645.

Walter McLeod,Democrat, 856 Thorn
Street, Rahway, 07065, 381-35B4.

COUNTY CLERK
Walter G. Halpin. Republican, 11

NicholsCourt. Fan wood 07023,8B9-2074.
SURROGATE

Mrs. Ann P. Conti, Democrat, 32B
Partridge Run. Mountainside, 07032,232-
7083.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTOADES

Miss Joanne Ra|opp], Democrat, 3B3
Plymouth Road, Union, 07083, 686-2034.

SHERIFF
Ralph Froehllch, Democrat, Union

County Courthouse, Elizabeth, 07201,
527-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Richard H. Bagger, 813 Stevens

Avenue, 654-9210.
First Ward Councilman William J.

Corbet,Ropublican, 512Colonial Avenue,
233-2716.

First Warn Councilman Davia A.
Mebanc. Republican, 637 Klmball Av-
enue, 233-5373.

Second Ward Councilman Garland C.

"Bud" Boothe, Jr., Republican, 6 Haw-
thorn Drive, 233-3780.

Second Ward Councllwoman Margate!
C. Sur, Republican, 501 Wychweod Rosd,
232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacHltchle, Republican, ( i s Trinity
Place, 233-8739.

Third Ward Councilman Oary Jenkins,
Republican, 230 Connecticut Street, 232-
8303.

Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely,
Democrat, 126 H a u l Avsnue, 233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagos. Republican, 6 Bell Drive. 233-
6340.

WISTHELD BOARS OP EDUCATION
Mrs. Susan Pepper, President, 214

Sunset Avenue, 6S4S5M.
Dr.SusanFuhnnan,VicePHsldent,420

Wychwood Road, 828-3872.
O. Bruce McFadden, 248 Sylvania

Place, 6545320.
Mrs. Suian Jacobson, 786 Taraaquu

Way. 232-0476.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood

Road, 654-3833.'.
Mrs. Carolyn M. Moran, 606 Raymond

Street. 233-5635.
Mrs. Bonnie Murch. 1519 Rahway

Avenue, 654-4024.
Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, 1008 Tlce Place,

233-1372.
Dr.BenjaminRulf, 10EveigreenCourt,

654-8064.

Literacy Volunteers
To Hold Workshops

There will be a Literacy Volunteers
of Union County Basic Reading and
Tutor Training Workshop on four
Monday evenings: Oclober 28 and
November4,18 and 25, from 6:30 lo
9:30 o'clock at the Westfield "Y" at
220 Clark Slrcet.

There is need in Union County for
adult volunteers to tutor adults to
read.

To register, .please call 354-6060,
Extension 214.

The four-session series will train
volunteers who view Literacy Vol-
unteers of America video (apes, role
model, use workbooks and tesl ma-
terials. Missed sessions can be made
up.

After Iraining, volunteers are ex-
pected lo tutor adults residing in
Union County.

This workshop is made possible in
part through funds from the Wcsl field
Service League.

-I"
TIME TO CELEBRATE...In celebration of Emergency Center Nurses Day at
Rahway Hospital, left lo right, registered nurses, Mrs. Ann Marie DeFaria of
East Brunswick, Mrs. Mary Catherine Nigengast uf Westfield, Mrs. Barbara
Hagarly of Branchburg and Miss Katia Zuraulevic of South River, unveil a
poster in the emergency center waitingareacommemoraiingtheday this month.
The hospital marked the occasion with an information reception For emergency
center staff.

SWEET TUNES...Josh Ray was recently nominated as Musician uf the Munth
for McKinley Schuol. He receives music instruction on the clarinet from Harry
Furrer. Josh is a fourth-grade student in Les F.wen's class.

FIRED UP...McKinley School students in Mrs. Slc|ihanic Pcllicano's first-
grade class recently took a field trip to the North Avenue Wcslfield Kirehouse.

WINNERS ALL...The winners of McKinley School's W s t successful every
Wrapping Paper Fund Kaiser show, left to right, displaying their prizes, arc:
I'runt row, first-place- winner, Raymond Daly; stuonii-phice winners, Nicole,
John and Knticlirunctto, and Ihircl-plnce winners, Thomas and Nicole Miitaifis.
In Oiesecond row is Fund Raiser Co-CliairiiKin,Mrs. Ellen Idliind and McKinley
School Principal, Edward Itruvnuck. Nol pictured is Co-Chairman, Mrs, Vir-
ginia.
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You May Be Wasting

O U /O or More

If Your
yrs Gas Heating System
yrs Is Over 10 Years Old

Up to $500
On Heating Costs

CALL
MCDOWELLS For A Free Evaluation

MCDOWELLS
Tito Total Comfort Company Since 1928

908-233-3213
WL.,-0

U HOUR SEIIVICE^IADIO OlSPAfCHED lie. moo

Adults Who Work
In Science Sought

To Assist Club
The West field Library Science Club

meets one Saturday afternoon a
monlh.lt provides an opportunity for
children and parents lo gather and
learn iibout scientific things together.

The library is looking for ndults
who would be willing lo spend 30
minutes or so to teach, demonstrate
or liilk about something "scientific."

So far, the club's activities have
included a lecture on new science
books, n video tape about Thomas
Edison, a simple experiment and
filming a silent movie.

Any adult who works in Ilic field of
science and technology and would be
interested, please contact Mrs. Carol
Wilson, Children's Librarian at the
Wcstficlcl Memorial Library, at 789-
4oyo.

College Women Set
Trip io See Paintings

Of Georges Seurat
The College Woman's Club of

Westfield is sponsoring a bus trip to
Ilic MetropolUan Museum of Art on
Wednesday, November 20.

The $25 fee will include transpor-
tation, museum entrance charge, a
slide lecture presented to the group
by an art historian and a small snack'
on the return trip.

Focus for the visit is the special
exlii bit ofCicorgcsScurat's drawings
mid pninlings.

Further infornintion rcciirding
reservations may be obtained by
telephoning Mrs. Grnydmi Curtis lit
232-579S.

Inturnsitiomil Club
To Study Decorations
The tnleniiiliomii Club of the

Wcsl field " Y" will hold it prouram on
iiinkiiiglinlulny decoration* with Mrs.
Kulti Ann KOIJCIINUII OII Thursday,
Novcinbei 7, in the "Y" ul 220 Clark
.Sltecl.
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Chiropractors Are Not
Just for Back Pain

By DR. WILLIAM B. BONSALL

Eight of 10 Americans suffer from
back pain at some time. Next to back
pain, headaches are America's most
common ailment. Most people find they
have less symptoms when they have a
balanced musculoskelelal system.

The science of chiropractic deals with
delecting postural misalignments. Even a
minor misalignment of the spine can cause
irritation to one of the 33 pairs of spinal

Mrs. Gold
To ReceiveTOP MOVE...Westfi«ld resident, Michael Rohde, a Yale graduate, now a

second-year student at Yestifva University's Benjamin N. Cardozo School or
Law in Manhattan, recently took first place al the United States Open Chess
Championship in Los Angeles. The 32-year-old grandmaster shared winning / - ( j , •
honors In the International 635-player field, which Included 20 grandmasters, i OttlfiWilUtltlOtl
with an Armenian competitor. Cardozo is one or 16 schools and division*of w " « • • ' » " wmvvwwwv m w
Yeshiva University, America's oldest and largest university under Jewish
auspices, now in its lOSth year.

A PLEDGE OF PROCEEDS... Westfield designer and goldsmith, Thomas D.
Cherin, delivers his promise to donate the proceedsfrom all his jewelry repairs
and appraisals in 1991 to the United Fund or Westfield. Mr. Cherin, left and his
wife, Susan, present a check to M. Jockers Vincenlscn, Chairman of the 1991
campaign.The CherindieckpushesthcUnilcdFunct«u$4l5,725,or64 percent
oMhe $65I»,000 goal. Mr. Cherin noted thisspecial effort will.conlinueunlll the
United Fund Roal is reached, and this check "hopefully represents only our first
installment." His shop is located at 112 Quimby Street.

Mrs. Gragnano Named
President's Club Director

Mrs. Kay Gragnano, u sales asso-
ciate in the Westfield office of
ColdweU Banker Schlott, Realtors,
v$KrTnd2cte3"as a Director" In "the
firm's President's Club at an awards

Mrs. Kay (ira^nnnu
breakfast held recently at the
Glenpoinlc Hotel in Tcnncck.

The distinction places Mrs.
Gragnann among the most success-
ful sales people of the firm's 4,000

AN ASSIST..Jolni llli><»iifUlil, rl|>hl, Miumucr of Public AfTnir.i ul Mtrck
Cuinpjmy In Knliwnv, presents u cluck to ilcfrny lucnl eu.ih uf WivstHilil
F l K l f t W l f U l I A C h h r C ' l l l T h

p y p y
slKiilftu WeNlfU'liI Arm ChiimhiT iirCuninitrve'rcjiri.'ffi'nliillvv.i. They nrv,

loft to rlnlit.-l'roslck'iil, Julin Mor^ini; ICxoi'iilivc Director, Mrs. (.'riillilu
Kowiilc/.vk,iiiul Vlctil'rtsldt'iit, Wnrri'ii Uonk'ii, Merck, which Isvi'k'linilliifiltv
HKIIh nnnlvt'isary this;yenr, I"it diversified lieiillliprmliictsioniiiiiny withwver
5,0(111 (.•iiiplovev.i In INi'W Jcr.voy. Vur the |)u»t n w yi'iirs, II has ficwi viital
AmcrKii's most IKIIIIIIL'II coinpnny In u Furtmit Miijtuilnt survey, Mr.
llliKiiiifk'Id'sdulk'Niil Mfrck Include slulound |[>cuitc<ivuriiinciit rclntlints Mini
cciiiiimiiiltyri'liilloiis.

Mrs. Fran Gold of Westfield, the
Editor and Publisher of The Jewish
Horizon, will be honoreeof theTehila .
Chapter at Americans for Israel and
Torah Women's annual Family in
Israel luncheon which will be held at
the Town and Campus in West Orange
on Wednesday, November 20.

Mrs. Gold was selected for her
service to Israel and the Jewish
community.

The Jewish Horizon, Central New
Jersey's only Jewish publication,
reaches more than 14,000 homes in
29 communities.

In addition to serving as Editorand
Publisher, Mrs. Gold has won many
awards for her newspaper and public
relations work, among them several
from New Jersey Press Women, the
Council of Jewish Federations and
the American Jewish Press Associa-
tion.

She is listed in Who's Who in
American Jewry.

A magna cum laude graduate of
Syracuse University in Syracuse,
New York, Mrs. Gold isacongregant
of Temple Emanu-El in Westfield
and u life member of Hadassah.

She has had articles published in
many newspapers and magazines and
has been the Public Relations Director
of the Westfield Bicentennial Cel-

sules associates.
A real estate professional forseven

years, Mrs.. Gragnano has been a
perennial memberof the Million'
DollarSules Club and the New Jersey
Silver Club which includes only
realtors who close on a sales volume
of over $5,000,000 per year.

A member of the Westfield and
Garden Slate Boards of Realtors, she
holds a Bachelor of Science Degree
from Cabrini College in Radnor,
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Gmgnnno lias lived in West-
field for 19 vears.

In addition to her professional re-
sponsibilities, she is a member of I he
Westfield Historical Society, a
member of Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church and a member of I he
Manasqunn River Golf Club.

The Westfield office of Cold well
Banker Schlott, Realtors is located
264 East Broad Street.

Coldwel! Banker Schiott Reallors
Westfield office has been named the
No. 1 office in The Coldwell Banker
Schloll Realtors network of more than
200 offices for the fifth consecutive
year, prodncing a higher sales volume
than any other Coldwcll Banker
Schlott office.

It also is the No. 1 office on the
Westfield Board of Realtors.

Pan, a Greek god, was believed to delight In frightening travelers. The
word "panic," derives Irom his name.

Mrs. Fran Gold
ebration and the co-ordinatoc of nu-
merous countrywide public relations
campaigns.

The organization which is honor-
ing Mrs. Gold sponsors an extensive
network of vocational high schools,
children 'svillages.settlementhouses,
community centers, kindergartens,
nurseries, summer day care centers
and othercducalionai, social,welfare
and childcure programs in Israel.

The event will begin with a bou-
ticjue at 10 o'clock and the luncheon
will be at noon.

Those wishing furl her information
about the Family in Israel Luncheon
may telephone 354-B17O or 354-
0144.

Tracking Event
For Police Dogs
November 13,14

The Union County Sheriff's Office
will sponsor the United States Police
Canine Association Region No. 15
Patrol Dog tracking trail event on
November 13 and 14, held rain or
shine at the Sheriff's Summit canine
facility, starting at 9 a.m. each day.

The trail test is a pass/fail exami-
nation for tracking dogs, consisting
of two trails of different lengths.
Various articles are placed along the
trail, and the dogs are graded on Iheir
ability to detect the hidden articles.

Last year the Sheriff's Office
sponsored the Narcotic Detector Dog
tests that attracted entries from over
50 police agencies. The successful
complct inn of these tcsls lead to ex-
pert certification used in court testi-
mony.

TlieUnionCouiity Shcriff'senlrics
will include Bloodhounds, German
Shepherds und Belgian Mnhinoix.

For information, please contact
Sergeant Murk Wcbcrnl 273-I60K,

Group to Support
111 und Elderly

To Meet November 4
A support group for people caring

for elderly orchronicnlly ill rolHiivcs
meets on the first Monday of each
month at H p.m. in the Parish Centet
of Si, 1 Iclciis ROIIIIUI CnlholicCliurch
on Luinbcrt* Mill llond, WeMfield.

The ncKt meeting, on November
4th, will bo mi itifotnulloh wid sharing
session.

I'or furl her Information, please call
233-8757.

nerves in the spinal column.
These minor misalignments can occur

frompoorposture, falls, accidents or even
as a result of «n accumulation of minor
stresses that alone would not cause a
problem, but over a period of lime can
cause postural stress.

Chiropractors are liainedlodetect these
spinal irritations and treat them. Realiz-
ing the relationship that structure has
with the way bodies function, chiroprac-
tors arc able to correct many health
problems.

Pain is usually the last way the body
can make us aware of an underlying health
problem. Traditional health care is
symptom oriented. The majority of
Americans rely on symptom-oriented
medications for relief of Iheir ailments,
instead of trying to find the cause of the
symptom. Chiropractors arc able to
evaluate and diagnose a person's condi-
tion using X-rays to detect structural
misalignments, along with a thorough
orthopedic, neurologic and chiropractic
examination. It is possible to detect pos-
tural imbalance before symptoms arise.

Most chiropractors treat patienls for a
variety of conditions, treating the cause
of the problem and not juslthe symptom.
Chiropractic works with any condition
that is caused by too much or too little
nerve function. This is why chiropractors
areabletohavesuccesstreating conditions
such as chronic migraines, asthma, sci-
atica and numbness in the arms and legs
as well as neck and back pain.

Many too many of us wait to sec u
doctor until a symptom develops. Only
recently has the ideaofpreventativecare
started lo catch on, a concept (hat has
always been a part of the chiropractic
philosophy. A perfect example of why
being symptom orienled can be danger-
ous is that almost 40 per cent of all the
people who die of heart attacks, have a
fatal heart attack as their first symptom.

The dental professionhaseducated the
public on the importance of prevention
regarding our teeth and gums, thespine is
a much more important part of the body to
maintain. Caps, crowns and dentures can
replace neglected teeth, but there is not a
way toieplace the spine once it wearsout.

An increasing number of health pro-
fessionals are learning the benefits of

A CHRISTMAS PREVIEW. Mrs. Mary P«arsall, left, and Mrs.MickcyKeenen,
volunteers at The Little Shop an the Corner, arrange merchandise for the
Saturday Nuveinber 2, Christmas Preview. Holiday shoppers are invited to visit
the shop.loealed at 116 Elm Street in Weslfield, from 10a.rn.to5 p.m. Items such
as wreaths,spurts bears, handmade sweaters, children's smocked dresses and
West field Samplers will beavailnble.Christmas ornaments will be personalized
free uf charge.

cliiropr.ii.lii; and referring thecausesthat
are not responding under more traditional
means.

Anyone who is interested in learning
more about a natural drugless alternative
health cure is encouraged to contact one
of Weslficld's chiropractors.

Imprint your Business Name on a Gift
. . . to Promote Recognition

and Sales . . .
CALL US . . . IT WORKS!

PREMIUM JERRY DUNN

GOALS 908-654-9306
WESTFIELD,

N.J.

Salon "Three"
PERM & BODYWAVE

00
MANICURIST & PEDICURIST
Night Appointments Available

• Nail Art • Tips • Wraps
FULL SET OF TIPS'39"

*8°° MANICURE
*15°° Pedicure
Fir»t Tim* Cu»tom»r» only

Dim u/30/*1

325 South Ave. West
WesHield, N.J.
980-654-7094

lut '^ddv Thru Saturday
WALK INS WELCOME

Order Your Holiday
Pies & Desserts

EARLY!
Try Our Freshly Baked
5 Apple & Pumpkin Pies «Cookies

^Cranberry Tart «Carrot Cake

Pumpkin Marble Cheese Tart

ALSO
0 Homemade Breads

^F ru i t s & Vegetables

©P Gourmet Products

Tom
the £§&

Green
Grocer

(908)232-9216
2305 South Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Open Daily 9-6
Closed Sunday
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More Than 260 Craft Artists to Exhibit at Juried Show/Sale

THE FAUNA COLLECTION !>y ArUsI Hny l.e>m, 73, of IK'pnl Boj\
Oregon, includes I Ills highly sljliivd aluminum inl|nilii chnir. Mr. Lewis
(tsp îJciLnial iitnUTs locrenlc power hi I i Htimeslhal uUwmlely Itectinic uise uf
his c»lraurilln:iry chairs. Knell choir sells n>r $2,1(1111 und musl uf <li<?
cujltitlglt will lie nvaljiilitc al IhesliLHV.

TWELVESTRANDIIU-ITONUMbjKlckaMtiepri'orlsiiKiulh, N.ll.,|j
juj l tine expmplconhe umisllfll unc-ur>a*klnd accessories nvailnbte ai Ihe
VV.stlkluOnfl Market.

AT1'IIK[ l(l'rli':H'!)WIIKKl.liilcnlr<lcriirii
Mill lie an (lain! I IMIKTI [lie |>ul>iiei*l Hit- NVs

kh

uenrii>nmTu«llic»iiialij<
flHil Onfi Mnrkel uverilie

INTRIGUING PUZZLE AND JEWELKV IIOXES by Richard Rulhbard
of Vcrnon, N.J., have been a favorite feature at every Weslfield Craft
Market. Mr, Rolbbardisulso the Prestdentof American Crafl Marketing,
the sponsors of several juried craft events.

Westfield Craft Market
Opens at Armory Tomorrow

The EighthAnnual WeslfieWCrafl
Market will be held at the National
GuardArmory a 1500Rahway Avenue
over the next two weekends.

Sponsored by An American
Craftsman Galleries in Morristown
and in Greenwich Village, the West-
field Craft Market hus become the
largest juried craft event in the slate.

More than 260 artists from 23 states,
including 50 craft artists from New
Jersey will be displaying anil selling
their work tomorrow throughSunday,
November 3, andaguin the fol lowing
weekend on Saturday and Sunday,
November 9 and JO.

The opening night festivities to-
morrow from 5 to 9 p.m. will include
a champagne benefit for Children's
Specialized Hospitul in
Mountainside. Hors d'oeuvres will
be served.

The diverse array of contemporary
crafts at this juried show arulsnle will
include gold and silver jewelry,
porcelain sculptures, pottery, leather
bags, wooden boxes, blown and
leaded glass, toys, clothing, fashion
accessories, photography and two-
dimensional art.

Different artists will be displaying
their wares each weekend, offering a
large selection of work for holiday

gift giving and home decorating.
Prices range from $10 into the

thousands with much available for
under$75.

Parking is free and food and bev-
erages may be purchased. Gift cer-
tificates worth $20 will be awarded
hourly.

Benefit tickets are $10, lax de-
ductible, iind also will include ad-
mission for all show days on both
weekends,

A weekend pass is S5 and children
under 10 years of age will be admit-
ted free.

A two-weekend pass is $8.
Show hours are: Tomorrow, 5 to *J

p.m. Champagne benefit, and Satur-
days and Sundays, November 2, 3,9
and 10, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Directions to the National Guard
Armory are as follows: Take the
Garden State Parkway to Exit No.
135 onto Central Avenue toward
Westfield; make a left turn at the third
traffic signal onto Grove Street to-
wards Thomas Alva Edison Inter-
mediate School. Turn right onto
Rahway Avenue.

For further information please call
201-538-6720 or 914-355-2400 and
on show days 201-815-4875.

F K O M HER STUDIO at Kimihill Center fur the Arts In Ik l iminl , i ,
Mrs , N I I I I Rogers craifc.s hsuidmivcn nppim-l In supltl.stliiili'd, functional
slylcs. Her wurk will be displayed lit (he Wi'itficlil L'nill M k l

"l'()ST-MI)UKKNANiKLl!:i)]5NT,"iicLT:inili:s™l|.liir«l.> Louis Mendel
Mflsks uml Sculpture JII New York City Mill ho .IIIIOIIJ, the many crcnIEve
ofTerliiRs nl New Jersey's finest tinil hircirM j u ilcil Cm ft tvenu Nov. 1,2,3,
9 mi (I III.

A.STANIIINIJI r
VII lnnr,<;iinci., v,ll [lie miU
nl llu. U'nlfli-lili.nill Mi.

iK Ilir linurl.(i nfliij li, ini IJII i
l l

llluiMith.ll.
tu v imrl fir milt-

i Paid Advertisement"


